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TOWN 
TOPICS 

DECADE MAY ELAPSE 
BEFORE RT. 1 CHANGES 
ARE STARTED LOCALLY 

Given New Post 

CARLETON S. GOULD 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messina 
were all smiles Thursday morn
ing OS they said good-by to 
friends before leaving about 
ten o'clock for Florida. Son 
Billy will remain with relatives 
in East Haven (he's too busy 
with baseball and friends) bu t 
daughters Rita and Lcnora a rc 
going along. 
(.Jenlal Tom Murray, assistant 

principal at the hiph school Is 
worklnR again this summer at 
Mctcalf's DrUR Store. Tom may re
commend dropping of football in 
East Haven unless funds come 
through from town gov't. Financial 
nut is too large to crack. This fall 
will bo tlie last time that the school 
will play on other gridirons liow-
cvor. The resecding of tlie high 
scliool field will give tlie .school a 
place 10 play hereafter and save 
considerable money in rentals. All 
games next fall will be day games . 

Mrs. Frank Dooley who h a s 
resigned her clerking position -
in the high school office is 
sitting on some happy news 
which should break this week
end. Keep your eyes peeled. 
Notice Coach Frank Crisafi work

ing these days a t the Amoco station 
on Main Street. Service with a smile 
in his motto and ho throws the 
dimples In free. 

Considerable speculation tha t 
Hal I-awlor m a y be another 
Bill Bixby was expressed about 
town after the Legion team shut 
out North Haven on Tuesday. 
The tall youngster throws right 
hand and has a remarkable 
curve ball and good control. 
Andy DoPalma is all purferi up 

these dog.days-hut not about his 
Bjnging. The popular imitator of Al 
Jolson has .some .sort of an allergy 
which has raised hob with his 
health. Scheduled for another trip to 
tlie doc on Friday. 

Edward Buechelc has been 
named, a regular fireman at the 
Center Station, it was hnnounc-
e d ' t h i s week by the Board of 
Public Safety, auechele, who is 
married, lives a t Minor Rood, 
He will replace Giltert H. 
Kelsey who retired July 1. 
Many unscheduled firework and 

two street bon fires added to the 
celebration of the 17.5lh anniversary 
of the signing of the Declaration, of 
Independence here but did not 
make the police or firemen happy. 
The fires took place in Momauguin 
and I^oxon on Tuesday night . 
Volunteers m a d e sliort - work of 
them, however. 

James (Jake) Carr with 
family were picnic guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ahern of Bron-
ford. Wednesday night. 
First Selectman and . Mrs. Frank 

S. Clancy wore hosts at a cocktail 
party last Thursday night in honor 
of IDr, and Mr.s. Charlcj Donadio. 
The popular dentist was installed 
as prexy of the Rotary Glub later 
that evening. More than thir ty 
friends were guests at the early 
affair. 

Katherino McKce was de
lighted recently with the fare
well party given for her ot the 
home of Mrs. William Lynehan 
of Laurel Street. She was given 
a set of matched luggage as a 
token of the esteem she has 
built in five years as principal 
of the Laurel Street School. Mrs. 
William Quick provided the en
tertainment. Miss McKee will 
become principal of the new 
South School in the fall. 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brad

ford Manor Hose Company of Mo
mauguin lield its summer banquet 
at the Stag's Head In with forty 
members present. A lovely cake in 
tlieir honor was presented to the 
president, Mrs. James Cunning
ham, by Mrs. Bobby Rasyse, pro
prietor of the "inn. After enjoying a 
delightful supper the members re
laxed by pl.aying bridge or canasta. 

Members ot the auxiliary are very 
active in civic .iffairs in their com
munity and are co-sponsors of the 
popular Bradford Manor Junior 
Drum Corps, wlioso twirior, petite 
Kilty Pollard, 13 was recently; •» T-TT- T » r^-rr-r T T T T A •». T /^ J~\ 

t 1 f l ? ^ ' g S ? e t t ° e i a n S - a 1 F R A N K P . S U L L I V A N C O . 
llolyokc, Mass., h.aving won h e r ! 
crown from over 600 competing con
testants in both the junior and 
senior cla.sses. 

Marion Rowley starts the first 
v/eek of her vacation from her 
duties at the Town Clerk's office 
on Monday, July 9. The second 
week will be in August, she 
said this morning. The popular 

. clerk will go to Nantucket for 
the latter par t of her annua l 
time off bu t plans to laze 
around during the first seven 
days. 
Barbara Anstey was a rival of the 

• stars al the first loop's Concert. 
Doc Donadio was installed a s 
president of the Rotary Club 
last evening a t the Weeping 
Willows. Ladies night added 
that much glamour to the scene. 
Center fire house has a new look 

since six week redecorating job was 
completed this week. Chief Hayes is 
real proud of the quarters. 

The Erik Currys enjoyed their 
silver wedding anniversary sun-
day June 24th with an open 
house party a t their home. 
Guests were present from ntany 
Connecticut cities and towns. 
Matty Ahastasio back from Young 

G.O.P. Convention in Boston is 
really elated over election of 
MIddletown's Miss Lorraine Lincoln 
to a National office. Lorraine, like 
Matty, is closely identified with 
Young Republican on a local, s ta te 
and National level. 

FINGERTIP CONTROL 

Garleton S. Gould 
Given New Position 
By Phone Company 

Carlelon S. Gould, of CO Prospect 
Road, East Haven, has been ap
pointed to a newly-created post of 
general directory sales manager for 
The .Southern. New England Tele-
phonc Company at its headquarters 
here effective July 1. Now division 
commercial manager of the com
pany's western division, he will bo 
succeeded .in that position by 
Howard F. Fox, of New Britain, as
sistant eastern division commercial 
manager. ' , 

Mr. Gould will be responsible for 
the sale, of telephone directory ad
vertising, including national ad
vertising accounts, for all .the tele
phone directories publ i shedand dis
tributed, by the company through its 
70 exchanges in Connecticut. The 
company now pubiishcs more than 
1,178,000 copies of its 22 directory 
editions. 

Active for many years in com-
.Tiunily affairs in both East Haven 
and New Haven, he is a former 
memlicr of tlie East Haven Board 
of Education and lormcrly a trustee 
of the Old Stone Church tliero. He 
was a director ot the New Haven 
Chamber ot Commerce and has been 
associated with several Community 
Chest drives. 

A graduate of New Haven schools, 
he also attended business college 
here and was employed with the C. 
W. Blakesloe & Sons, the Malleable 
Iron Fittings Company, Sargent & 
Co. and the Winchester Repeating 
Arms Company betoro starting his 

" telephone career in I!)].5. 
Ater .serving in various capacities 

in the accounting department, Mr. 
Gould bec.-.mo a.sslstant manager ot 
the telephone business offices in 
New Haven and in 1924 was promot
ed to manager in Norwalk. He re
turned to Nev." Haven as manager 
two years later and in 1934 was 
promoted to district commercial 
manager. HoliGcamo division com'-
morcial manager in IMO and in that 
post was responsible tor the super
vision ot telephone business' office 
activities in the entire western half 
ot the state.. 

A ful decade may elapse before 
tlie Brantord-Easl Haven section of 
the reilcvelopment of Route 1 is 
completed, State Illgliway Coni-
mi.ssioner told the Branford Cham
ber of Commerce recently. 

Speaking a t a regular meeting of 
the Chamber, Hill said that several 
factors have led to a postponement 
ot the plan expressed a year ago 
which would have the new route 
cross Lake Saltonstall. Sharp op
position has come from the , New 
Haven water company wliicli' con
tends that an overliead bridge ot the 
type planned would cause " water 
conditions undesirable to those 
who arc serviced by the water of the 
local iaite. 

In addition, it has become ini. 
perative that the heavily trafficked 
areas be served first by the reloca
tion. Hill cited the towns west of 
Now Haven as being more needful 
of immediate construction. 

This week in an address before 
the Hartford Rotary Club, Hill said 
that New Haven developments In 
the Grannis Corner area near the 
East Haven town lino and the. City 
Point Harborfront are underway 
and the connection ot the two will 
call tor a total ot 4.2 miles of ex
pressway al a coast of approximate
ly $10 millions. 

flill said that, in terms ot money, 
the U. S. 1 development bulks largo 
with a probable expenditure ot over 
JSIOO million dollars before the en
tire need Is .satisfied from Green
wich to East Haven. 

East of New Haven from Saybrook 
to Grannis Corner, the road will be 
built in three .sections starting from 
the Connecticut River, and working 
west. 

Income Limits Sliced 
Hill said his predication t h a t the 

New Haven-Connecticut Elver re
location of the highway would take 
10 years was based on the present 
Income of the Sta te Highway De 
par tment and the availability of 
funds tor distribution In this area 

Work In t h e Grannis Corner area 
of New Haven is expected to be 
completed by 1053, he said, conr 
hectlng the Saltonstall Parkway 
and, . the four-lanii Branford road 
with New Haven's street system a t 
Townsend Avenue. 

Hill outlined the stages of which 
U. S. 1 will bo developed from the 
Connecticut River westerly. The 
first section lies between Baldwin 
Bridge and Westbrook, the second 
from Westbrook to Guilford water 
lower and the third from Guilford 
to the East Haven Cut-oft. For 
the third section, he said the State 
Highway Department has procured 
aerial maps for preliminary plan 
nlng. More detailed studies will 
be undertaken after .sections one 
and two have been developed- fur
ther. 

G. O. P. Names Roster; 
emocrats Hold Court 
osts Pending Decision 

CLARENCE BALDWIN AND 
GEORGE C. CONWAY SPEAK 
AT BARKER TESTIMONIAL 

Rolando, whose finger balancing 
act is an cquilibristlc foat. His sen. 
sational offering is an unforgettable 
feature of the Hunt Bros. - Eddy 
Bros. Circus Combined, which plays 
in Branford at Hammer Field on 
Friday, July G. This is Rolando's 
first appearance in Amorico after 
performing in European circuscJ. 

It's Circus Day 
Tomorrow At 
Hammer Field 

Mr. and Mrs. Pasqualc Fablano of 
240 Tyler Street, East Haven, are the 
proud parents ot a [laughter. Norma 
Gloria, born on Juno 2. Mrs. Fabiano 
is the former Carmela Sgro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Gcremia 
of .330 Foxon Road, East Haven 
have announced the birtii ot a son, 
Edward Francis, on J u n e . 13. Mrs. 
Gcremia will be remembered as the 
former Kathorine Tolento. 

Wilfred J. Talbot Is 
In R.O.T.C. Training 

Wilfred J. Talbot, son ot'Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred J. Talbot, ot .S Bart-
ictt Road, East Haven, is among 11 
New Haven area ROTC students at
tending a six-week field training 
cour.sc a t - t h e lO.'?! ROTC summer 
camp, Fort Meado, Md. The cour.sc 
will end July 27. Talbot is an ROTC 
cadet a t the University of Connecti
cut. 

PAST COMMANDERS' NIGHT 
Past Commanders' Night will take 

place on Thursday evening, August 
23rd, it was announced this week 
by Commander John P. Morgan. All 
I'ast Commanders arc urged to at
tend. 

HAVE "soiir 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip C-isteiion of 

448 Main Street, East Haven, an
nounce the birlh of a son. Henry 
Franci.s, on June V.I. Mrs. Castellon 
will be remembered as the former 
Christine Cambardellii. 

• Hunt Bros. - Eddy Bros. Circus 
Combined Is .scheduled to give two 
complete performances In Bran
ford Friday, Ju ly 6, a t 2 P . M. and 
8 P. M. Doors open • ono hour 
earlier. . •• ; 

The show'wiU spread and erect lis 
acres of. canvas-oil,,,.the'..Hammer 
Field showgrounds." Children and 
ljrownup.t will bo ablei.ito'^ witness 
the,clock-like precision with which 
the t en t city'Is erected. ; . : 

Hun t Bros, this year .have com
bined with ,. the Eddy:! Bros.,:, a 
second show o.wned by -vthe same 
management . The public wUr re
ceive the belief It of a, blg-aoiible 
mehaBerlp..'an(t,p_pi^Drj}rancoi •._:;>;•. 
• Among tJid'iinitAfflVdwpMys'will 
be the Famous Hunt Bros, train
ed elephants. Liberty a n d High 
School Horses and Ponies, Levine's 
chlmpanzles, highly-educated dogs 
and performing sea lions. The 
arenlc stars will include the great 
Boiando, Weaver Sisters, Zoppl 
and his funny car, Mildred and 
Eddie, Marvin and Hazel, the tunny 
clowns and other features. 

Hunt Bro.s-Eddy Bros; will be 
here under the auspices of the 
Branford Fire Department of 
which John Zvonkovlc is chief. 

t'liairman ot the G. O. P. Stale 
Cenlral C'dinnillU'e, Clarence F. 
Baldwin lias lohied llic speakers list 
for teslimonlnl dhmcr for Thir<l 
Seleclman Frank A. Barlcer next 
Monday evening. 

Baldwin and Allornoy Gener.-il C. 
Conway of Guilford will be the 
main spoakors, according to 
Matliow Annstaslo,' general chair
man ot the dinner. 

The dinner will be held In the 
Anex House a t 7:30. 

Mr. Barker was recently nomin
ated by the Reiniblloan Town Coin-
niltlco as candidate tor First 
Selectman In the coming town 
elections ncxl l ta l l . 

Serving on the gcnei'al coni-
niitlcc are : .lack Lawlor, Charlotte 
MIIlci-, Willlnm Glnnettl , O.scar 
Olson, William Jaspers, William 
Durso, J ane Thompson, Marie 
Kronberg, Herman Harkbarth, 
Henry Wcbcr, and Henry Anlz. 

Also Anthony Proto ,Tr., John 
Mele, Jo.seph Rodcnskl, Del Maullo, 
Edith Sanford, Frank Wells, Riilph 
Hurder, Al Davld.son, Rudy Schmidt 
Jr.. Martin OLson Jr., alnd Irvhig 
Appicgate. 
,: Also Margaret Frank, Hiram 

Meyers, Gabe Nazzaro, Jul ius ,Kac-
zynlki, Rudy Kuln, Vincent Fasano, 
Cllttord sturges, Anthony Poriiora, 
Mae Bath, Myron Qrovcr, and 
Walter Woods. 

Four Legion Charities 
To Benefit From 
Doni(ey Basebali Game 

IS LOWEST BIDDER ON 
PROPOSED SOUTH SCHOOL 

The School Building * Committee 
will meet with the Board of Fi
nance on Friday evening to dtscuss 
the awarding of the contract to 
build the proposed new South 
School. 

Following the conference, it is ex
pected that a special, town meeting 
will bo called after which the long 
awaited co:i.struclion will com
mence. ' 

The Frank P. Sullivan Construc
tion Company ot East Haven was 
the lowest bidder of tour firms who 
submitted figures on the school. Its 
bid was $516,938. 

The bids were opened publicly 
last Friday night, hut no, immedi
ate action to award the ' qontraet 
was forthcoming, the Building Com
mittee pretering, to wai t until its 
meeting with the Board of Finance. 

Other companies making bids 
were the Patterson Construction Co. 
of New Haven, $524,822;. the Kelly-
Wood Company, also of New Haven, 
$527,700; and the Joseph F, Kelly 
Co. of West Haven, $523,400. 

Two bids were received for the 
development of the school site..The 
Cosgrove Construction Co. of Bran • 
ford submitted the low bid, ?36,-

903.20. The Oscar F. Warner Co. of 
Walerbury hid .5'1'1,29'1. The Cosgrove 
Co. would deduct $5,910 from its 
price it concrete curbs, a bumpei 
rail around the parking area, and a 
chain link fence around the prop
erly were omitted. The Warner Co. 
offer a .$5,950.25 deduction for the 
same items. 

In addition to the material and 
labor CO.SIS included in the school 
building price, the further sum of 
$107,827 must he spent tor finishing 
the interior. All four bidders gave 
the following sub-contract prices; 
for plumbing and heating, $73,.500; 
for painting, $4,927; and for install, 
ing electric fixtures, S29,400. 

The Frank P. Sullivan Co. esti
mated that completion of the school 
would take 350 calendar days! The 
Patterson Co. made a 330.day esti
mate, the Kelly-Wood Co. a 360-day 
estimate., and the Joseph F. Kelly 
Co. a 375day estimate. 

In other business, the committee 
accepted the resignation of George 
Cawley, due to the pressure of other 
work, and devlded to pave a por
tion of the playground at Highland 
School. 

A benefit donkey, baseball game 
sponsored by Iho Ameiican Legion, 
Post 89, will take place a t West 
End .Stadium on Thursday even 
Ing, August 30th. 

The game will pit the ba.seball on 
horseback abilities of the Town 
Fathers against the Legionnaires'. 

Four Legion charities will benefit. 
John W. camp ' heads the com 

mlttee, aided by John Craig, Tony 
Armlnio, Robert Gandossy, Joseph 
P. Glynn, Joseph Bodenskl, Henry 
Ewanuir, Frank Mozealous, Joseph 
Calabre.se, Frank Prahovlc, James 
McGouldrick, Ernest Castlgllonl, 

"•Elmer Merman, Mai'y Alice Camer
on, Francis Pepc, Pat Plorlo, Her-] 
man Anderson, Charles Coyle, and 
George Knaut. 

Early plans Include musical en
ter tainment from .seven to eight 
o'clock prior to the s t a r t of the 
game. 

John W. Camp, acting chairman, 
enlarged on the three causes by 
slating that everyone mus t know 
or realize the joy a service man 
gets when he or she received a 
package from home; the American 
Legion is paying for all equipment 
necessary to support the Pee-Wee 
baseball program In East Haven 
which give local youngsters a 
chance to engage In a healthy 
competitive sport; the students 
sent to Boy's State from East Ha 
ven High School who meet the re/ 
qulrements are sent to the Uni
versity of Connecticut for a weekj 
each summer to learn t h e fun-; 
damentals of town, city and 
state .government with periods sol 
aside for play and fun. 

Town officials and business
men will comprl.so the "Wheels" 
under ' the captaincy of First 
Selectman Frank S. Clancy. In
cluded in Its roster a r e : Third 
Selectman Frank : Barker, , Plre 
Chief Tom Hayes, Tax Collector 
Wilfrid Rafter, Rev. Virgil Wplfen-
berge, Maurice Adlnolfi, East Ha
ven Dept. Store; Dayton Well, the 
Dayton Shop; Dominic Ferrsya, 
East Haven Green Garage and 
Thomas Plscatelll, East Haven 
Green Oarage. 

Other businessmen who would 
like to ride the donkeys are asked 
to contact John W. Camp, 4-4401. 

The riding complement of the 
Legionnaires has no t been re
leased. ., J ,. iu 
The donkeys are supplied by the 
H-H Ranch of Weehawen, N. J . 

M. j Sarasolivcv Head̂ ,̂ .̂ ^̂  
Nominating Committee 

PasI Commander Maurice Sara 
sohn lias been named chairman of 
the nominating commllleo ot the 
Harry liarllclt Post KO. 

Willi Mr. Sara.sohii on tlio com. 
millne are; I'eter Weber, Joneiih 
Calaiiresc, Leslie Uedflold and John 
Craig. 

The commlltee will present Us ro-
commendations al the July 23rd 
mooting. 

Well Baby Conferences 
Start Locally^ July 10 

A .scries ot Well Baby Confer
ences will lalce place over the next 
throe weeks as (inrt of the I're-
Scliooi Physical Examlnallon pro
gram. 

The first conference will take 
place on Tuesday, July 10 In the 
lligliland area. The Momauguin 
area will have its conference, 
Thursday, July 19th, and the final 
cnntotence will cover the center 
area at Ihe Town Hall on Tuesday, 
July 2401. 

All conteronees will bo held dur
ing morning hours. 

•FRANK A, BABKEH 

130 BOYS SIGN 
The East Ilaven Pee Wee League, 

sponsored ny Ihe Harry Hartlolt 
Post, 89, American Legion, has al
ready signed more than 1.30 boys for 
its summer play. All equipment Is 
furnished by the local I'osl. Franl^ 
Barker Is chairman. 

Herdsman J. Kempter 
Is Europe Bound With 
Shipment Ot Uvegtogk^ 

John Kmnjiler, m-ownor of (he 
ICompler Palrics of Ennl Haven, is 
on Ihe high seas hound tor Greece 
in ono ot Hie rnosi unique Jobs he 
has ever undertaken. ^ 

Experlcneeti In live slock handl
ing, Mr, K('inplcr Is accomj)nnylng 
a lierd ot fiflcen ri.'glKlerod lirowji 
Swiss bulls of high iiodigree to 
Greece wliore they will be used to 
build up the herds of that country. 
They are conslfjned to the Ministry 
of Agriculture m Athens. 

The Agricultural Company of Pari 
American, a Gullforil firm organlzeil 
and handled ihe .slilpment a t the 
rociucst ot Ihe Greek Govornmqnt, 
despl lel l ic t a d Hull five New York 
conipanlcs wore seeicing llie ,|ob. 

Hanging In age from one to two 
vears and in weight from 1,000 to 
1,300 pounds (;ach, Iho .spoclncular 
loading was accomplished without 
incident. 

The bulls were brought to Iho pier 
a t New Yjorii from Ihc Jersey Clly 
,Slock Yards In a huge Irallnr truck. 
They had boon a.ssembled a t .ler.soy 
Clly from leading breeding farms ot 
Mas.sacliuscIlK, New Jor.soy, Minne
sota and Illinois pending the con-
elusion ot the shipping strike. Tliey 
were unloadeil al the pier In New 
York Into the criijes t h a H i a d been 
built al the pier and were already 
walling for them. 

Kempter Is earing for the aniinalii 
ennroulo. 'I'hey will be-unloaded al 
Piilras, Greece about July 10. The 
shipment was one of the largest to 
leave New York In a long time and 
was made via Ihe "Elmlra Victory", 
a slilp of the American Export Line. 

iVIIniir Cciurl ,|udRes In Knst Ha
ven, appciinlcd two years ago by 
DtMnoi'iatic GoV(M'nor Howies, this 
week rc,|c('IO(l claims to .succession 
of new .judges named last Thur.silay 
by Republican Governor Lodge. * 

'I'hc Democrats will remain on the 
bench until a Suiireme Court de
cision inillealos which group will 
lake control of Iho courts,during llio' 
noxl two yoar.s. • 

Judge Arnien T. KrIkoHan, tin hp-
polntee ot Gov. Rowlcs two year 
ago. and Deputy Judge Clinrlcs 
C'dpcland, an Interim appolnlmetit 
for Judge Thomas Rcllly, rosignctl, 
conlinued to malntnin their 
positions In the East Haven 'tov/n 
Court (lesiilto crodentlnls nre,ient(!tl 
by recently appointed Judge!! Vin
cent J. l''asano and Clifford It. 
Sturges. ' 

y\fter the '.swearing-In ceremony, 
Insi Monday morning, Judge Fnsnnp 
made demands upon Judge Arrricil 
T. Krlliorlan for the court posts, 
l i l ing the Lodge appolnlmcnis, 

Judge Krikorlan denied the Ro-
publhian demands and Informed 
ih(! clahnnnls that Iho JurMlctlon 
would remain the same pending the 
final iMilcome of the test no\v pend
ing lioforo'the state Supreme Court. 

The procedure was an orderly one 
(•unformlng lo a stale-wide pHin.'" . 

Included In the now slate, of ot-
ricor.s, if the Republican claim Is'up
hold, will bo Ally. Robert Taylor Jr., 
pro.seculor; John F. Lnwlor, assist-
ant proscculor; Mrs. Jane Thomp
son, clerk; Adolhcrl Mauttc, proba
tion officer. All the latter were en
dorsed by the Republican Town 
Commllleo last Frlifay a t a special 
meeting. 

Regardless of which nppblntces 
got llio eourl posts Vhov-wlll recolvo 
salary Increases as lliV,<rcflH(i;'o( a 
bill approved by tlieleglHlaluro'artd •• 
signed by Gov. liodno last Saturday, 

l-„ThoBe jircacnlly'lioldlhg postUona-
Inllio'ldcftl court besides thC'Jlitl^ea 
are; Jamos F. Gnrllaiidi' proSccDtor; 

- l i t - '-riiomas Geelan, a.ssislant prdijccit-
lor; Mrs. Mabel Ilanloy, clorlCi (irtd 
.Salvalorc I.,onBobardl, proballbn' of-
flor. 

Judges, who now get $1,000 p t r 
year, will receive an additional 
$1,000 under the new bill, The 
prosecutor's salary was raised from 
.$1,000 lo .$l„5fl0; the clerk's salary 
from .$7200 to $1,000; and Iho pro-
halo officer from .'JSOO to $000. 
Others receiving .$300 Increases are 
Iho deputy Judge and the niislstnnl 
prosecutor, both of whom now get 
$300 a year. 

Gilbert H. Kelsey 
Retires After 25 
Years Fire Service 

Branford Marine and Koreans 

Gilbert II. Kelsey, a regular firo. 
man tor the past twenty five ycari) 
was rellred from the East IlaVon 
Fire Department , last Saturday 
morning. 

Kelsey, who Is seventy one years 
of age and lives at 78 Prospect lloari, 
East Haven, was presented witli a 
pur.so by his associates within the 
department. 

IIo Is the first member of tlie fire 
.service to bo retired under tlio new 
Connecticut Municipal Employees 
Retirement Fund plan, which was 
approved recenlly by a special town 
meeting. 

Active in the department since he 
began work in February, 1920,Kel-
sey was lis oldest member. At the 
time of his retirement, he Was day 
dispatcher at fire headquarters. Be
fore Joining the department; Kctacy 
was employed as a delivery clerk 
for the Atw.'iter Grocery Store, 
which was located next to the fire 
hou.so. 

Riverside Auxiliary 
Names New Officers 

six officers for the coming .Vcdr 
were elected at a recent meeting 
of Hie Ladles Auxiliary of the Rlv-
cisKU,' l''ire Deparlmcnt, East Ha
ven. 

Elceicd were Mrs. Forest Inksterj 
president; Mrs. Ann Burwelli vice 
president; Mr.s. Mabel Mahar, aep-
rolary; Mr.s. Marlon Kyle, .Ircas-
urer; Mrs. lidna Ilagar, financial 
.socrolary; and Mrs. Dorothy Read-, 
ing publlclly. 

A covered dish supper will ' ftd 
.scTVed at tlie next meeting at '6:30 
P. M. on July 17 a t the home of 
Mrs. Marlon Rowley, Hilton Avenue. 

NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Jackaon 

Jr., of 17 Robert Drive, East ' .Haven. 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
liarbara Ellen, on Thursday, . June 
7. Mrs. Jackson Is the ' . former 
Kathorine A. Dempsey. 

Marine Cpl. Richard H. Vanish, son of Mrs. A. HllUnski of 
Branford, with Korean friend watching two Korean glrl.i playing 
the traditional jumping game on a springboard. 

HATTIZED 
Master John Nick Pctzl 'son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Potzi o t 
Guilford was haptlzed recently In 
the First Congregational chufch' ot 
OuUford. His Godparents jire ,Miss 
Jane MacKcnzle of Orange and Mr, 
Harold cou t t s Ot Elast Haven, < 
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IPoge Two 
THE BRAWFOBD REVIEW . EAST HAVEN NEWS 

T e l e v i s i o n Programs 
(CHANNEL 6—WNIIC-TV) 

Sunddy, July 0 
11:00—Ranger Joe 
ll!l5—Chester the Pup 
11:30—Versatile Vnrletle!) 
12:00—Four Star Kovue 
1:00—Western Theatre 
2:00—Hopalong Cassldy 
3:00—Chance of a Lifetime 
3:30—Special Show 
•1:00—Special Show • 
4:30—one Man's Tamlly 
5:00—Mrs. Roosevelt 
5:30—Slu Erwin's Show 
6:00—a;E. House Party 
7:00—Paul Phlteman Show 
7:30—This Is Show Business 
8:0O^Toast of the Town • 
9:00—Phllpo Theatre 

10:00—Colobrlly Time 
10:30-^You Asked For It . 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Fireside Theatre 
11:'15—News 

Mondby, July 9 
l l : 3 0 - S t r l k c It Rich 
12:00—News 
12:10—First Hundred Years 
12:30—Kate Smith Show 
12:45—Projeclal 
12:55—Nancy'a. Kitchen 
1:25—News 
1:30—Garry Moore Show ' 
2:.30-Fllm Shorts 
2:45-:-Vanltv Fair 
3:30—America Spealts 
4:00—Homcmalter's Kxchannc 
4:30—Strawhat Matinee 
5:00—Miss .Susan 
5:1.'5—-Time for neany 
5:30—Howdy Doody 
r,:0O—In The Public Interest 
B:15—Fashions In Music 
e:30^Fllm 
r>:45—Sidewalk Interviews 
7:00—Ernie Kovacs 
7:30—Variety Show 
7:45—Nowsreel 

• 8:00—Panlomlne Quiz 
8:30—Concert Program 
9:00—Horace Holdt Show 
9:30—Who's Whose 

10:00—Summer Theatre 
11:00—Showtime U;S.A,-
11:30—News 

Tuesday, July 10 
11:30 to 6:00—Same as Monday ex

cept 
12:55—Bon Temp Show 
2:00—Film Shorts 
2:15—All Star Show 
6:00—* --•••-
6:30—Conte's Little Show 
6:45—Spelling Bee 
7:00—Ernie Kovacs' 

7:30—This Week In Sports 
7:45—Nowsreel 
8:00—Tales of DnrtKor 
H:.'iO—Juvenile Jury 
0:00—Its News To Mo 
I):30-^-Suapensc 

10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Holiday Hotel 
11:30—Broadway Open House 
12:00—News ^ 

' Wodnosday. July 11 
11:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday ex

cept 
0:00—Sidewalk Interviews 
6:15—Song Shop 
0:30—Films 
7:00-^Ernlo Kovacs 
7:30—Variety Show 
7:45—Newsrcel 
8'00—Arthur Godfrey 
0:00—Colgate Show 
9:30—Wrostllnc 

lOlOO—Blue Ribbon Bouts 
10:30—Wrestling 
cbncl.—Newsrcel 
Concl—Nows Bulletin 

Thursday, July 12 
11:30 to 6:00—same ns Monday ex

cept 
3:15—Bride and Groom 
3:30—Matinee Theatre 
0:00—Up At Joe's Place 
0:30.-Conte'B Little Show 
6:45—Jean O'Brien Entertains 
7:00—Eriflo Kovacs 
7:.30—Family Of Stars 
7:45—Newsrcel 
8:00—Stop the Miislc 
9:00—Ellcry Queen 
9:30—Amos and Andy 

10:00—Private Eye 
10:,30—What's My Name 
11:00—Man Against Crime 
11:30—Mystery Theatre 
12:30—Ncwsrecl. 

Friday, July 13 
ll :30^-Str lkeURIch 
12:00—Nows 
12:05-^Ncwsr09l 
12:15—FlrstHinidrcd Years 
12:30—Kale Snilth Show 
12:415—Projeclal 
W:55—PUn with Food 
•1:25—Dodgers vs. Chicago 
4:00-0:0()—Same As Monday 
0:00-iDnte at Six 
6:30—Film Short 
fi:4,'5—Sport .Spotlight 
7:00—Ernie Kovacs 
7:30—Variety Show 
7:45—Nowsreel 
8:00—Mama 
8:30—The Clbck; 
9:00l-Tlie Big Story 
9:30—11 Pays To Be Ignorant 

OPEN MON. 

Whittall 
ANGL0-PERSIAN9xl2 RUGS 

Discontinuod 

P A T T E R N S 

and 

F L O O R SAJMPLES 

Regular 349.50 

SALE *289™ 
SALE ENDS JULY M t l u 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Clcanitw 
Wo Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. T«l. 4-0070 Ealt Haven 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GEMEKAL REPAIKINQ 
TIRES — BATTEEIES 

AAA SEKVIOE AAA 
Phono 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
VTJl'OMOBILE - OASUALTY 
21 Chtdiey Avo. Eail Havan 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

• Patntj — Glass — Tovs 
Cleaning supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
810 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distanca Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ur« Avanua Eait Havan 

OWco 
/-•(879 F. A. BARKER 

Aas/(/once 
4-0601 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

265 Main St., Eait Hav.n 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Tolophono 4-5427 

WATOHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tel. 8-0132 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

Paul B. MacCready, Jr., Wins "American Way Award" 
accept servlcc'-on such' a-council supfrinieimeni w manaut; me per-

Shown above loft is Paul M. MacCready, Jr., Hop-
klnn 1943, In hln "Oilik" sailplane, over tlio Sierra 
Nevada Mis., In which ho won Iho National compctl. 
tlon In 1948-1949 and compotod In the First Interna, 
tlonal meet in Swodon in tho nummei of 1950. 

Standing by the "OrllU" sailplane, above right, 
aro members of tho Yale-Harvard and Princeton Soar
ing team at the 1948 National Championships. Read
ing loft to right aro Paul B. MacCready, Jr„ Dr. Paul 
B. MacCready, Princeton, treasurer; "Hen" McMann, 
Yale, radio; Lon Mass and Gordon Nelswangcr, Har
vard, crow chief. 

Paul B. MacCrciitly. Jr., 25. of 150 
Kaal Rock llond, New Haven nnd 
Johnson's Point. Brnnfortl, Rraduale 
student nt the California Insti tute 
of TechnolOKV was the winner of the 
May "American Way Award" of the 
Junior AdverllslnK Club of las An
geles, It has been announced. 

The award was made on the 
"SpolllRht on Achlcvenment" radio 
pronram heard over KMPO (Los An
geles, according to Joe Mohl, chair
man. The progrnm featured drama-
tlzcri hlghllBhls of MacCready's 
career and conclude with an Inter
view of the young winner. 

MftcCroacly whp l.s the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul B. MncCrcatly, 

and brother of Mrs. ̂ a y U Plant, 
Jr.. of 24 Cctlar Street. Branfbrd re
ceived his bachelor of science 'de
gree at Yale In 1947, fhere he was 
eccted to Phi Beta Kappa and 
Sigma XI. honorary .?clontlc society. 

MacCready received his master of 
science degree a t Caltcch In 1948 
and currently Is wbrklng toward his 
doctorate In oeronautlcal engineer
ing. The" subject of his thesis Is 
"Atmo.spheric: Turbulence," for 
which he Is doing fundamental re -
.soarch In tho gustlness of air near 
the ground. He also conducts an 
aeronautics seminar course a t 
Caltech. 

MacCready, with two' other Cal-

flrea Residents Attend 
Annual Camp Meeting 

Local residents atlondlnR llio an
nual week long c.imp meeting of 
Seventh-day Advcntlsl.s ending July 
7lh South,Lnncnslcr. Mass. are; Mr. 

tech alumni, recetntly organized 
North American Weather Con.5Ult-
ants In Pa.sadena lo perform cloud 
.seeding operations, furnish weather 
forecasts and do applied research. 

He was U. S. National Gilder 
champion In 1948-49 and took 
second place In the 19.W Interna
tional- Ollder Contest In .gwetlen. 
Another of his hobbles Is mountain 
climbing. 

This Is tho second award ID be 
made lo thte Young Citizen of the 
Month by the Junior Advertising 
group. Mohl said the award Is made 
on the basis of outstanding achieve
ment In furthering the American 
way of free competitive opportunity. 

10;00—Sports Newsrcel 
lOl.Sn—Greatest KighlB 
10!4,5—^The Handy Man 
11:00—Broadway Open House 
12:00--Nlghl Owl TJieatro 
1; 00—News 

Saturday, July 14 
I0;00—The Dig Top 
11:00—Wild Bill HIckock 
11;,30—Dale Wil l Judy 
12:00—'IXvo Cilrls Named Smith 
12:30-1 Cover Times Square 
1:00—Film Fcaturou' 
1:25—Dodgers vs Chicago 
4:00—Mr. Wizard 
4:30—Burns nnd Allen 
,'5:00—r.nbhy Hayes Show 
.'i:30—Weok'.s.News fieview 
5:45—To Bo Annoimced ' 
OiOO—Bettor HomesiShow 
(!:30—Lone Rnngcr 
7:00—Sam Levenaon Show 
7:,'i()—Alan Young Show 
8:00-Summer Theatre 
0:00—l'"(iye Emerson 
0:30-The Show Goes On 

10:00—Doo(lle.s Weaver 
10:30—Man Hunt 
11:00—Wrestling from Chicago 
Conci—Nows Jiullotlns 

M ALLEY'S 
prcspnts 

C h a n n e l 

WEDNESDAY 

6:45 P.M. 

Joon O'Orion inter
views Connecticut 
FoTsonalties in tho 
•SMBN 

Won't You Join Us7 

Manager Plan in Small Communities 
B y R i c h a r d S. Ch i ld s 

Chairman, Executive Committee 
National Municipal League , 

Over 1,0000 American and Canadian cities, towns, villages and coun
ties have adopted the cotincll-manager form of government. Five hun
dred of these, ranging downward from Cincinnati and Kansas City, are 
among the 2,000 communities of 5,000 population or over; the other 500 
are under 5,000 population. , ' -

Thl.s series of eight articles, prepared tor us by tho National Muni
cipal League, for 57 years the clearing house for such Information, 
samples tho experience of the 500 smaller places having the council-
manager plan. , 

such manager In a Maine town ex
plained "If an able-bodied man 
comes to mo. In my capacity as 
overseer of the poor, asking for 
relief, I proceed as road commis
sioner toglve him a Job he can do." 

Tho manager prepares the an
nual budget and comes to the 
council for the appropriations. He 
submits his program of public 
works with estimates. Being a 
full-time worker himself, he Is In 
a position to see tha t all other 
municipal employees give full time 
and energy too. I t he makes good, 
he can have the hope of .securing 
promotion some day to a larger 
city a t a larger salary and thus 
rise In his profession as other man
agers have done. In the 40 years 
since his profession began. (Some 
managers have served five cities 
and hundreds have served In two 
or three.) 

The manager gets to be the mat} 
who knows every Inch and every 
dollar of the municipal activities 
and the elected counclljnen have 
the congenial duty of watching him 
perform his duties as their trusted 
age'nt, making him bring In all the 
facts necessary for sound decisions 
and ' helping him adjust lo' local 
traditions. 

The ablest and mosl representa
tive citizens in town will gladly 

I T h e N e w W a y of 
• R u n n i n g T o v / n s 

The dazzling and oft-told stories 
of the long .sustained successes 
of no council-manager plan In 
cities are well matched In the 500 
towns and villages of about 5,000 
population, as these eight articles 
will demonstrate. 

Village and town governments In 
America are commonly honest and 
well intentloncd but they are not 
very efficient or economical or 
modern In their methods. I t takes 
a long tlmCjito get things done. 
Transient amateurs In tho local 
offices struggle with unfamiliar 
laws and techniques, do the best 
Ihoy can, get tired and Irritated 
and give way to others. A few 
offlcer.s go on for long periods of 
thankless and underpaid service in 
a familiar rut . Usually the village 
has .several separate little govern
ments—a loosely, connected scries 
of boards and Independently elect
ed officers, each secure for fixed 
tenures and able lo tell the others 
where to go to. Ramshackle organ
ization I 

When the council-manager plan 
comes In. the power Is all vested In 
an elected council of (usually) five 
members who n\eel one evening a 
week a t the town hall. They are 
nominated by petition and 'voted 
for on a nonpart isan ballot. They 
hire from anywhere In the country 
a manager who holds office a t 
their pleasure, gets a salary and 
appoints and oversees tho rest of 
the payroll. The council also selects 
a firm of certified public account
ants for an annua l post-audit. 
• The manager, with council's con
sent, soon finds ways to consolidate 
the municipal staff. Clerks In an 
office with an off-season when 
work ' Is light get shifted for a 
period to help In ah office which 
Is having a peak of activity, a thing 
which may have been hard to 
arrange when the offices were In
dependent under tho old plan. Fre
quently the manager becomes ex 
officio the clerk .the treasurer, wel
fare director, tax collector, road 
commissioner, etc. Then, as one 

• A A A « 

E a s t H a v e n Q r c e n G a r a g e 

Dominlck H. Ferrara 
Louis L. Magglore 

GENERAL UEI'AlUrNO 
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 

175 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-3735 

& Mr.s. John Cameron and sons 
Jackie and Bruce of Indian Neck 
Avenue, Mrs. Kate Young of Good-
sell Rd., Branford, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Sloblneck, Gayle Pctro, Alice 
Petro. Arvnnoso Augur. Mr. and Mrs^ 
Paul Burgess and children Paul, Jr., 
June, Lorraine, Betty Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Howell and son Peter, 

nil of East Ilnven. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street . East Haven 

" I T PAYS TO BORROW 
AT 

THE FRIENDLY F I R S T " 
-ays Baromelsr' Bi/1, 

. 1( you need money for any worthwhile purpose."^ 

Won't you come in and talk over your persona! 
loan needs with lus? Friendly First service is 
prompt, and confidential. 

The 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y O F N E W H A V E N 

East Havon Branch • 232 Main SI. al Chidsey Ave. 
• MEM8H rEDERAL KESEBVI SYSTEM • MEMBER rSDEnAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

where the business is laid before 
them each week'ln good order by 
a competent manager and they 
have plenty of time left to devote 
to their own private careers. 

I t Is something like those school 
systems where an elected school 
board hires a professional school 

sonnel and property. 
The plan Is spreading a t the rate 

of around 75 adoptions a year on 
the basis of Its successes. 

Next Article: i f Ending Ram
shackle Oovernmenl. 

The Story of Farmlngton, Conn. 

a o 

ALL MAKES . , . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewrlfers - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Establ ished 1M6 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

small bust, in-between size, any size! 

it your 
ttrapless bra 
doeeri'l flatter— 

you need , . 

PETSflPBn' STRAPLESS . 

for fuller measure 
without PADS! without PUFFS! 

the contours are built 
right into the MAGICUP— 

adds fullness confidentiallyt 

At last^the one strapless bra that gives you a fuller, 
flattering bustllne under bare-shouIdercd fashions— 
without embarrassing: "falsles" or gadgets! Fits se
curely . . . nnd comfortably, too! Keeps its glamourous 
contours washing after washing. Try it—you'll know 
•why thousands of smart -women always insist on 
Hidden Treasure! Come in, write or phone for yours.. 

SIZES 32-36A; 32-3ae 

STRAPLESS STYLE white $5,00 

"THE LADies STORE OF COURTESY AND VALUE " 

TdUpU^ 4 - S 9 f 8 •30IMAIHW; UitHann.Coi,n. 

Headquatteis For 

^*s»«^1s^ '^^^Mp, 

. r * - * ' * " t " s - i f : ^ I 
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COONCIL-MAilAGEn PLAN 

As a matter of public information, the Review and tho 
News this woelt commences a series of eight articles on tlie 
council-manager plan of government. 

Ten Connecticut towns have already adopted this plan 
which calls for one man to be responsible for the town's welfare 
and finances under a council of taxpayers, not elected under 
the banners of Republicanism or Democraticism, but on the 
strength of their own names and qualifications. 

The first city to try it in the United States was Sumter, 
South Carolina, in 1912. Nationally more than 925 municipali
ties and counties have adopted this form of government since 
then. 

It is predicted, if the current rate persists, tha t the 
manager "plan will overtake the mayor-council system in the 
late 1950's and become the prevailing form of municipal gov
ernment. 

The essential features are: 
1. A short ballot with few elective offices and all of them 

important enough to a t t rac t full public scrutiny. 
2. A small council which holds all the town or citj;'s 

powers. 
3. -A single-headed administration under a professional 

city manager chosen by the council. ' 
We urge you to study carefully the information which is 

coming in successive weeks. It is offered, not in the immediate 
hope of ousting our present form of government, but rathoi 
to thoroughly accjuaint out' readers with the basic feature; 
of a most democratic and efficient form of municipal govern
ment which has enabled ta.\p!iyers to save hundreds of millionp 
of dollars and at the same time get more and finer sorviceF 
from their local govcrnmonL 

f̂ ' 1 LET'S LOOK AT 

THE BOOKS 

with ALBA M. FRATONI 

RAIN ON THE WIND 
by Walter Maclten 
(The MacMillan Co., $3.00; pp 312) 

Sometimes It is as thouph' we arc 
made of clay—all of us being 
fashioned as an orlBlnal model. 
Even though a number o£ us are 
moulded from the same piece of 
clay, we are all different. It is just 
as though the Creator wants some
thing new each time — some llule 
thing by which we can be differ
entiated from all others. And when 
the Creator is a t his rest, it seems 
as though some demon, with a 
diabolical mind comes into the 
workshop and performs Ills deeds 
unobserved. Just like playing a 
game of Innle-minnle-miney-mo, 
his fingers ' dart indiscriminately 
'over the models twisting a spine 
here, shdrtening a. limb there,, or 
spla.shrng a livid red rriard across a 
face.' And as quietly as he comes, 
so does he go — his work Is done. 

.So It was in the household nf 
Mice and Delia Mor In the the little 
fishing town on the seacoast of 
Ireland. They had two sons — but 
the clay had been moulded differ
ently each time. The older boy, 
Tommy, was endowed .with beauty, 
intelligence and the love of his 
mother; while the younger boy. 
jijlco, cared not a whtl for study, 
and , because of the birthmark 
stamped on his face lie didn't have 
his mother's love. For Mico the im
portant thin'g in life were his 
friends and his love for the sea. 
However when his best friend com
mitted suicide. Mlco left to visit 
with his uncle. 

One day. when Mico thought he 
was unolj'scrved, he lokcd horrified 
at His reflection In a pool. He heard 
a voice say softly" . ' . . . sure the 
outside never maUers. It's what 's 

within that counts, nemember that, 
Mico. lad." And there stood his 
friend Maeve — the girl who 
captured his young lienrt. the girl 
who would soon marry his best 
friend. 

As a grown man. several years 
later, Mico returns lo visit with his 
friends Maeve and Coimin, who 
have married. That evening they set 
out to fish and a freak storm over
takes them. All were returned to 
shore safely but Coimin. He was 
never seen again. Thinking that he 
brought disaster, Mico returns to his 
iiomo town. He laboriously writes 
Maeve — never daring to speak of 
his love, .still never forgetting what 
she had said that first time when 
she had surplrlsed him a t the pool. 
When he thought, Maeve should 
grieve no more tor Coimin,.lie urged 
her to come to his town to,make a 
new life. He secures a room and n 
Job for her. and for the flr.st lime 
in his life is completely happy. 

Although Mlco never resented 
Tommy's intelligence nor the- love 
his mother had squandered on him, 
Mlco couldn't sit l>ack and watch 
Tommy try to ta|<e .Maeve from 
him. The day he found Tommy and 
Maeve together, Mico thrashed 
Tommy then raced to his boat and 
headed out Into a storm. It was his 
love for his craft, and the know
ledge that it was needed in order to 
earn a living, and the struggle with 
the sea that finally cleanses his 
heart of hatred and ho headed back 
to shore. 

RAIN ON THE WIND is a moving 
story about simple peoples and their 
struggle for and against lite. It is 
the story of their disa.slers and their 
triumphs over it and the sea. It is 
the story of the greatness of the 
little people of life. 

CHniSTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
FIRST CHURCH-OP CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST. NEW HAVEN 
During the construction of our 

new church edifice all services and 
Sunday School are held a t the 
Hamden Hall Country Day School. 
1108 Whitney Avenue. Haiiiden. 
Sunday Services are 11 A. M. 
Sunday .School Is at 11 A. M. 
The Wednesday evening testi
mony meeting is a t 8. The Reading 
Room Is located In the Liberty 
Building. 152 Temple Street, and is 
open weekdays from fl to 8:45 and 
Wednesdays to 6. ALL ARE IN-
VTT'PD ' 

"Sacrament" will be the sub.lect 
of the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday. 
July 8. 1951. 

The Golden Text is from John 
4:23. "The hour cometh and now is. 
when tiie true worshippers shall, 
worship the Father In spirit and in 
trutli.". . , . 

•Selections from Ihc Bible include 
the following: ."And as they did cat. 
Jesus took bread, and blessed, and 
brake it. and gave to them, and 
said, Take, eat: this is my body. 
And he took the cup. and when he 
had given thanks, ho gave it lo 
them: and they all drank of It. And 
he said unto them, This is my blood 
of the new testament, which is shed 

QIIj? Srauforb IRpntfw 
(ESTABLIsiir.D IK 1928) 

AMD 

Wi\t iEaat l^auf u Nfiua 
PUBLISHED EVERY T H U H S D A Y 

MEyEB LESHIHE and JOHH E. LORD. 
PuhliBhers 

WILLIAM J. AIIEEN. Editor 
Alice. T. Petaraon, AsBodato Editor 

TIIE BBAHFOBD HEVIEW, INO. 

'""•H'EAST^VIM^H^HEW?""'"* 

p. O.BOTJ;I'-":::::: " • " " - ' « -
SDBSCBIPTION 

S2.r)0 per year, p»?abH In advance 
ADVEBTiaiHO BATES ON APPLIOATIOK 

oS'nl.!, unlet Act of_Maxch 3, 1870. 

regarded 

for many." (Mark *4:22-2'l) 
Correlative pa.ssages from the 

Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip 
tures," by Mary Bal<er Eddy, Include 
the following, (p.35): "Our Eucharist 
Is spiritual communion with the one 
God. Our bread, 'which cometh 
down from heaven,' is Truth. Our 
cup is the cross. Our wine the in 
splratlon of Love, the draught our 
Master drank and commended to 
his' followers." 

AIR STATION' MANAGER 
John Bruce Ward, formerly of 

Branford, has been named station 
manager for Central Airlines a t 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. The new station 
will open within the next few 
weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Miller of 
25 Iver Avenue. East Haven, an 

TlowimiKimu! 
The answers to everyday 

insurance problems • 
By Ray Plant, Jr. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 

gs^g^L;^^^^ ; : :A^^f t ,g^ ; ;^ 
^AiNit OURS TO CARRY ON 
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O N E H U N D t l E D A N D S E V E N T Y F I V E Y E A I ^ S AGO, . 5 6 BRAVE M E N 

S I G N E D T H I S D E C L A I I A T I O N A N D P L E D S E D T O SUPPOR.T I T 

Vl/ITH T H E I R . L IVES. THEIR. FOR.TUNES AND T H E I R SACRED H O N O R , . 

<vs'''y*'*.' ^ t •* 

RUBBING 
ELBOWS 

Alice T. Peterson 

Short Beach Briefs 
Jnnltn s . Scliulzo Tel. 8-1148 

THAT VALIANT BAND NOTONLV FOUNDED A NEW NATION, BUT 

BEQUEATHED TO US T H E INDOTVUTABLE WILL , T H E F E A R L E S S 

S P I R I T OF FR£E0OIVL,THAT BURNED IN THEIR. HEARTS A N D 

THOSE OF THEIR. COMPATRIOTS. 

0( / /S NATION LIVES BECAUSE THCSPIKITOFTHE SIGNERS LIVES. < I 

"THE DAY WEC£L.EaflATE"SHOULD OEA DAY OF 

REOEOICATION TO THEIR. IDEALS, 

STRAWBERHY FIGHT 
A little fellow lives In our house. 
Monday he dressed in ills best 

torn shirt and \)atehed cowboy 
pants, toted a hand hewn wooden 
gun and announced he was going 
to a strawberry fight. 
I Twice, it developed, he had left 
for a hike and ended up picking 
strawberries with other classmates 
In a patch the other side of the 
creek. We knew of tho exporlmotil 
and cncourngcd lis rciielltlon for 

iwc lealizod the need for pickers was 
i urgent and frankly, with the CIO.HC 
o r school but a couple of weelta past, 
were eominencing to gel. "ted up" 
Willi Iho continual. "Now, what can 
1 do?," 

! Monday was the season's pa.v day 
;and berry fanner was treating his 
'yinithful emiiioyees lo sodnt To our 
fellows way of thinking tho at-
tinciUm was not Iho soda o r ' pay-
off but permission to eat or throw 
llie remaining berries In the field, 
Ihpy being unsalonblo wo presume. 

'Ilmt. and the fact that the 
envelop contents, $2.88 could buy 
flK'works across the town lino to 
he sneaked In and "let-no" when 
theio were no cops around was In-
lentive enough to tompt him to the 
last day party. 

Aside from mowing lawns, baby 
silling am) new.spnper routes there 
.irc few summer jobs available now
adays lo a spasmodically ambitious 
school boy. 

i Labor, legislators and . p u b l i c 
iiliiiiion prohibit minors worklnR In 

I industry, icslaurnnts, a bowling 
j alley. shoe..shlnlng ostabllBhment 
or in any occupation proriolinccd 
hazardous to health. These prohlbl-
lions plus other regulations liolls 
down to permitting minors to seek 
gainful employment in agrlCMltiirtiii 

Work, being a novelty ttf tl|(5^|lttlo 
mail who lives nt our hoiiSC'")Wiis 
fun. great sport, n' thrllll|ii|("atlvcn 
lure and responsibilities, ife exptqlv 
ed. he announced, to spend lUsWf-

WHAT NOTS * 
. B Y GiTA R O U N D 

The fireworks wore lovely-— 
Despite the ban. 
Who was the guilty? 
The boy or the man I 

Holiday hazards were created liy 
the numerous displays of fireworks 
throughout the town . . . . Can't re
member when tlicre was more noise 
and the police were i?ept busy an
swering complaints Block 
Dance a t Short Beach a big success 
as was tiie bonfire Wednesday 
night Oddity on Main Street . . 
. . Despite the 175th anniversary of 

.the signing of the Declaration ot lii-
depenclonco only one sidewalk flag 
w.as displayed and that in front of 
tho C. G. Spaulding Company Store 

Remember when you wore a kid— 
The euro you used to drown ^ 
Your troubleo of a summer dcty— 
When the circus came to tov;n. 

birth to a son' shortly nfler ton 
Tuesday evening . . . . Ho was so 
excited over the first born he 

. . . . Telephone Company, Library 
and Town Hall were prominent with 
their flag displays, however . . . . 
Hilda Brainord. Mrs. Vincent Mc
Donald and Lucky Logan wore 
spotted making time Willi rakes on 
the Stony, Creek; shorefront recently 
. . . . " Glass l i r ' t he sand prompted 
their action . . . . Joe Chandler will 
keep in shape for football at Spring
field College this summer by driv
ing truck for Dan Cosgrovo . . . . Tlie 
local athiele is ulniust a sure bet for 
much action this fall 

tire .'i!2.,S8 for fireworks,<jnr(i|ilblted 
by town ordinance, for the protee-

L'liaps like him. Our sugges
tion that he .settle for spafklors re
ceived a "Sissy stuff." 

Tho Connecticut law prohibiting 
the employment of children under 
I'l in certain mcchanleal, man
ufacturing and mcrchantllc estali-
lishments was passed In 188l> and' 
the school employment .certificate 
law was also effective that same 
year. 

That first pay day was a day for 
a binge. The gun-totlng kid return
ed homo red stained from the lierry 
fight, hot and tired but heavy laden 
with Illegal purchase of fountains, 
red flame, .small firecrackers—hut 
no sparl<icrs. 

UNION CIUIKCII 
llcv. ,1, Kdwnrd Newton, Taslor 
0:4ri Church School 

11:00 ' Wbrshlp sorvlcii 

ST. EMZABUTII CHURCH 
I'astur, Kcv. .Inhn F. U'Dnnncll 

AsslatAiit, Kov. T. Fury 
in;;iO A. M. Snlurdny Roliglou.'i 

Instructions 
Mns.<!cs: R;30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 P.M. 
C.Y.O. Tlnirsdav 8:45 P.M. • 

, Short 'n Snappy Greollngs... 
Well, we sure can bo proud of 

our Short Beach Klremcn. Team 
workt plus, ul the Cherry Hill l''arm 
lire n week ago Wodnesdny. From 
two o'clock until seven o'clock Hint 
afternoon they kept nt It until all 
dancer ot spreading Ilamea was 
eliminated. Guess you know how 
fast hay can burn! Snlutos to 
Assistant Patrol Loader, Howard 
Unllou, of our Short Bench Boy Scout 
Troop No. 1. Me stood by tho scene 
of the lire with his First Aid kit 
nnd drinking wnlor to give a help
ing hand to the lire-lighters In case 
of emergency for the entire stretch. 
Weil done 

Mnny Thnnk You All's extended 
to those participntlng In the most 
successful Food Sale of Inst Satur
day up nt the Renter. Tho Firemen 
wish to thnnk you all for your gen
erous donations (nnd most delicious 
ones, tool) townrd giving Ihem n 
helping hand. The eomplole suc
cess, also, of tho Block Dance nnd 
Bonllre was due to nil of your con
tributions as well ns thnt 'i'oain 
Work of our Hose, Hook .^ Ladder 
Men • ,. 

noconlly Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tnlbol, of our Beach Street, cole-
hrateil their 20th Wedding Annlver-
snry. Tlicy had dinner al the Conn-
Iry Squire one evening and a siniiil 
gnlhering wllli Mr. and Mrs. fioi-
don I'eny. Mr. and Mr.s. John Davld-

..j^son. and Mr. and Mrs. Uii.ssell Von 
Beten wishing them Ilie best of 
evcrydiing 

. Page Three '^ 
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Locnl BrBt1ch:of James Blackstone 
Library to he open every Tuesday 
afternoon' throughoul tho summer 
In the Old School ffdm 2 to 4. \ 

The Frnnk Schulzcs to NcwiVorlt 
City for the yahkoes-Rod Sox gnmc 
.'iundny Inst . ,. 

Dr. nntl Mrs. Nprmnn Kelmnn, 
Peter, Hnrhnra and David, hnVe re
turned lo thoir h o n i c n t the Shore 
for this Senson.....;.«Tohn, Joseph, 
Frank and Wnltor Lynch wi th Hnnk 
Illgghis nnd S. Wnlsh of Branford 
Point, spending' llils weekend In 
Bo.ston to witness the Red Sox 
nmong other slghls...„...Mr. nnd Mrs. 
ISolnnri Iludiivordl, enjoying Bloom-
(icld, New Jersey this week..: Dig 
Aiiiiunl Lnrson Fnmlly Reunion 
last Saturday In Granite Bay nt Iho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bur-
chnrd. (Mrs. Burchnrd wrts a Lar
son). Folks from far nndvvlde at
tended Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter 
FeniVentertained at nn outdoor Hot 
Dog Boast la.st weekend 

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'I'homns Tnrbox ot . 
Bron.\vllle, New York, visiting with' 
their dnughter nnd son-ln-l(iw and 
grandchildren; the Hcrtnnn Michel 
Fnmlly, Highland Avenue last 
weekend 

Blrthdny Parties lately for Shnui.o 
nnd . Brlnii Lynch and Peter Bn-
trow 
assistance of the nblo Fire Depnrt-
nssltnnce of the • able Fire Depart
ment of Short Beach nnd Branford 
last Saturday midnllc when hor car 
enught fire. Slight damage lo the 
garage and sadly tho less of the 
car 

Short on 'the Deadline this week 
with llio Fourth ot July Holiday.... 
....Thnnk you for your contributions 
of news received In the mall nnd 
at my front door during the past 
two weeks. Sure heliis! 

jan 

TO HOLD FOO,D SAM5 
Tho Rosnry Oonfrnternlty of St. 

Thcrcse's Church. Stony Crock, will 
hold a food sale on Friday July 0 
on tho Qrceii In Brnnford Center. 
Mrs.. Wnmp Carlson la gonornl 
chnlniian nnd will bo aslstod by the 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mooney. Anthony-
Massaro, Frnnk Ablondl, James 
King and MlssMary Pavlgllonlle. 

llicn Ilalills are at lirsl cobwebs, 
iible.s.—Spanlsli Proverb. 

The Theodore Hansons of Elinor 
Place, Short Beach, celebrated their 
41st wedding anniversary on the 
Fourth . . ; . Wary of traffic condi
tions they kept to homo except for 
Wednesday supper when they dined 
al Holly's Barn on tlic Post Road . . 
. . . No Branford entries in the New 
Haven Soap Box Derby . . . . Coolcy 
company will sponsor .some youngs
ter . . . . See Paul liirbirlc on detail:, 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony I Buck) 
Torelio, she's the visiting nurse, are 
delighted with .Iheir new baljy glri 
born two weeks ago . . . . Athlete lid 
Sobolewski nearly had a Fourth of 
July surprise Ills wife gave 

Tho judgeship problem 
Is surely quite zany, 

couldn't sleep all night Wife in 
the - lovely former Angle Po/.zl of 
Indian Neck Avenue . . . . Jim An-
aslasiou has returned from the Pan-
Laconian Federation of United 
Slates and Canada which was held 
hi the Hotel Stntler this week 
I*'rank Graiidel Paul J.'ispcrson, and 
Joe Or.seno lo he complimcnlod on 
their handling of Little League 
loam's l)ut some of Hie other coaches 
are disappointing iho youngsters iiy 
not appearing a l .scheduled games 
or practices . . . . 

Has the town got loo much-
Or aren' t there any? 

Stony Creek Drum Corps played 
for the Barnum Festival in Bridge
port yesterday . . . . Water Company 
offices lo close on Saturday tor the 
summer . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Rich.'ird 

nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Isabel, lo Mr. Harold W. 
Wclgold. .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Weigold of Stons. ' 

Lowe cnlehraled Iheir l l l h nn-
niver.sary, June 28lh . . . . Wayne 
Childs and Hobby Bal.son. liotcli-
ki.ss Grove Cronies, now bu.sy racing 
each oilier since bolh got new boats 
. . . . Bobby got his riglit after 
dinner on llio l^oiirlh . . . . Both 
boats are powered willrfive hor.so-
power motors . . . . Al Tisko, Ihe 
imultiyniiin. has entered one of hl« 

QUESTION: We have a guest cot
tage of 2 rooms in the rear of our 
summer home. Should this be In
sured by a separate fire policy 
or is it covered with the main 
building? 

ANSWER: Since It probably has 
considerable value, it should be 
insured separately. 

•If you'll address your own In
surance questions to this ofjlcc, 
we'll try to glvc'y(4i the correct 
answers and ther'e^ -will be no 
charge or obligation ot any kind. 

Palmer-Plant 
260 Moln S t Branford 8-1729 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• HANUfACTURERS AND INSIAllERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAllY KNOWN 

"NUSTONJ" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
t UNBIVIDED RESPONSIBILIir FOR OESIOI^ MANUFACTURE, INSTAtlATION 

AND SERVICE . .• . SPEEDY TRUCKS (T«l.phon. oquipped) •' ' • > ' « . 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS. BONDED MECHANICS, COWER l O U l P . 

WENT. OVER 6S YEARS EXPERIENCE 

^''QmnidiHif tlic JleaUU aiUte AmoUccuilfimil^UivM fSS6 " 
fACTO«Y_AND OFFICES: S00.3J0, BOUIEVARO loll Kimb.dy), NEW HAVEN 

chicks In tho tho Chicken of To
morrow contest,' sponsored liy Hie 
Farm Bureau . . . . Big Horseuliest-
nut tree at the rear of tho Post Of 
flee felled bccaU.se ot dlsen.se which 
rotted its Interior . . . . Travcr A 
Cowles and family lo move shortly 
into recently purchased Donald 
Hamilton hou.se on Point Ploa.sant 
. . . . Latter family to luilld n new 
homo on the .same street . . . . Vnl 
Westerholm. look third prize In 
Turner's Falls outboard event Inst 
week-end 

Mrs. Betty Lendlor. she's former 
Betty Kiimns, Is visiting her mollior 
on Maple Street Now living' In 
Pontlac; Michigan, Mrs. Lendlor Is 
accompanied, by hor two youngsieis. 
E. R. nnd Jeeper . . ' . . Actually they 
are Ernest Jr. and Eugene Rain, 
yesterday postponed tho Hamilton 
auction under the direction of Mary 
Crocker Slated again on 
Wednesday .lorry Ford plans l<i 
move Into his new Palmer Road 
home this week-end John B, 
Hart was In Branford for the holi
day but will return to the hospllnl 

AUCTION SALE 
WEDNESDAY < JULY l l th • 12 Noon 

AT RESIDENCE OF 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hamilton 
POINT PLEASANT ROAD, PINE ORCHARD 

(Tako nt. No. 1 to Windmill Hill, near Elcc. Pov/or Station, 
loll to DamoBcus Rd., boar tight lo Point Ploanant Rd. Watch 

tor Red Auction ArtowH). 

Auclion Poiitponod Irom July 4th duo lo Inclomgnl woaliior 
UNDER DIRECTION 

8-r.643 MARY CROCKER 6-4821 

A Shore Line Service To Your Home 

Shore Lirie School of Driving 

Courleous Qarehl Capable 
Qualified Women and Men Instructors 

D u a l Confro l lod a n d H e a v i l y I n s u r e d C a r s 
.Siiinnicr visitors welcoiiit—cbtaiii your oiierator's license iiway 

from (he hustle nnd bustle of city tnifllc. 
.Spnclnl rcdiiccil nites fur lllffh School Students In fic Fall 

The Shore Line Way Is The Sale Way 
Owned iind MiinnKCd liy Mrs. Kl'hcl Fosarty 

Bdavlcw Terrace, Guilford 

CALL GUILFORD 392 FOR APPOINTMENT 

A New NEW HAVEN TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

WILL BE DELIVERED 

.% 
^ • 

NEXT WEEK 

Please Do Not 

Use'̂ Thlŝ  Directory. 

Until 7.A.M7(DST) 

Sunday,, July, 15 

^t'tHat'tiriric'scvefal'thousancl t'elephone numbcrTiirthe New Haven -

'exchange ;will be changcci and all numbers that now begin with the ' 

(figures " 3 " and ijfi'.i.̂ will be replaced byjiewjiumbers with the pre-

ffixcs fcFUlton ;73.-and'••"HObatT?." 

Îf you'do'riorreceive'your copy~6f the'riew'dircctory'by FridayTTobri, v 

July.l3,'piease'notify theJTcIephone Business Office.and_one will 

i be delivered to you. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND T E L E P H O N E COMPANY 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY AND FOR CONNECTICUT PEOPLE SINCE 1882 

' ! 

t 

-«<;« 

•^•^^^^'i^Cf^^^A'X^,>' • 
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FLORENCE RENA FOUNTAIN 
WAS MARRIED ON SUNDAY 
TO STANLEY E. ROBINSON 

Similny nflprnoon- al 3 o'clock 
In Ihc Old Slono Gliurch, Knsl Ha
ven, Miss FlorciKO UeiiH Kounlain, 
(laURlitcr of Mr. and Mrs.' Frank 
Loroy Fountain of 25(5 Chld.scy Ave-
nuo. East Haven, became Ihc brido 
ot Mr. S l a n l c y Eltlred Robinson, 
son of Mrs. Je.islcrt Eltlred Uobln-
.son or 9 Wlllard Street, Hartford. 
The Hev. Paul F. Baltenlioiiso per
formed the ceremony In a settlnR of 
while Rlndlolu.s,,While delphinium, 
and R.vpsophllln. Mr.s. William 
llnsse was .sololstiht. a proRram ot 
music which Included "O i'rumlso 
Me," and "Bccniiso.'.' 

Given in mnrriage hy her fatlier, 
the bride was attended by T.Iis.i 
Caryl E. Fenn of'Walefbliry a.̂  mtild 
of honor. Bridesmitids were the 
Ml.sscs Shirley A."Ncwlon, Jane S. 
Brown, and BeltyL. PoSl, all of East 
Haven, and Miss Elizabeth E. Un
derwood ot Har(ford.' . . 

Mr. Theodore i;; •Bristol ,3d ot 
North Haven served ns best man. 
Ushers wore Messre.-Robert H. Ca-
pelle of Now York, William F. Klein 
of Watorbury, Lemuel IT. Howe of 
Philadelphia, Pa.,,;,im([ Harry .HaRci 
ot CromwoH; ^i. |! •'•' "y , 

The bride worc.'ilv'wWlite lace and 
nylon mnrquisetfo' gown with nn 
illusion neckline, nifftT.htJdIce, short 
scalloped > edge sleeves', full skirt 
aiid chapel lenRth train. Her flngei-. 
tip French illusion veil fell from a 
lace cloche trimmed with seed 
pearls and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of while roses,uweet peas, 
stepiinnotis, and a white orchid 
corsage. •' ' 

The honor at tendant wore a gown 
of green and white frosted orgnn/.n 
over green taffeta and a matching 
picture hat . The bridesmaids wore, 
similar gowns of a contrastliig vol.* 
low and whi te combination. They 
loo wore picture hats. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the parish house. 
A.sslsting in receiving guests the 
bridofs mother wore a pink print 
dress with black accessories and a | 
purple orchid corsage. The bride-1 
Rroom'.sA mother wore a navy dress 
with white accessories and a cor
sage ot whi te roses and gypsophllla. 

when the couple left on a trip ' 
to Massachusetts, tlio brido wore a 1 
blue suit trimmed with white, while j 
accessories, and a white orchid cor-1 

Miss Ruth Cooper, 
Jordon Abeshouse 
Recently Married 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage on Sunday evening, 
June, 17, at (i o'clock in Bikuf 
Cliolim-Shcvcs Achim Synagogue, ot 
Ml.ss Iluth Cooper, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Cooper ot .5,3 
Ilallock Street to Mr. Jordan Abes-
house, .son ot Mr, and Mrs. Ben
jamin Abcshou.so ot Granite Bay, 
Brantord. Uabbl Lcvenburg per
formed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Archie Cooper served Hs 
matron ot honor. Mls.s Bonnie Sue 
Cooper and Miss Marilyn Rita Abes-
house were flower girls. 

Mr. Howard Abeshouse served as 
best man. Ushers were Mr. Archie 
Coo|)er, Mr. Erwln Al)08houso ot 
Granite Bay, Mr. Philip Lawrence, 
Brooklyn.' N. Y., Mr. Mendle Zeld, 
Mr. Frank Garett, New London, 
and Mr. Max Roven-son, Brooklyn 
N. Y. • 
. Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held. 'The couple later 
left on a trip through the ' New 
England Slates. They are now re
siding In Granite Bay, Brantord. 

The bride attended the Junior 
rolloge ot Physical Therapy. Her 
husband served three and a halt 
years with the U. S. Army Engl-

"ors and received his M.A. degree 
this year from Yale Art School. 

Marie Pellegrino 
Was Recent Bride Of 
Vincent Pacileo 

D A R L E N E ' S 

Formal and Wedding 
Gowns and Veils 

RENTED 
Ploaao call tor appointment 

TEL. 4-2520 
II Doran St. East Havon 

Announcement has l)ecn mado'nt 
the marriage on Saturday morning, 
Juno 2,3rd, at 10 o'clock In St. 
•Vincent dc Paul 's Church, Eaf.t Ha
ven of Ml.ss Mario Pellegrino, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loiils Pel
legrino of 8S Hemingway AVonue, 
East Haven, to Mr. Vincent A. 
Paciico Jr., son of.Mrs. Anna Paollco 
of 120 Bucll Street North Haven, and 
the late Dr. VInccnzo A. Pacileo. The 
Hev. Louis Pelosl performed the 
ceremony.' 

Miss Josephine Pellegrino, sister 
of the bride, was maid ot honor. 

Mr. Albert Pacileo, brolhor of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 

Following the ceremony a.recep
tion and dinner wore hold (n the 
Hotel Garde Ballroom. 

The couple later left oii a trip lo 
the Poconos In Ponhe.sylvanla. 

The bridegroom, a gratluate ot 
the Junior College of Commerce, 
served '13 months wl|lli the Ai'my Ajr 
Force. 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
158 Montowese St. 

Phono 8-3511 

Pauline Leona Carter, 
Francis Harry Beach 
Married In New Haven 

The Church of St. Francis, New 
Haven, was the scene of the 
marriage on Saturday, June 23, ot 
Ml.ss Pauline Lcona Carter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Carter 
of 48 Palmlerl Avenue, New Haven, 
lo Mr. Francis Harry Beach, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Beach of East 
Main Street, Brantord. The cere
mony Was performed by the Rev. 
Eugene Torpey before an altar 
selling ot gladiolus. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the tjrido was atlendcd by Miss 
Gloria Alice Carter as maid ol 
honor. 

Mr. William Welch served as best 
man and ushers wore Mcsscra. 
Robert Brulotte and Charles Shcr 
wood. 

The bride wore a gown of while 
starched chiffon with a full skirt 
caught up with flowers, and a fin
gertip veil failing from a Juliet cap. 
She'carried a bouquet of white 
stephanotis. 

A reception was held in the 
Colonial House Hamdon. The 
bride's mother received in a navy 
blue lace dress with a wide 
brimmed navy hat trimmed with 
rosc.s, and an orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a navy 
blue crepe dress with a matching 
hat trimmed with white roses, and a 
corsage of orchids 

Later in the day the couple left 
tor n wedding trip through New 
Englaird and Canada. The bride 
cho.so tor traveling a navy and 
mauVo suit with a navy blue duster, 
navy and mauve accessories, and an 
orchid. They will reside In Over-
brook Road, North Haven, upon 
their return. 

The brIdOijWho is a member ot the 
FarmlngtonW public .school .system, 
was graduated" from the Teachers 
Coliagp of Gdniieoticut In New Brit-
aln.i|PH9ri'shll|bHnd was graduated 
front the New-Haven State Teachers 
Co|l£RO;'an'cli:received a Master ot 
Af>JHa6gre(S8from New York Unl-
vdrsf iWiUmember of the New Ha
ven PublltS '3fJ(ool System, he Is 
president of the New Haven Federa-
tton ot Teachers, ''•and treasurer of 
liu; Connecticut Stale Federation of 
Toachora. \ 

Thursday. July 5. 1951 

"Willinmftnrg \ 
GOVERNOR'S PALACE 

WALLPAPER 
In 5 color cainblnnltont 

Samples Upon RoquQst 
W. H.5. 

Lloya Co.f inc* 
fmporlari & Olttr'liuforl 

of fin* walfpopto 
16E.52St.N.Y.22N.y.-

^ Chicago Doiton Nowork 

Art League Announces 
Guilford Outdoor Shows 

The ntth annua l .series of siunnier 
outdoor art shows, spon.sored bv Hie 
Guilford Art League, will be 'he ld 
starting Saturday, July 7 on the 
Guilford Green, according to Donald 
Thomp.sort, secretary. 

Four such shows are listed with 
the other dates tallling on Satur
day. July 28th, Saturday, August 11 
and Saturday, September 1. The 
hours are from 1 until 5 P.M. 

All pictures a re priced at 525 
or loss to allow everyone an oppor-
timlty lo obtain original a r t works 
al ''"asoniible prices, 

All artljjts, members and non-
nicmbfrs arc invited lo hang pic
tures. Frames can be omilted It ne
cessary. ' 

"•"ire. Unon their relurn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson will reside In Phila
delphia, Pa. 

Î ose Mary Lei)re 
Was Married To 
Paul Q. Cipriani 

Miss Rose Mary Lcpro, 31 East 
Main Street Brantord, daughter of 
the la te Mr. and Mrs. , Dominie 
Lepre, became the bride ot Mr. Paul 
Quinto Cipriani of 99 South 
Montowese Street, Brantord, In SI. 
Mary's Church on Saturday morn-
Inp, June 23. The Rev. William 
Wihbby performed the ceremony. 

Given In marriage by her bro
ther, Mr. John Lepre, the bride 

' w a s attended by her sister-ln-law, 
Mrs . -Frank Lepre of Branford. 'as 
matron of honor.. 

Mr. Frank Lepre, another brother 
ot the bride, was best man. 

A reception was held following 
the ceremony In the Brantord 
Italian-American Club. Later In the 
day Mr. and Mrs. Clrprlanl left for 
a wedding trip to' Capo Cod. Upon 
their return Ihcy will reside in 99 
South Montowese Street, Brantord. 

Martha Jean Leasure 
Will Wed New Yorker 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard G. Leasure 
ot Thompson Street, East Haven, 
announce tho engagemenl of their 
daughter, Martha Jean, lo Mr. War
ren 11. Becker, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Everell Becker, • 79 Kalonah Road, 
Katonah, N. Y. 

Mr. Becker Is a graduate of the 
Academy ot Eastern Na'/,nrenc Col
lege, Boston, Ma.ss., and Is continu
ing his college work there. He Is a 
member of the U. S. N. R. 

West Haven Girl 
Pledges Troth To 
Robert Andrews 

On Saturday, June 16, at, 1 
o'clock In the Brantord Memorial 
Chapel, Yale Unlvcr.slty, Miss 
Myrllo Arlonc Ettllngor, daughter 
ot Mr, and Mrs. Frederick EttUn-
Rcr of 135 Union Avenue, West 
Haven, became, the bride of Mr. 
Robert Eugene Andrews, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton R. Andrews 
of 300 Laurel Street, East Haven. 
The ceremony was performed by 
tho Rev. Gerald J. Judi D.D. 

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father. Miss Edna M. 
Hart ot Brantord was the maid of 
honor. Mr. Warren F . Day ot New 
Haven was best man. 

Mr: and Mrs. Andrews left for 
a wedding tflp to Cape Cod and 
the New England s ta tes . Mr. An
drews, who served In the Navy 
during World War II, Is as.'ioclatcd 
with the southern New England 
Telephone Company. 

Outdoor Reception 
Highlights Taylor ' 
Silver Anniversary 

An out-doors reception was given 
Sunday afternoon in West Haven 
for Mr. and Mrs. Merritt A. Taylor 
of 4 Graham Ave., who were cele
brating their 25lh wedding an
niversary. Mrs. Taylor is tho former 
Ml.ss Helen Walsh ot New Britain 
and Mr, Taylor lived in Sliort Beach 
at the time ot his marrlapc. They 
have two children, a dnughtcr, 
Nancy, student at the West Haven 
High School and a son, Merritt E., a 
senior at Dartmouth. 

Among the local guests were: Mr. 
and,Mrs..Lex Ahlbery and family of 
three from Hartford: Mr., and Mrs. 
Jambs Reynolds, New Brltahir Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hallih, Kensing
ton: Miss Dorothy Sturdevcnt and 
Miss M a r y Faith Daugen of West 
Haven. Also Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
P. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John Powell. 
Shlralee and John Powell: Mrs. 
Arnold J. Peterson and son Chris ot 
Short Beach. 

County G.O.P. Women 
Plan Oasis Luncheon 

Members of the New Haven 
County Republican Women's As
sociation and their friends will meet 
tor luncheon July li) a t the Oasis, 
Boston Post Road, Brantord. 

Tho meeting following will be 
presided over by the president, Mrs. 
Robert L. R. Eaton ot Hamden and 
Mrs. George Grady dt New Haven 
has arranged a program which will 
Include as .speaker the' Hon. Louis 
Shapiro ot Farmington, majority 
leader In the House ot-,Reprc.senta-
llves. ' , 
-'; Mr.s. Iienry Van' Clebf ot Plnb 
Orchard, chairman of arrangements 
Is being assisted by Mrs. William 
Smith and Mrs. Frank Daley ot 

Edna M. Ferris To Wed 
Theodore Komoroski 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ferris ot 107 
Williams Street, West Haven, an
nounce the engagement, ot their 
daughter, Edna May, to Mr. Theo
dore Komoroski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thorwald Komoroski ot 10 Lincoln 
Street, Brantord. 

Miss Ferris was gr&duated from 
New Haven State Teachers College 
and received a master's degree In 
education from Columbia Univer-
slly. She Is a member of the West 
Haven public school system. 

Mr. Komoro.skl was graduated 
from Bryant College, Providence, 
R. I. Durng tho last war he served 
In the U. b. Navy. 
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Priscilla fllden Wyant 
Will Be Married To 
Midshipman Schucker 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Wyant 
of 31 EdgchlH Road New Haven and 
Morgan Terrace, East Haven, an
nounce the engagement ot their 
dauRhlcr,. Miss Priscilla Alden 
Wyant, to Midshipman Robert Mc-
Bride Schucker, second class. United 
States Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul F. Schucker of Larchmont, N.Y. 

MLss Wyant. a music major at 
Holllns College, Virginia, Is a lii'19 
graduate of the Prospect Hill 
School, this city, where she was 
school president and active in the 
Dramatic and Glee Clubs. Her activ
ities at Holllns Include membership 
in the music as.soclation, the Holllns 
Chapel Choir and dramatics. 

Midshipman Schucker is a grad
uate of the Salisbury School, Salis
bury, and attended Yale Univer-
States Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Md. A former member of the Yale 
NROTC unit, he Is active in the 
Naval Academy's Choir and the 
Brigade Drum and Bugle Corps. 

The announcement was made 
Saturday al a tea in the sumrher 
home ot the Wyants in South End. 

MARY JENKINS ARMSTRONG, 
NORMAN ROBERT ESBORN 
WERE MARRIED SATURDAY 

Miss Ruth Kelsev Mls.s Rac 
Barnes, Miss Rose Altermatt and 
Mrs, Lorraine La Pierre have re
turned to Stony Creek following a 
week's vacation a t Squam Lake, 
New Hampshire. 

Brantord. Reservations may be 
made with this commitloc or with 
Mrs. Ralph Nellson treasurer, and 
also ot Brantord. .*'' 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
LUCY FUSCO, n i O P . 

Phone 4-5551 
n o Main Strfect East Haven 

Diagonally Across from Green 

The marriage ot Ml.ss Mary 
.Icnklns Armstrong, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. K. Armstrong ot 80 Har
bor Street, Brantord to Mr. Norman 
Esborn, son of Mr and Mrs. Swan 
Esborn ot 24 Stannard Avenue, 
Brantord, took place last Saturday 
afternoon at 3;,30 o'clock in the First 
Congregational Church, Brantord. 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, 
pastor, officiated at the ceremony 
liold in a setting of delphinium, 
pink gladiolas and while llllles. 
Previous to the ceremony an organ 
recital. Including traditional nuptial 
music, was played by Agosllno 
RosselU. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Mi.ss 
Carol Crawford, ot Brantord, as 
malil .ot honor. Her bridesmaids 
were her three sisters, the Misses 
Mandana, Nancy and Ell-zabeth 
Armstrong.' 

Mr. Frederick Swift was his 
brother-in-law's best man and the 
ushers v/ero a brother, Edward 
Esborn, and " the Me.s.sers Alan 
Bradley, Charles Baldwin and 
Robert Bradley. 

The bride wore a gown ot white 
marquisette and lace and a cap ot 
heirloom lace from which toll a veil 
of nylon illusion. She carried the 
Esborn family Swedish prayerbook, 
published in 1819 and owned by 
Lena S\yenson, great, great grand
mother ot iho groom. 

The maid of honor wore em
broidered organdie over Nile Green 
taffeta and two of the bridesmaids, 
Mandana and Nancy, embroidered 
organdie over yellow taffeta and 
orchid taffeta, respectively. The 
third bridesmaid, Betsy, wore plain 
organdie over pink taffeta. 

All wore flower lieadpleccs and 
carried bouquets ot delphinium, 
yellow carnations, pink chry.san-
thomums and l)aby's breath. 

Later a reception was hold In llie 
church vestry which was tristcfullv 

decorated with delphiniums, pink 
gladicjlas and white llllles. 

A.sslsting in receiving the guests 
were the bride's mother who wore a 
beaded aqua Irish linen street 
length dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of white gardenias. 

When the couple departed on an 
unannounced wedding trip, Mr.s. 
Esborn wore a while sharkskin suit 
with a green straw hat and green 
accessories and a corsage ot brown 
orchids. 

The pair will make their home at 
22 Stannard Avenue, Brantord, upon 
their return on July l.'illi. 

Mrs. Esborn attended the univer
sity ot Connecticut and Stone's 
Business College. Her husband Is a 
graduate.ot Bll.ss Institute in Wasli-
Inglon, D. C. and .served In the U. S. 
Army for three years. 

Following the reception, a picnic 
was held at the home ot the bride's 
parents to celebrate the thirty-
third anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Swan Esborn, the twenty third an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Armstrong and the twelfth anniver
sary ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swift, 
sister and brother-in-law of the 
groom. 

VISITING WOHCESTER 
Ml.ss Sharlene M. Carl.son daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Mc
Carthy of 2T Pine Orchard Road lell 
Sunday, July l.sl tor a week's slay 
ip Worcester, Mass. Miss Carlson 
will stay with Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar 
Backstrom. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal »"<• Candid Weddings 
Portraits - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 9, 265 Main St., Eail Havon 
PHONE -1-3939 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED M O N D A Y 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

raiife 

RUST l a f i i r CRAFT 

GHEETING CARDS 218 MAIN STREET 
(Next to 1st Nat'l) 
Telephone 4-5979 

!§!iiiiiiiici* Moittli§> 

Effective J i i ly 7 
The Ney Haven Water Co. 

FIVE HUNDRED AND TWO PUPILS 
ATTAIN HONOR RANKING IN 
FINAL SCHOOL MARKING PERIOD 

Five hundred two Branforc 
Public School Pupils attalnei 
honor roll standing for the lasl 
ranking period They were divided 
amonc the schools as follows: 

Junior Senior High 114: Laure: 
Street, 57; Harrison Avenue 37; 
Indian Neck School, 103;' Stonj 
Creek. 42; Harbor Street 51; Canoe 
Brook, 33; Short Beach school, 37 
and Old Short Beach. 28. 

JH HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade 7—William Bodie. Elliott 

Sampson, David Llbbev. Barry 
Rcyflen, David Barker, Robert PU-
vcnis. Nancy Harri.son, Susan Hol-
senbeck Beverly Davis Gcraldlnc 
Saczynskl. Lcla'h Alexander, Cor
nelia Brockhuysen, Joanne Peltier, 
Nancy Taylor, Carol Woodman. Al
ba Borscl Betsy Landroth. Barbara 
Mahan, Donna Thompson. Barbara 
Zurkus BUlye Blgelow Primula 
Murphy, Katherlne Cameron. Caro) 
Docley. Claire Fresco, Mar>' LiiV 
McBrlde and Ann Morawskl, 

Grade 8—Charles Callahan. Jo
seph Kllmas. Joseph Colombo, Rich
ard W. Sullivan, Eleanor Hall. Joar 
Relchert, Phyllis Farrlngton Bar
bara Plerpont Patricia Holsenbeck 
Ann Pelela, Betsy Quinn, Krlstlr 
Swanson Leocardia Lccarno. Nan
cy L. Williams, Joan Ahern. Diane 
Murphy. Nancy Williams and Helen 
ZuWallack. ' ' 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Grade 9—College Course: Pau! 

Relchert. Frank Kaminskv William 
Chadwlck, John McGowan Richard 
Stanton Judith Hartgen, Margaret 
Hargraves, Jane ' Carlson 'Valerie 
Blakely. Susan Comstock. and Eliz
abeth Jones. General Course: Rich
ard Williams and Maryann Lomar-
tra. Commercial Course: Dorothy 

PR6TEc:t io^H! 

YOU CAN NEVKR BE SURE 
when you buy Insurance on price 
slonc, It*8 unwise to pay too 
much, of course — but that ' s 
usually better than paying too 
little. If you pay too much you 
lose a little money — that 's all. 
But when you buy an Insurance 
.•'bargain'* vou may lose every-
thing! 

Buy the best — buy Hartford 
Automobile Insurance from us 
NOW — It's real protection 
nuainst damage suits. ' 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Brantord 

INSURANCE . REAL ESTATE 
l?rprti*nf/nff 

' BAITFOaS tCCIOENT iX IKDEUKITT COIiPMn 
littt i i l , Ciaiictlcit 

• QUIET—smooth running 1 
• HOT WATER—from the same , 

unitl 
• CLEAN—no oil smell or sootl 
• Completely AUIOMATICl 
rUent lor FREE lioms healing turvny 

GENERAL<^ELECTRI.C 

Gulf Oil Corporation 
428-500 Waterfront St. 

G-OISI New Haven 6-0181 

'urcell . Marlon Slruzlnskv Patricia 
Jcnadlo, Patricia Dahlaulst Bar
bara Nalmo, Theresa RIcnitelll, 
illzabeth Sopneski Barbara White 
\nd Ann Wltkowsky. 

Orade 10—ColleEe Course: Fran-
;ls Quinn. Robert Plscatelli, Alan 
Jurchard, Bruce Collopy. Robert 
.'elcrsoii, Donald Ceccorulli Ken-
.leth Plant. Helen Reed Jayne 
riemister and Margaret Jones. 
Commercial Course: F'rances Kelly, 
Barbara Krewsky, Jean Plotrowskl, 
vlarion Lcpric Barbara Kamlnsky, 
Jhlrley Vukslnic Barbara Napoleon 
ind Verne Rodman. Special Course: 
lovce Cnrkon. 

Grade U : CollcRe Course. John 
."Jlchols, Keiuieth Donadlo Agnef 
Dudley, Barbara Jones, Patricia Do-
an and Charlotte Flemlster. Gen-
;ral Course: Paula Klczynskl Com-
nerclal Course: Jacqueline Albln-
(er Ann Cudgma, Ja i l s Bramble, 
Jtella Emlellta and VlrRlnla Hoogh-
•.Irk Special Course: Lawrence So-
3ole\vskl, Porter Thompson and 
3arbara Hensley. 

Grade 12: CoUcKe Course: Ron-
ild Smith, Ruth Roller Anita Rub-
M. Joan Baker. Vanessa Petrlllo 
ind Janet Toiiscy Commercial 
Jourse: Thomas Purcell Rose Gi
ordano. Joan Nygai'd Alle Forsman, 
.\nd Mary Ellen Symonds. Special 
Course: Clifford Peterson and Joan 
Austin. 

LAUREL STIBEBr SCHOOL 
Grade 3: Kenneth Bontatibus, 

John Clrle. Edward Fresco. Edward 
.vlassure, Roy Roper Alex Cln-
juan ta , David Harrlacii. James 
Martino. James Randazie Joseph 
Secondino, Janice Hlckey Dorothy 
Klssellis. Jane t Lelnster, Elizabeth 
Royden. Joann St. John. Sandra 
Torelll Beverly Dykun, Linda Ed-
iall Eunice Fresco, Johanne Nobile 
Sally Upson and Patricia Wrlgley. 
Grade 4: Burke Asher. Anthony 
Cinquanta Dominic Tcmasso, Eliza
beth Beach, Jud i th Clrle, Carol co
vert, Susan Quinn. Valerie Rogers, 
Rosemary Creem Carolyn Cress-
baum Kathleen Makuck and Mar
garet Morton Grade V: Richard 
Aguzzi, John Beach Gordon Bent-
ley. Richard DeSarbo, John Bruno, 
Michael Calvin. Nancy Alexander, 
Gretchen Garrity, Anne Hitchcock, 
Priscilla Sampson, Barbara Augur. 
Patricia Donnelly Valerie • Pydrol 
and Charlotte Sykes. Grade 6: John 
Covert Lee Morton, John Quinn, 
Robert Quinn, Robert ' Rovaldl, 
Mary Margaret Beach, Concelia 
Borzillo. Carol Dahlquist and Ar-
delle Fisher. 

HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Edward Asher. Richard 

Carlson, Robert Domnuorunno Rob
ert Flnla, Karl Svenson Elizabeth 
Anderson. Patricia Bohle, Pamela 
Burns Kathleen Chemlcz. Ilsa Ga
ble, J ane t Morton, Carol Rogers, 
Barbara Tettt . Irene Zdanowicz, 
.and Diana Nalmo. Grade 2: Thomas 
Ahern, Clyde Auger David Brewer, 
John Flnta, Stephen Ford. Michael 
Giordano. Stewart Hanna. Ray
mond Vlckstrom. Robert White, 
Cynthia Bontatibus, Rosalie Gua-
nero Marcla Hickey. Barbara Lynch 
Deborah Blller. Marlen Napoleon, 
Beatrice Ramon, Catherine Towner. 
Barbara Wrlgley, Janet Alexander, 
Angela Altano. Marl-Jo Mastriani 
and Mary Margaret Zaffln. 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Robert Arden, Donald 

Eiiown. Frederick Edwards, James 
Hartley. Charles Jackson Stuart 
Mjller Peter Van Wilson. Jane t 
Ahlstrom 'Jean Cavallaro, Diane 
Curtis Diana F. Hall, Susan Fox, 
J eanne Grlesing, Elizabeth Obel. 
V e n a Hart, Sandra Hindlnger, 
Pamela Holsenbeck Judith Parker, 
Kathleen Peterson Susan Smith, 
Grade 2: Kenneth Ahlstrom. Will
iam Andrews. Edward Deevey, Da
vid Etzel. Richard Creem, David 
Walstrch, Richard Jones Joel Mark, 
Stanley Parcln.skl. 'William '.Reed, 
Barry Strickland,' Carol Adams, 
Betsy Barnes Susan Collier, Lois 
Corey. Wendy Cowles. Phyllis 
Cressley Judith Dzwcnskl. Pamela 
Grandel Karen Hagstrom, John 
Harrlgan Lillian Ives, Betty Ann 
John icn Cleo Kllburn, Joan Mit-
i;hell Judith Proto. Lianne Wood-
Thomas Grade 3: Thomas Hart, 
Jack Konz. Curtis Sauer. Timothy 
Sullivan, Gall Chamberlain. Carol 
Ccn.'on, Susan Cosgrove Ru th Dee
vey, Brenda Dougherty. Susan Fitz
gerald, Shiela Hartley, Mary Jane 
Kinney Barbar.a Kukta. Carol Lewis 
Lorairie Llndberg, Valerie Paradis, 
.Toann Petela, Jane Preston Lynn 
prout , Susan Ritchie. Barbara 
Skotnlck, Patricia Smith, Carol 
Swanson. Susan Kilpatrick. Grade 
4: William Altieri. Martin Brock

huysen,'Daniel Cosgrove Roy Jack-

BRANFORD THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 RESIDENCE 8-9461 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, Sj\TURDAY—JULY 5-6-7 

HEDV LAMAHR — VICTOR MATURE 
GEORGE SAND.ERS — ANGELA LANSBURY 

TECHNICOLOR ' 

"SAMSON AND DELILAH" 
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2:15 
Complete change of program for the children 

H o p - A - L o n g C a s s i d y in " S T R A N G E G A M B L E " 
I THREE STOOGES COMEDY AND 4 CARTOONS -

Admission 20c (inc. tax) for all at the Children's Matinee 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-JULY 8-9-10 
LORETTA YOUNG — JOSEPH GOTTEN 

TECHNICOLOR 

"HALF ANGEL" 
BARRY SULLIVAN — ARLENE DAHL 
GEORGE MURPHY — JEAN HAGEN 

"NO QUESTIONS ASKED" 

son Lorens Llndberg, Parker Sund. 
Nora Barclay. Margaret Beatty, 
Dianne Dzwonskl, Elizabeth Miller, 
Grace Taylor, Shirley Van Cleef, 
and Judith ZuWallack. Grade 5: 
Richard Arden, John Barcley Peter 
Zuwackl Charles Ford Walter 
Parclnski, 'Walter Sohtinmel. Doro
thy Baldwin. Nancy Coatcs. Judi th 
Gumkowskl, Mai-garet Hartley, 
Alice Jones and Marie • ZuWallack, 
Grade 6: Karl Burkholdcr, Donald 
Nicholas Michael Petela, Arden 
Crocker Mary Jane Plnney. Linda 
Ritchie and Jo.yce s tack. 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Robert Dibble Peter 

Dooley, Howard Gobel. Richard 
Gray. Judi th Baldwin, Carolyn 
Lazzerl and Kathleen White. Grade 
2: Peter Burns, David Gottwals, 
Daniel Smith, Patricia Dooley. Car
ol Jean Infantino. Carol Larson, 
Dorothy Mott and Stephanie Wen-
kert Grade 3: Stephen Dudley An
thony Lazzarl. David Stearns. Mar
garet Cook, Lorna McFarland, J ean 
Paine. Sandra Seastrand and Bar 
bara Zafflno Grade 4: WHUam Dow, 
Peter Magee, Stephen McDonald, 
John Murphy, Thomas Wics Mavis 
Burne Ellen Larson Susanna Mc
Farland, Lynn Olovson. and Bar
bara Tott Grade 5: Fred Wle.s, Di
ane Doolev and Theresa Sansor-
vcre. Grade 6: John Cooke, Fred 

Dudley. Allan Smith, Robert Welles, 
Charlotte Langdale and Jane Mo-
Donald. 

HAnnOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 1: I>3nald Boguckl, Peter 

Kamlnsky. Charles Morawskl, Nan
cy Ackcrinan Patricia Arrington, 
Patricia Averlll Joyce CummlnEs, 
Judith Janlckl, Janet MornwsKl, 
Susan Warfleld and Marcla Wool-
son. Grade 3: Ronald Jaspersohn, 
Kenneth KoUs, Linda Coutts. Bar
bara Evarts, Marilyn FY)Wler, Jane t 
Plant Gcraldlnc Press Beritlce 
Sadowskl and Geneivlcve Sadowskl 
Grade 3; Wayne Cooper, George 
Ehlert. Jeanet te Kelly, Angela 
Suppe and Judith Uhl, Grade 4: 
Howard Carlson, John Ifkovic. Mi
chael Kllmas. Walter Pinski, Mar
garet Plnncgan, Alexlnc Laich, Sal
ly Murphy Jacciueline Mursko, 
Bonnie Olson Gwenlyn nines , 
Mary B Jones and Dorothy A. Zu-
kowskl. Grade 5: Gereon M Bod-
ncr, Gregory Bodner Walter Fed
erat ion.-Robert Schroeder, Albert 
Russell, Michael Fitzgerald. Pauline 
Flztgerald, Pauline Huzar and Car
ol A. Slwakoskl. Grade 0: Betsy 
Armstrong. Louise Haddock Ka th 
erlne Haddock Nancy Jones, Carol 
Neely and Noreen Nonnnnd. 

CANOE u n o O K SCHOOL 

Grade 1: Jo.vce DeAngelo Mary 
Beldse. Mlcheie Dykun, Judith 
Kulack, Nancy LaMottc. Mary Lou 
Piscatellofl Aim Sabloskl and Di
ane Yocher Grade 3: William 
Brockett, Robert Butler, John Mil
ler, Arnold Scholemann, aeorge 
Torclll, naro thy Chapkovlch, Mar
cla Doba Mary Flnta Grade 3: 
Raymond Evaixs Michael Paekevlcz, 
Susan Clancy and Joan Kulack. 
Grade 4: Nancy Kasellnas and 
Jeanne Zvonkovic Grade 5: David 
Stadalnlk. Aura Gardner. Mai'ion 
Kasellnas and Carol Zurkus. Orade 
0: Peter Domek, Howard Ko|)Jan-

.skl. Maurice Ml jlcaltp. Leslie Perrel-
11, Patricia Dijba. Barbara Evans 
and Patricia P^rellcr. 

NEW SHOWT BEACH SCHOOI* 
Grade 3: a h r o o p Brown, Ln'w-

rcnce MeCkcr, Lawrence Petcraon, 
Edward Reghin, James AlklrLson, 
John Dufly, ISTank Hall. Vlvleiv. No-
vlckl, Maryl l logansoi l . Karen Sec-
ley, Sally Taggard , Marge Wood-
m a n n JarJco Blake Gall BraridrlfT, 
and Anne Gootlwin Orade 4: Rich
ard Judd E d « n r d Fryer, Steven 
Sokolosky Barba ra Anderson, Su
san Dahlmeycr. shaune Lynch, 
Joanlmle Walt. Nancv Mahan, Con
s tance Gouin, Virginia Cbarlotto 
and Susan BlaV;e. Grade 6: Roland 
Murphy, Bovln Goodwin, U n d a 
Shorey. Sue Ami Walker. Doris 
Finch and Floilencc Donihvow.skl. 
Grade 0: Welles Biaitdritv Linda 
Burchard, Lucy Bracken Patricia 
Smi th and Leah Wait. 

OLD SHORT HEACII SC5H00L 
Grade 1: William Amen. Jona

than Clark. Daniel Daly, Robert 
Dow. Jon Seelcy, J,ean , Charles, 
Natalie Costigan, Dianne Flesche, 
Georgia HIcken. Llntja Llbby Ju
dith Monroe ValerW .S.nmucl!5on, 
June Staplotord and Gmte l Uhl. 
Grade 2: Robert Finch. Ovwrcnco 
Plscatelli, ,Tohn Ward. Gay Bbswell, 
Mlchalah Bracken, Sharon utis.".ck. 
Patr icia Dombrowskl. Joanne Fritz;' 
Susan IMoBrldo, Heather MuriJhy, 
Patr icia Prusslck lola Rogei's, De
borah iSkauen and Sandra Swan
son. 

I f . 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Mo/n SI. Ttl. S-911S Bnnhrd 

Yacht Club Rendezvous 
Attracts 150 Members 
find Guests To Hotel 

At the annual Summer Ucndez-
yous ot the Indian Neck Yacht Club 
held al the Montowese Uolel nn Fri
day. ,lunc 2n a group of dancing 
pupils ot Mrs. Lore Dlcker.son made 
an outstanding hit with their floor 
show presentallon ot dancing and 
singing numbers and sliowcd 
splendid talent. 

Out.slanding was lllllo Ihrce vcar 
old Dawn Leonardo In her "Tinv 
Sweotbenrt" number. Other solo 
niimlinrs were given l)y Llitda Lnine 
and Joan MacKlnnel as the Jazz 
SIrutlers, Sheila Burns In her "n.ve 
Rye Blues" number and a Russian 
dance nuinlier done by Jackie Tofft. 
In the.Ballel Waltz number we're 
Laurie Burton, Devcrly Brlglla, 
Adrian Bushman, Mary Ann Domek, 
Jane Harmon, Patty Jncocks, 
Dorothy MInlter, Pat.sy Rlcclotll, 
Barbara Sclalla and Jackie Tofft. In 
the Cane Dance group were Norma 
Wells, Judy Slicrman, Beverly 
Brlglla, Adrian Bushman, Kn.semnrie 
Priivosoli, .lane Harmon, Patty Ja-
cocks, Dorotliy Minller, Joan Cross, 
.Beth Ann Frank and Sue .lolinson, 

Over 150 Yacht Club members and 
Iheir guests onjo.ved a lobster 
<linnor and dancing. Among the 
guests wore members of liie Bran
tord Vaclit Club, the Indian Neck 

Ceramic Tile Installation 
PLOORS AND WALLS 

Venetian Tile Company 
East Main St. Brantord 8-3G91 

Pvt. Bruce Williams 
Ends Air Basic Course 

I'vt. Bruce II. Williams, son ol 
Mrs. E. II. Williams, 45 Bryan Road, 
Brantord, has completed his AF ba
sic airmen indoctrination course a t 
cotusc a t Lackland Air Force Base, 
the "Gateway to the Air Force." 
tonio, is the world's largest «lr 
force base, center ot Air Force basic 

Lackland, situated near Sah An-
training, tor airmen and W6m6ti, In
doctrination station t6t jilrldf s*f» 
vice reenllslces, and hdmc of AF'4 
Onieor Candidate School. , ' 

Ills basic training hftftl.pfipAr^a 
liim tor entrance into iAlt, .Fare* 
tecltnical training and (dt Sisfgrt. 
ment in specinllzotl- vvqfli., Th6 
course included a solfcrtjlflc tVAlU** 
tlon ot ills aplllude and iniiilnAtWA 
for following a pttHliiitWr vocAlMn 
and career. 

Tlie cure of crime Is not the e l i c . 
trie chair, but the high clialr. . 

—J. Edgiir Hoover 

Fire Dept. and several leading tti\*m 
officials, Harry Sund'\vrtS,ChSlrtn4n 
of the affair and Commodor6 Itoilie 
Bruiioau.,acted as .Master of C6rc-
monies during the'tlbor show. 

msizi 
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ALWAYS FREE PARKING 
• i j J n j L - i-^'LJ-.K LL 

How manyIndepeindence Dayslave we left? 
?;i.. 

' ^ ^ ? ? ^ ^ ' 

« ^ 

"'̂ -. 
' •K, . . 

JTc hold ihpsa Inilhi lo he «c//-p'iii(/rn/(tliailaU meirnFc crrnlpil equal f-

that ihcy arc endowed hy their Creator teitb certain unalienahia righti; 

thai among thete are Life, Liberty and //nc purtull of Happiness, 

Thai to secure these rights, govcriimenls^are instiltttcd among men, dcriviiTg'lUcir jiisl pdivera 

from the consent oj the governed ,,," " 

^, Immoitjl words Itonilhe]pjclir8llop ol liiilepondeiicpi adopted on tho llrsl 4lh ol July, |usl 175 yoais ajoj 

flESE WORDS arc the atones upon w 
— the United Slates ot America. Remember them 

':.T5?S'F:?„n., HESE WORDS arc the atones upon winch man built hiflory s greatest work 
- • • w e l l ! . ' ' • • ' 

" . . . all men are created equal . . . " That means you'are as ' 
important in llic eyes of God as any mon ever brought into this world. You aro 
made in His image and llkencBs. There is no "superior" man anywhere.' 

". . . they are cndotccd by their Creator toilK certain unaliart' 
. able rights . . . " Here is your; birthright - the freedom, lo live, work, 

worship and vole as you choose. These are rights no government,on earlli 
may take Trom you. 

". . . That lo secure these rights, governments are instituted] 
among men . . . " Here is the reason for and llic purpose of government.] 

! Government is but a servant — not a master — not a giver of anything. 

". . . deriving their just potecrs from the consent of tha 
I governed . . . " In America, the government may assume only the powers 
' you allow it to have. It may assume no others. 

From Concord lo Korea, your kinsmen have fouight and died for'iho ] 
I principles of America's Declaration of Independence: belief in God . . -j 

belief in the God-given rights of man . . . belief that man is more important 
than government. . . belief in the vital need for morality'in all man docs. 

But on this Independence Day, as never before, these beliefs arc in 
deadly peril. There are people in America who would deny your God-given 
rights, who prefer expediency to morality, and who would make government j 
the master — not the servant — of man. These people are the advocates of on j 
all-powerful, all-providing socialistic government lo control your destiny, 
trom cradle lo grave. 

The lime has come to answ-cr ihem witli your own "Declaration of 
Independence" . . . 

Declare that government i> reiponiible TO you—rolhet 
than FOR'you. 

Declare Ihal freedom U more imporlanl Jo you than 
"security'! or "survival." 

Declare again that the righli God gave you itiay no! bs 
token away by any government on any pretext. 

Our founding fathers accepted the truths of America's Declaration on faith 
alone. Today, our nation is proof— absolute and irrevocable —that theso 
truths work. They are the Jasl great hope for the prp^eclioni__of huniaii 
civilizalion. —. • 

FREEDOM NEEDS YOU 
On this 175lh anniversary ol the Declaration of Independence, help give tho 

day the spiritual, religious meaning it had lo the founding fathers. 

Renew your faith and allegiance lo the immortal truths staled in ihe Declara
tion. . Make them an active part of your thinking, your acting, your, 
voting. 

Pray for help in maintaining man's closeness Id Cod, in preserving man » 
God-given rights and rcsponsibililie,'! against ihoBc who wouM moke 
you dependent upon a Bocialialic, alj-powerful government. 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER CO. 
A Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 
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'.".W>»'BTfWd'SiIy lo 'hSi l l that the suKslonTa of (ATnericE'Ji fijmblfir^oVltimisyirjtnei/ 
end closely'guarded limitations upon the'power ot govoramonf.J Neither*th^^rifflJ'oS 
war nor tfte proitilse of wsjforo must sver serve lo relax ony Jtetn of Ihlf foTim)|iSfjTt 
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SMOKE EATER 
B Y B I L L A H E R N 

,,A; few ,>vcfck.s.ngii n non-llfcninn had some routine buslnesu with 
Firat ' rMef Tommy, ilnyoii ot Uasl lluveii. AllhoUEh he had. been In the 
Ctn t t f l''lrolidui;e on numetoiis otoasloiis, IhrouBh force of habit he 
flioppfed'al the,'downslnlr.i' doaU and asked where he mlRhl find Ihe 
ChlcfKA tpftrSc, ciortgatcd icilow, cccmlngly with hlnijes at every Joint, 

• unwound himself and I'pokc Ineonleally, "You'll find him In his ohcc 
upalSrs ." , . , , 

Because the 'business was roulinc, It was necessarily brief and the 
affable Tommy walked down with the stranger, hiked h'ls rlRhl toot on 
the rear.'Ikllboard of a glcamhiK flfC engine and continued to talk. 

Su/ldcftly In the Utile desk room,'a telephone rang. The tall man 
spoke Into Ihc mouthpiece, hung up the receiver, popped hla head out 
the door and barked In clear concise tone.i, "Fire a t the gas station nn 
thci Short Deaeh road." ^ 

'AVI 111 no ••Jiiparent bustle, everything happened a t once. The over
head: floors^ were pulled open and the men were sliding Into rubber 
eoatSC-'Mli'aculoUsly Shoes had disappeared arid boots slid on everybody's 
f e < ! t & : . : • , [ . ^ ' . ' ' '. • ' : " • ' , ' • • . , • : 

"Wltii corindoiH ease, the men swung abroad the ftngine, the bell 
clanged and the siren groaned cxporlmentally. A motor roared and a blue 
elo'UJI';pf lexiiausl sniokc was the only Sign of the fast vanishing engine. 

. 'BUtalreadj', the lean man had returned to the desk, 
'• Such business had been routine to him for the past four years, for 

Gil Kclseyl iadbcen sitting there daytimes fora t least t ha t long. 
1 Last Frldaj;, the scene changed soinewhat although the setting was 

t h t t.<!.iiio.'A gfoutJ of his working'associates were gathered to tender 
thd.titwn's oldest, flrcmaiVa permanent filrcwell. They h^d chipped In 
to mftke a sniaUpursc which Chief Hayes wiis presenting. 
f' A pliotogrnpiisr was snapping the presentation and though smiles 
worc= on everybo'dy's faces, each carried hl.s own memory of a Ilreman 
wild was being pastured not unlike Hie old horse which was retired wiien 
niolorlzcd qfinlpmcnt became the model flre-nghtlng equipment. 

. ' \n*lie seVciilyionc year old smoke cater didn't say much. Like his 
Yankee forebca>p-he wasn't much on emotion. Actually his personal 
Uf̂ b has been shrouded within himself to the extent that his own work-
liig.cpmpanlons.khew little of his life and although they might have 
cared) they werc,content In the knowledge that Gil Kclsey was u 
qjfackerjack with, a hose and a handyman to have next to one In lime 
of danger. 

They likened the workings of his mind ,In time of danger with iho 
cpgao t a line twenly-bnc ,)oweled watch. Ills thinking was always cor
rect and hii acted with Ihe same precision 

Time was, previous to his desk Job, when the fireman was In tiro heat 
of all conflagrations No smoke was too dense and no water line too 
heavy- ' 

On numerous occasions. In the murky smoke of a stubborn Mivm, he 
wap: bowled over by the force of a line hooked to the corner hydrant and 
(hp forced pressure of a gruniing pumper > 

No. one was aware that he was In the heat of the fire looking for 
BorheonC; or thing which might have bccri left In the scramble of getting 
awa,v,. ftom diinger. 
, ^HJs'buddles swear that no fireman, any\vhere, had a greater ability 

to (Sal'smoko and remain conscious 
'Alwayti'whbn youth was with him he l o o k l h e Inside Job trj'lng to 

find the heart of thA fire. 
, Me knew and his superiors know thai Urea are dangerous. He be-

llcycd, 'a!, his superiors believed, that firemen should exercise great cau
tion, tor A mistake means that Someone else has to be exposed to danger 
to re'cUfy a wrong. 'I'hat's why Gil Kclsey was a valued man. The same 
eaul^dn, whlOh made hla forebears prudent and wise nricn, he used In 
adyls\ng a rookie on his first blare, he used Inside a t the heart of Ihe 
flt^^'where he believed In himself and his ablllly to, watch and help 
olhSrs at hW side who might he a bit more rash. 

Gil Kclsey knew Ihc value of money He knew that it was useless 
t i SWirijf.flniaxo Just to hear windows shatter and see gaping holciB grow 
In-tuofb. J fcknpw, as 'd id his buddies, that entrance must be 'gained 
In a manner which Will bring the quickcst 'cnd to a fire with the least 
aniouptoYdamagcNvhether by axe or water. 

• "TliRl's why the same taoUurn man was excellent on the'desk. With 
Mi Itihcrltctl seiibe he could separate the wheat of a cbhversation from 
tlic chatr of excited chatter. I l ia l ' s why he could bark concisely the orders 
on where a'llre was and the probable need for extra orjiilpmerit. 

' Because of th i physical makeup of, East Haven's township, seldom 
ixas.ho been called^ upon to fight A factory (ire. Very few stores have 
beep'gutted by the roaring flames of,a midnight ronllagratlon. Yet ho 
aplircplflted the j-'iills, others had to make In Now Haven, In Brantord.' 
Actually,oyer the last four yearb, his eyes sppttod tlie papers for any re-
p'(}rl3.qf'fires anywhere throughout the country and he always had the 
Inform&tton ready'tp pass on to those who might be interested, 
' ' ' He was born to eat smoke. 

.(JU'Kclspy retired last Sunday despite,the earlier fanfare, Last Sun
day; V a s llic first pf July and the opening date for the new retlremcht 
plan lii'crrcct in East Haven. 
'"j 'He will 'go to, n lonesome life Tor ills wife, n faithful mate, tiled 

sbnlp'four or live yeats ago and he has only a alsler-in-law and a niece to 
siictped him., ' . • . i ' 

'•-lllkt the retired fire liorpc, lio doesn't care for the, race horses-pas-
ti|r6(l-beside him. In their* whinneva, they can boast of the great races 
lhey',liaye run and the fine offspring they have foaled.':But, when "the 
atarrfi goc^soff In the middle ot the night, when tlic amoke billows 
ovet ajtowriship and the exoltomcnt grows apace, then the old sriioke-
ealers> haVc tholr day. Tiien Ihe race horses, s tabled 'In their lush box 
stflills,^Steam healed with the fruits of their wlnning.days , learn that 
th6y were, not built to carry a lioao and tliat otlier horsesijllkc dtiier, men, 
in olheh occupations, have served useful ' l ives without the rose shawl 
foundMn the winner's circle. 

Although Gil has retired from lighting,smoke'and flame, lils retire-
fnenlwdll ndt be In an eaSy cha|r, for he will find l l m e t o get around and 
visit wjth old cronies,,men he has neglected since he became a regular 
back in February,'1026 

/" Their talk-wil l bo of fires, disastrous ones whore,firemen were 
killed; where occupants of homes lost their lives T'lclr convbrsatlpn 

'^«/lll he pr new fan'glcd methodb'iof fighting rtres where rno^tiof.the danger 
Is .r«}nj'6vj!d through, the mediunj-ot teamwork The.v;will 'approve, tfor 
like good llremcn the\ realize that Saving life a'nd'property Is tho'prlhne 
rcqulnlte,)' ^ ,. ' ' . ^ - • 
' ,- '^j\il,communities owe muUi to men llke^Gll Kelsey.-.Througii; their 
efTprts ,ljiauranL(*^ ro-tes are lower than they inlg|it have been hud tiie.y 
not'jpitl'd attention to Ihelr work und forgot the heroics which draw peo
ple to the scene of disaster, 

'JJut Gil will have nlghLs like the third of Jul.v, Nights when lie can 
sniff the air and say, "I wonder liow many calls we'll be getting tonight?" 

• He knows that tlie third of July is a natural for llres People never 
lea^n. Youths set up fires right in the streets Just as they dirt in Mo-
mauguin and Foxon on Tuesday. Their need for a thrill was answered 
w h c n t h e fire companies of those sections iiustlcd to the scene and ex
tinguished the llres But those who started them inust not have realized 
t h a i a slilgle spark might have done great damage and caused tragedy 
within a neighbor's house. 

But.GU could have told them—and so could the rest tit the boys. 

MAPLES DEFEAT 
BRAVES, 4 TO 0, 
IN FOURTH TILT 

The M.iplcs A. C. of New Ilnvnn 
fashioned a 1 to f) holiday win over 
Ihc BrnntPrd Braves In a New Ilnvcn 
bnKcbnll IcnRuo game at llnmmcr 
Field yesterday aflernonn, 

Dave Nixon, Wcslcyan star, al
lowed only four hits to the Elm City 
array hut fouhd his efforts wasted 
aS Branford slumped with the wil
low gelling only three hits over Ihc 
distance. Marshall Bocbo was the 
winning.hilrier. / 

Oddly enough two of the three 
Branford hits, nil of which came In 
the first two Innings, came off the 
bats of a pair of high school stars. 
Billy noberlS, East Haven brilliant 
smashed out an opening single and 
Tommy Purcell, B. H. S. flash, 
grnbbod his hit In the last of Ihc 
second. The only other hit belonged 
16 Bob Bradley. 

Nixon kept the visitors' hits 
scattered giving up one In the first, 
fourth, fifth and/s ix th frames but 
each hit figprod prominently In 
every run scored. 

B6b DeMliyo, former Legion star 
for Post 41, drove in (he'first New 
H a v o n ' r u n with a .single afler 
Sullivan .had opened with n walk 
and was advanced to second on 
McVcty'a sacrifice. 

In Ihe tour th 'Shanlcy reached on 
Tyler's miscue, went to second on " 
wild pitch and counted when Yotch 
blasted a double Into the outfield. 

Sullivan accounted for the third 
.score,on his own whdn he .swiped 
.second base after getting a single In 
the fifth. He wont to third on Alan 
Bradley's overthrow and dented Ihe 
plate when McVely skied lo ' r lg iu 
hold. 

The final Maple run crossed the 
platq in the .sixth when O'Brien 
unloaded a circuit clout with two 
out. 

Nixon deserved a better fate for 
lie fanned nine and walked but two 
In giving up four hits but Beebe 
also passed but two-while fanning 
Seven and only allowed throe safe 
blows. 
Maples 100 111 000 — 4 -1 2 
Braves 000 000 000 — 0 .3 2 

Batteries; Bccbc and DoMnyo. 
Nixon and A. Bradley, Walker. 

Post 47 Defeats ~ 
Bartlett Array 
10-3 In Opener 

Now Hiivoii crank Post -17 Junior 
American I-ogloii ba.scball team 
upended Iho Il.Trry Barllotl Post on 
Monday nlglil al Memorial Field 
wlicn It pounded oul an ca.sy ,10 to 
3 win over the Crisaflmcn. 

The win went to Johnny Mlron, 
Cro.sH High School star whb besides 
pitching i\ stellar game aided his 
own cause with two hits in throe of
ficial trips. Mlron tanned ten bat
ters but was unusually wild hitting 
tour batsmen In the sevori inning 
route performance. Ho walked five. 

East Haven admittedly short of 
pitchers looked good afield but 
missed the long distance hitting, of 
Billy Boberta and Mickey Porrelll, 
stars of other years. 

East Haven's fate was sealed 
early when ten men went lo bat In 
the second trome and produced five 
runs on three hits, a lialk, and five 
bases on ball.s. Although Clayl 
Barry started on Ihe mound. Coach 
Crisafi was forced to send in four 
other hurlers in an effort to discover 
a hurler capable ot lasting the 
route. 

Others who tossed were Tod 
Sullivan, Bon Bortollnl, Nick Valuso 
and Ralph Streeto. 

The -honie team scored first In 
tlie very first inning when Warren 
Smith reached when Mlron hit him 
hnd througii Danny Mautle fanned, 
Joe Vnlente got a life as ills ground
er was turned into n force on Smith. 
Pnoiillo walked and Valpnto scored 
as Gagllardl and Masaarl both were 
hit by Mlron pitches. 

Tiio-Eighty Nlncra adderl an
other In the second when ' Barry 
walked and wont to second on a 
Wild, pilch counting whon Mautto 
delivered.a clean single through the 
Infield; In the third the Crisaflmcn 
came through with their third and 
last when Paoilllo opened with a bit 
and scored on Massari's single to 
loft field after Gagllardl had fann
ed. ' . 

The five run .second inning was 
only a starter for the visitors for 
they added throe more In tite third 
off Sullivan whon Del Gabbo tripled 
with tile aacks loaded. Their final 
two runs came In the fifth on three 
errors and Del Gabbo's single. 
Now Haven 053 020 0 — 10 — 9 0 
East Haven, 111 000 0 — -3 — 3 -I 
Battprics; 'Mlron and DcGcnnaro, 
Barry, Sullivan, Bcrlollnl, Valuso, 
Streeto and>Gagllardl, 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
Tuesday, JIIIT. 10 

I. • A-. Club vs. Ild Timers 
Stpny 'Greek vs. Olordano.s 
Oai iadaDry vs. ' Carver Club 
Old Towne . vs. Talmadge 

ThtirsdaT. JUIT 12 
Stpn.Y Creek vs Meadow Res. 
Olordanos vs Old Timers 
Old ;T6»lie, vs. FVirty-ntncra 
Talmaditt ' vs. •oarvcr'Club 

lEGION SCHEDULE 
Jiine ?8 Hamden 
J a l r 2 Haimdeii 
' Ju& »' North 'HaTen 
Tuw U WaUinS'foitd 
Ju ly 16 WalUnrford 
July W New. l U r e n 
JlUy SO N « * Havctn 

A w a y 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Bonne 

Playground Pet Show 
In Short Beach , Fri. 

'I'hc first special event of the 
Short Beach Playground sea.son will 
lake place on Friday at tlic New 
Short Beach I School where a pet 
show is planned for the youngsters 
of the area. 

The sliow will get underway at 10 
o'clock and is under 'the-, sponsor
ship of the Recreation Center. 

The Sliort Beach playground' Is 
operated a t Pardee Park on'Aton-
daya and Tuesdays and this morn
ing commenced operations at the 

new school grounds. 

ONE OP THE mO^T f 
GRACE put. PUA.V6RS ' 
IN A L L TENNIS HISTOR/. ' j , / .-r^ 
WOUUO UNDOUBTEDLV ' - • / / " 
HAVE B B 6 N C H A M P 
I W e ' D HAD A5 MUCH '^ l / / ' ^ 
S T R B N e T H AND S T A M I N A ^ 
AS HE HAD TBNNIS S T V L e . ' / ^1^' 

sir>N6y' 
^ \ REACHED The 

' FINALS 0P,-» 
THE ' 

U.S. MEWS 
OUTDOOR 

' S INSLES 
/ IN i<i^5i 

ONLV TO 
LOSE TO 

WILAtER 
5 ALLISON 
r • / ' 
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Hildreth Handcuffs 
Legion Nine With 2 
Hits, Hamden Wins 

Marshall lllldrclh's Iwo hit pitch
ing effort handcuffed Ihc Corcoran 
Sundqulst Jr. American Legion team 
last Thursday night a t Itochford 
Field In Hamden when a vclcran 
Post 1.'50 nine lopped the local.s, B to 
1. 

Victim ot poor support, Butcli 
Gordon deserved a bettor fate for he 
looked sharper than at any prevliju.s 
time during his entire career. 

Hamden gralibed four unearned 
runs In the first Inning as a pair 
of errors paved the way for Hiim-
den's biggest run producing frame. 
The local portsider fanned .seven 
over the six inning ho worked and 
wail<ed hut two. lie gave up seven 
hits but three might have been 
caught had the locals shown more 
coheslveness as a fielding unit. 

However, the win properly be
longed lo the iinme team and more 
partlcularly ' lo Hildreth, a porlslder 
with a sneaky, but effective, curve 
ball. HIidrdth fanned six over seven 
innings and walked four. One pa.ss-
ed ball was charged to Don.Nolo! 

The Winners did their -scoring In 
only two Innings Ihe first and the 
third. Branford tallied in the forth. 

The game had scarcely openpd' 
whon Catciier Bob Massey dropped 
a pop-up to allow lead-oft batter 
Lawson to reach base and wlieh 
Wlthinglori' walked. Hil t : followed 
with a sacrifice which when play
ed to second base allowed Ihe .sacks 
to be •loaded when Burt Massey 
dropped the ball. LaFontalno fol
lowed With a base hit which allow
ed two runs to cro,ss the plate ,and 
although Nolo was retired Gordon 
to Srttanton. Ritchie came through 
with another single Which scored 
two more runs. McVcy was a strike 
out victim and Cavallere, who'walk-
ed-on four pilches, was caughl In a 
run down. Bob Ma.ssey to Gordon 
to Bvirt Maa.S9y. 

Three successive s ingles-by La-
Fontaine, Nolo and Ritchie account
ed for a pair of runs In the Ihlrd. 

Thereafter Gordon was In com
plete command of the game. 

Branford came back tor its lone 
run in the fourth when Homer Cusic 
walked hnd advanced to second on 
Ablondi's infield out scoring when 
Cavalllere erred on a pick-oft pllcii 
which rolled into cenlcrflold. 

Bob, Bobbins, plnchhiltlng for 
Paul Anlskovlch, smashed out a 
line single lo left for the first Bran
ford hit in Ihe sixth and went to 
second when'Notb dropped a Hil
dreth pilch. He advanced ' tb third 
when Cuslc tiled to left and Was 
stranded wlien , Pete Ablqndi 
grounded to shortstop,- r.'.i 

Branford's second hit came In the 
top of the seventh with one out 
when Richie Stanton belted a Hil
dreth pitch to left center moving 
Gordon, who had walked, to second. 
Both runners died as pinch batters 
Donofrio and General wei-e 6asy 
victims. , . , . 
Branford 000 100 0 — 1 , 2 4 
Hamden • -102 000 x — G 7 1 

Balterjcs: Gordon and Bob Massey 
Hildreth and Nolo. . ' , 

Bob Walsh Defeats 
Legion Array 8-0 

For the .second time within a 
week, the Corcoran-Sundqulat Post 
83, Jr. Legion Baseball team was 
defiiatcd by Hamden on Monday 
night %vhen Bob Walsh gave up two 
hits In turning haitk Joe Orseno's 
hopefuls, 8-0, 

.'I'he visitors had loo much class 
and poise tor Branford's young ag
gregation.and scored in clusters in 
the first, fourlh and sixth and added 
a single run In the third. 

Bob Wahsli, a control right band
er, u.sed a good breaking curve to 
excellent cttcet In giving up two 
hits lo the locals. Ho fanned ten and 
walked but two against eight 
strllteouts by Homer Cuslc and six 
passes. Both pitchers were unsteady. 
Cuslc hitting Walsh and the latter 
hitting Bob Massey twice and Dick 
Stanton once. 

Hero of the visitor's attack was 
Bobby Hitt,' Mopkin's Grammar 
School ace, who had three hits in 
four appearances but Lawson and 
LaFontalno , had excellent days, 
each getting two for two. There were 
no extra base blows. 
' Jackie McGowan got one of the 
local hits when he singled to left in 
the third Inning and the other blow 
came In ti)e fourth oft the bat of 
Homer Cusic. 

Liice the previous Hamden game 
a pair of errors In the first inning 
spelled Branford's downfall. Lawson 
walked with one out and went to 
second on LaFontaine's smash to 
McGowan wlio made the pick-up 
but had no chance to get the runn
er. On a pick-off plaj ' to second 
base. Cuslc fired over the head of 
little Burt Massey and Fair In turn 
threw the ball wildly through the in
field allowing Lawson to count and 
sending LaFontalno to third from 
which point ho scored a second later 
when llltt belted out his first single. 
• Throe successive hits by Lawson, 
LaFontalno and Hitt gave the Ham
den combine a single run in the 
third before Cuslc settled down to 
fanVVlthlngton and Ritchie and get 
McVey on an infield grounder. 

In the fourth Hamden .sent six 
men to tlie plate and combined two 
lilts, a sacrifice and a hit batsmen 
to score three times. 

The final pair ot Hamden runs 
came In the top of the sixth when 
Lawson walked and went to second 
on LaFontaine's sacrifice. Hilt was 
an infield out, Ablondl to Stanton, 
but Wlthln^ton walked and Ritchie 
singled after Lawson stole home 
When Wlthlngton got ^afoly out of 
a run down between first and 
second. Ritchie's single scored wlth
lngton with Ihe final run. 
Hamden 201 302 — S 8 0 
Branford ' 000 000 — 0 2 2 
. Batteries. Walsh and Hitt. Cusic 
and Massey. 

Hal Lawlor Stars 
As Bartlett Post 
Bests North Haven 

Hal Lawlnr'.s one hit pitching 
perform.ancc overshadowed some 
lusty Eiist Haven hitting Tucsdi<y-1 
night at North Haven when tlio 
Bartlett Junior Legionnaires spank
ed lliclr opponents, 11 toO. 

Admittedly weak in the pitching 
field, Coach Frank Crisafi was 
pleasantly surprised with the work 
of the tall right bander who only 
walked over the seven inning route. 
Ho struck out six. 

'i'hc local forces fashioned nine 
base knocks in effecting the win 
with Vin Paoilllo and Warren Smith 
leading the parade, eacii gelling 
two for four. 

East Haven jumped off to an 
early lead when Mike Paoilllo and 
Warren Smith worked starter Bith 
for Annie Oakleys and the secored 
when Vin Paoilllo cracked out a 
screaming single. He took second on 
the throw to the plale and counted 
when Joe Valente punched out an
other one l)a,so smash. 

In the third, East Haven rallied 
for another trio of runs when Danny 
Mauttc opened with a walk and 
stole .second, .scoring when Vin 
Paoilllo belted a j louble . Paoilllo 
counted on GaKllanli's .single after 
Valentt had walked, Valcntl went to 
third and scored when Lawlor 
grounded Into an Infield oul, 

A single l)y Smith, a walk to 
Mauttc and an error l)y Avorlll gave 
Ihe East Haveners their seventh run 
in the fourth and they wrapped 'up 
the pre-Fourth display in the 
.seventh when Valente walked and 
Vin Gagllardl reached on Daniels' 
tumble. Sullivan clipped out a 
single to score the second baseman 
and Orifice came through with a 
pinch single to count Gagllardl. 
Lawlor was an infield out but after 
Narraccl walked. Smith belted a two 
run producing single lo end the 
scoring. 
East! Haven 303 100 1 — 11 0 2 
North Haven 000 000 o — i i ;j 

Protest Mars Texaco 
W i n Over l-R Club • 

A protest over the u.sc of Illegal 
players, made by Manager Ralph 
Cimlno of the Italian-American 
Club marred an upset, -1-3 victory, 
scared by Giordano's Whiz Kids in 
a Community League Softball game 
last Thursday night. 

Despite the protest, made In 
writing, the game was one of the 
fastest this .season with the runs 
coming in nip and tuck, one run 
fashion. 
. The Wliiz Kids scored once in tlic 
second Inning only to sec their ad
vantage melt In the last of the same 
inning. They tried once again In 
the third but once again the I-A 
combine came bacl< to even the 
count 2-2 before the frame was over. 
The Giordano men sparked lo an
other counter in the fifth but again 
the lead was dissipatori in the last 
of the sixth as the Clubbers came 
through with a third tying run. But 
tlie edge was finely grounded in 
the top of the seventh when the 
Whiz Kids fashioned their fourth 
run and hacked Kenny Bray perfect
ly to hold the gain through the final 
three outs. 

Giordano's Oil 010 1 — <1 
I-A Club Oil 001 0 — 3 

EAST 'HAVEN POST 89 
LEGION ^SCHEDULE 

July 5—Branford 6t East Haven 
July 10—Hamden at East Haven 
July 14̂ —Nov/ Haven at Now Haven 
July 19—No. Haven a t Ea$t Haven 
July 20—Branford a t Branford 

HEY FELLAS! 
s tay out ot the dog-tiousc, 
Stop in a t the K-9 Club. 

.Tole—Joe—Jack 

JACK & PEG'S 
K-9 GLUB 

Formerly Mirro Glass 
Cor. Ivy and Main Sts., Bronford 

Jack Kenned'y, Prop. 

IDtLICIOUS 

HORN 
KURL5 

Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S . 

S h o r t B e a c h , C o n n . 

""""•ILMy^SlgTS 
na_aamw 

i&mi 
^ % » ' 

"Price Reduction-
Substantial price reductions have been 

made at our yard on man'y items of 

lumber, • building materials, kitchen 

cabinets,, wood and asphalt shingles. 

Call us for tree estimate 

THE DeFOREST & HOTGHKISS GO. 

Post Road East River, Conn. 

Miners S laughter 
Caifver Club, 17-9 

The Forly Nlners presented a 
supercharged perforpiance last 
Thur.sday evening a t Hammer Field 
where they easily downed the 
Carver Club, 17 to -9, In a Com
munity League Sottliall game. 

Getting three runs in the, first 
frame and following with six more 
in the second, tlie Miners scored In 
all but the fifth Inning in giving a 
big league batting performance. 

The losers also counted in every 
frame, but the seventh, but In pecks 
Instead of bushels. ' 
Carver Club 113 112 0 — 0 
49ors 362 204 x — 17 

- f t ( J S t € l t t J 8 n t _ S u n d a y t>icnic B a k e r y Spec ia l s 

H o t D o g Rol l s 2Sc doz. 
H a m b u r g Rolls 30c doz. 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

North Main Streol Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

YOUR FRIENDLY PLACE 
TO MEET AND EAT 

ANYTHING FROM A SAND\)VICH TO A DINNER 

SPECIALIZING 
I N 

VEAL-P ARM AGINA 
STEAK ALA PIZZIOLA 

EGG PLANT PARMAGINA 

Y O U R F A V O R I T E B O T T L E D B E E R S E R V E D 

'We D o O u r O w n B a k i n g In O u r M o d e r n P l a n t 

Open 7 Days a Week—From 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

BRANFORD 
ONE DAY ONLY 

FRIDAY, JULY 6 
HAMMER COMMUNITY FIELD 

AUSPICES, BRANFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT 

PERFORMANCES 2 and 8 P.M. 

The Favorite r^^ for Three Generations' 

'JGAY.\GLORIOUS, GUTTERING GALAXY 
i > O f SPANGJELAND'S BRIGHTEST STARS t 

O T O N S OF ELEPHANTS e A m a j i n g A N I M A L ACTS' 
• MAGNIF ICENT HORSES • RARE JUNGLE BEASTS 
• EXPERT EQUESTRIANS O CAVALCADE o f CLOWNS 
• AERIALISTS, ACROBATS a n d ARENIC C H A M P I O N S 

TEMtSL Tpp^%. F L A M E P R P O F E D 

A D M I S S I O N , A D U L T S S1.20 -

i n c l u d e s l a x 
C H I L D R E N 60c 

STRjEAMLINED POSTAL MONEY ORDER SYSTEM NOW IN EFFECT 

-"̂  United States Postal Money Order 11:98,765,132, 

PonA f^oven 

MAY BE C A S M E : D A T A N Y P O S T O F F I C E ' 
COtLCCTIBLE T M N ^ O H * A N y TCOKRAL nCSE^VK BANK 

~M-98,765,432' 
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PURCHASE'S RECEIPT 
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Patrons of more than 42,000 Post 

Offices found new and more eon-
. venlent money orders available last 
Monday mornlnR, According to Post
master General Jesse M. DonaUlson. 

Principal chanRcs in the new 
money order system will make It 
possible to have money order cash
ed at any of the nation's post of
fices or It may be collected through 
any hank in the same manner as 
the dopositinp; or cashing of a 
check. 

The new money order appears in 
the form of a punched card Instead 
or the customary paper slip and 
purchasers will fill out the same 
form and pay the same fees as has 
been required In the past. 

The regulation that money orders 
must be cashed at specific post of

fices has been eliminated. UndeV 
the old system,' it will be recalled, a 
money order had to be caslied In the 
office to which it was issued. If it 
was cashed at the post office in an
other city an ndditional fee was 
chnrgod. 

The new system makes a\'allable 
to the Post Office Department the 
most advanced electronic business 
machines. One machine, the IBM 
Type SOS Proof Maclilne, has been 
especially developed for the new 
money order purposes and it com. 
bines all the advantages of the 
modern proof machine In wide
spread use by banks and large de
partment stores throughout the 
country. Another of the principal 
machines to be used with the new 
system is the Electronic Statistical 

Machine, workhorse of the 1950 
Census tabulation. 

The Postmaster General described 
the inauguration of the new money 
order system ns the largest single 
accounting . change ever made in 
postal history and said, that the de
velopment comes after exhaustive 
study l)y the Post Office Depart
ment, the General Accounting Of
fice, tlie Treasury Department and 
the Federal Reserve Board. 

The Department urges users to 
remember that tito new money 
orders must not be folded, stapled, 
spindled or mutilated in any way 
smce they are to be issued on punch 
c a r d s a n d processed.by machliiery. 

Last year-more than 300,000,000 
money orders, totaling upward to 
five billion dollars were issued and 

paid by the Post Office toeparlmcnl. 
The new money order system will 

be under the mnnagoment and 
supervision of Assistant iPoslmastcr 
(general Osborne A. Pearson, who 
directs the Department's Bureau of 
Finance. 

All new money orders will clear 
Federal Reserve Banks In llie same 
manner as Treasury checks or other 
cash items. I'he Federal Reserve 
tianks will then turn over the paid 
money orders to the regional Post 
Offices. 

The new money order system is In 
keeping wltli the program to 
inodernize and improve the opera
tion of the postal service, as well as 
to effect economy and the better to 
serve the general public. 

STONY CREEK 
B o b b i e H o w d — Te l . 8-0646 

.ST. THERESE'S CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. Francis P. Breen 

'8:00 - 9:30 -,- Masses. 
Saturday — 

7:30 to 8:30 — Confessions 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Pa.3tor, Rev. Arnold R. 'Vail 

U:00. — Morning Worship 
Subject: The Meaning ot 

Sermon. the 

Hello there; 
Hero it is the Fourth ot July and 

with all the bang, bangs going on, 
it certainly is tough to concentrate 
on ray news. Quite a crowd down at 
the public dock last night enjoying 
the beautiful display of fire-works, 
which could be seen from tlie many 
surrounding islands. 

Lets see now who' has been 
celebrating bifthdays. Georgia 
Francois was six on June 29. Sandy 
Sanzero was seven on July 3. Mr. 
John Console celebratdd on the 4th. 
Golly is that all? How about some-

NOW IS A GOOD TIME 
TO HAVE YOUR 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
SANDED and FINISHED 

Call 4-0T50—R. E. IIOTCHKISS 
17 Chldsey Ave.. East Haven 

...AjaajaaBJiSa;--̂ ... 
KEEP YOUIt H a W E a 

Houio styles change, tool 

Remodeling is simpler than ' 
you may have rcalizeil.,.«'/jc« 
soundly planticd. Let us help 
you with your plans. 

MEFFERT LUMBER GO. 
N o r t h M a i n St . P h o n o 8-3484 

G o l d S t r i p e B r u s h e s 

M i n w a x A T e x o l i t e 

Y a l e a n d S t a n l e y H a r d w a r e 

M a s o n S u p p l i e s 

one getting in touch on this birth
day greeting list? 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence celebrated 
their 25th Wedding Anniversary 
July 3rd with open house. The gifts 
they received were beautiful, and it 
certainly was open house. I guess 
every one and their sister and 
brother were there. All "had a gay 
time. 

Corp. Howard Sanzero was home 
from Marine Ammunition Base 
Hingham, Mass., on a 22 day leave. 
After a fare-well party, he left for 
Camp Pendleton, Ocean Side, Cal. 
Lots of luck, Howie. 

Say Cub scouts, don't forget that 
planned picnic at Branford Point, 
July 9, at 10:30, and boys, got in 
touch with your den mothers. 

Did any of you fellows or gals, 
lose a set-of car keys? I have them, 
if any one is looking tor them. 
Found down, a t ' the beach, last 
week. Call 8-0646. 

Mr. Joseph Sanzero, from Florida, 
is visiting Mrs. Lucy Palma and son 
Louis. 

Christine and Michael Ranfone 
from East Havc:i, are spending the 
summer with their Aunt and Uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Frattini. 

Marie Barber from Branford was 
a recent guest at tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Console. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paul and chil
dren have just returned from a 
pleasant week up in Lisbon, Maine., 
where they visited Mrs. Pauls' 
family. On their return, they 
stopped over In New Hampshire to 
visit with friends. 

Don't forget the famous Sauisbury 
Choir will be at the Church of Christ 
this Sunday July 8, at 8:00. They 
iiave appeared Ijofore hundreds in 
these New England States, and I 
know that our town people will en-
.joy them too. There will be an of
fering, after the entertainment. 

The play-ground frolics , have 
started and every thing is in full 
swing, by the looks of the bulletin 
board down there. So mother if you 
want a few hours of your own. send 
the children down. I can assure yoii 
they will be under watchful eyes 
and in good hands. Miss Harriet 
Doolittlo is in charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Hubey arc on 
vacation. They left for Boston, this 
week, and from there will enjoy 
some time at Saratoga Springs, 
Have fun. kids. 

Next Wednesday, July 11, a t 6:30, 
there will be a covered dish syipper 
at tlie Church of Christ, followed by 
the quarterly business meeting. 

See lots of unfamiliar faces down 
at the beach this week. Are they 
all visitors In town? If so how about 
you people letting this gal know, so 
we can see how their names look in 

"T? 

Ye Old Towne Restaurant 
276 M a i n s t r e e t B r a n f o r d 8-9347 

B U S I N E S S M E N ' S L U N C H E S a n d D I N N E R S 

B O T T L E D A N D D R A U G H T B E E R 

V I S I T O U R C O C K T A I L L O U N G E 

DANCING 
E v e r y S a t . N i g h t 

9 t o 1 

P o l i s h - A m c r i c o n 
M u s i c 

C O C K T A I L S D I N I N G e D A N C I N G « 

S M O R G A S B O R D E V E R Y T U E S D A Y N I G H T 

LAUREL STREET, 

R E S T A U R A N T , 
EAST HAVEN -.Pl^one 4-5576 

Garden Notes 
HOLIDAY 

Here time is drowned in summer, 
,. the deep sea 

Tliat sways on drowsy tides, swings 
in, draws out. 

Bearing the days like driftwood on 
the swell. 

Is it July? 
Don't think, don't aSk what day It 

Is; 
Don't stir to find your place In 

summer; 
Be at ease, and lie in these deep 

arms; only observe the dawn. 
The sun of noon like a red flower, 

rain that s tar ts and stops. 
The sunset on the clouds. And sleep 

at night. 
Forget the time, the "I", and swim 

in summer. 
—N. Hale 

The Branford Garden Club will 
meet on Friday, July 6th, a t 2:15 
P.M. at the home of Mrs. HiE.H. 
Cox, the "Cabin", Pine Orchard. 
Lecture and judging of flower, ar
rangements by members; Mrs. Amos 
Barnes, chairman. Speaker will be 
Mrs. Almon Edgerton of Milford. 
Members are reminded to • notify 
Mrs. Haig Solakian it unable to 
bo present. 

The New York Botannical ' Gar
den announced, a 1951 Flower Fes
tival tor Paris, as a celebration of 
Paris ' 20DOth anniversary,-and as a 
furtherance of good will. The fes
tival will be the first complete ex
hibition of the official flowers of 
the United States, its territories and 
the District of Columbia. The ofll-
ciai flowers at the peak of their 
bloom, are being flown by each 
s tate to the Botannical Garden, 
where they are being preserved and 
mounted under glass as a perma
nent collection. All flowers are be
ing mounted in duplicalo. One col
lection will be sent to Paris as a 
floral salute, and the other will be 
put on public display in the United 
States. 

The exhibit in this country will 
be held at the Grand Central Pal
ace, September 20 to 30 during the 
National Home Furnishings Show. 

On Bastile Day, July 14, a bou
quet of fresh flowers representing 
the forty-eight states, two terri
tories and-the District.of Columbia, 
will be flown to Paris by Air France. 

Hardy garden chrysanthemums, 
even if pinched back some weeks 
apo, will benefit from another 
pmching back now or sometime 
soon. At this time, remove one-
third of the new growth only, and 

sever ,|ust nliove n leaf. Either a 
sharp knife or thin-blnded pruning 
shears will do a good job. Breaking 
off the l,op after they liave been 
nicked with the finger nails is not 
nearly so good, as there Is always 
danger of long tears Into the sta'lk 
below. 

Ismene, Itymenocallls,, calathina 
(Peruvian dnffodii or, Basket flow
er) is one of the most attraelivc 
of the late spring bulbs, and the 
heavy, straplfee foliage is useful 
in arranRcments throughout the 
summer. Unusually free from pests, 
seml-hardy.buihs are readily stor
ed over winter in the North. 

The common complaint that Ihe 
rock garden lacks colore during the 
summer has/boen rectified by one 
individual by paint ing Uie rocl<s 
white, blue and yellow, i. 

Bird batlis will look better,, and 
be more attradtivei:to UhB birds in 
hot weather, if the water in them 
Is changed daily.so a s to Iceep It 
clean and fresli. Scrubbing with 
sand and an old brush will' loosen 
the slime that often forms on tlio 
bottom and sides.:, ; i\ 

After the first year: or two Inf a 
new location, wisteria . vines are 
likely to produce numbers ot strong 
but unwanted shoots from late 
spring until the end. of summer. 
Prompt, (ind comjjlbto removal of 
this surplus growth Is necessary to 
keep the vine from twining Into an 
unwieldly tangle.. 

Better keep the perenni.il border 
clear of all fjtded fiowei heads, lest 
It become choked with ,vo!itntecr 
seedlings, which before you realize 
it, vT'lll throw the color scheme ser
iously out of joint. ' . •••-[: ';•> -

Mabel I. Hiibachek 
Dies In Hospital 

Mrs. Mabel A. Mubacheck, age .58, 
died early Sunday morning in 
Mount Vernon Hospital, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y., after a long illness. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Carl H. Hubachek of New Roehelle, 
New York; and two sons, Donald R. 
of Chester, Pa., and Carl H.', a 
teacher in Branford High Scliool 

She was a member of the Mclho-
dist Church, the Amaranths, and 
the Eastern Star. Services will be 
held in Elmira, N. Y. 

print. 
Here is a late news item, I have 

just come across. The Mariners hold 
their last meeting of the year with 
a picnic out at Carters Island. As it 
usually happens they were rained 
out, so they finished their picnicking 
a t the home of Mrs. Ruth Atkinson. 
They had lots of tun swimming in 
the rain. Their leader Mrs. Mary 
Dower was presented witli, a lovely 
picnic basket from all'of the girls. 

Sunday last, Albert Williams, 
Herbert Allen and I drove the Boy-
scouts and, their gear up to camp 
Sequassen, Winsted, Conn. Mrs. B.T. 
Hoagland and Mary Dower ac
companied us. cYou people have no 
idea what a beautiful place it is. I 
was quite surprised at the place, 
myself. Beautiful lake, canoes, row-
boats, the mess-hall. Chapel. Trad
ing Post. Infirmary, Rifle range and 
the cabins were nothing that I ex
pected lo see. Tliey have trails lead
ing from one place lo another and 
when you walk on these trails, you 
think you are walking on thick, 
luxurious carpets. The paths are 
laden down with Pine needles, and 
they are a pinkish tan. The scenery 
there is gorgeous. It's almost like a 
town of its own. There is a grave 
there, and every time anyone passes 
by it, they lay .some thing green 
(branches, etc) upon it. It is called 
the Hermits grave. The tombstone at 
the head of the grave has a beauti
ful verse on it. There is a legend 
to this grave that I hcipe to find out 
about and report lo you people 
later. Golly, everything was so in
teresting there at the camp, I was 
wishing that I could stay the week 
with the scouts. I know one and all 
are having a grand lime with Scout 
master. Herb' Allen'. 

Thats all this week .so I'll leave 
you with this thought, "Politeness 
cosi nothing, and gains everything." 

GIFTS — New Location 

S V E N A N D E R S O N & C O . 

F i n e Swed i sh H a n d c r a f t s 
Sellout Street Stony Creek 

LEARN W H Y -

LENNOX Henthi 
IS •SAFE! 

. \'^COMEORrABlEl 

Discover tho blessings of Lennox 
home heating! Freedom from 

•., '̂flweating," cold HoorH, droflii 
; . . automatic temperature con
trol . . . complete safety. . . max!'-
znum fuel savings. A size and 
type of liCnnox Heating System 
to solve your heating problems 
foi goodl Come in or cal! NOWI 

TODAY—See the Amazing 

1JTALLBOY'! and "STOWAWAY!? 

HEATING SYSTEMS 

UNNOX 
WORID'S LAROEST MANUrACTURIlS AND 

tNOIHEERS OP WAIM AIR HEATINQ ^YSTIMf 

HENDRICKS 
H E A T I N G GO. 

37G LOMBARD STHEET 
NEV^ HAVEN 13, CONN.-

PHONE 5-0300 

North Branford 
Red Cross Water Safety Cld^so's' 
A VVntor Safely Cla.ss will btSgln 

on August G at Lake Quonnlpaug 
under the .nisploes of 'i'he Noiln 
Branford Branch ot Red Crn.ss. There 
will be ten lessons co\orlng a per-
Iml of iwo weeks. There; will be no 
chnrpo for the einsscs, but S.'l.OO pet 
child will lie necessary lo cover the 
cost of trans|)orlation. 

Any boy or girl who Is eight in 
August will be eligible. 'I'licrc has 
•l)een no age limit placed on the 
upper les'ci, Three voluiilecr adult 
workers a rc needed each day to 
sui)ervlse the children wlien not 
actively instrucled. • 
' Mrs. Lovcdny has donated the use 
of her water front for the lessons 
and also a locker without charge for 
the u.se ot the children. It Is under
stood thnl any trouble caused by a 
child will result in his or her being 
(Iropi)ed from Ihe cla.ss. 

As the size of the class Is Hlmited 
to fifty, t he first fifty to r'cgister will 
be taken. Application blanks may 
be Hblnincd by calling S.30-19 or 
8-9752 mornings, and the blanks 
will be mailed upqh such request. 

More and more ,it has become 
evident that water safety Is an Im
portant part of nuidern instructions. 
Simple rules might of tonsave lives 
of .swimmers or those who find 
thcinseives in ditflcully hi ..the 
water. Many children in this coin-
munlly have asked for these In
structions. 

Picnic At Barker's 
Mrs. Guy Unrkcr of Twin i^akes 

Koad lias invited the Ladies Sewing 
Society of the Congregational 
Church to enjoy their annual picnic 
at her homo on July U . Eneh mem
ber Is asked lo fiirnish a covered 
dish and also her own table setting. 
Dessert • and lievcrnge will bo 
furnished. 

VISIT HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Gone Unterzuber 

and son, Jan, ot Moundsvlllo, West 
Virginia are visillng at the home, of 
Mrs. Untcrzuber's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Harrison of North Street. 

Children of the Congregational, 
Church have been Invited to again 
.1oln Iho summer vncalion ."ichool In 
Branford. School sessions will run 
from Monday, July 9lli thru the 
131h, and from tho IGth thru Ihe 
20lh. Music and crafts, fun and 
Bible Study have been planned. 
Transportation will be furnished but 
it would be appreciated if eacli 
child might donate June dollar to 
cover cost of inalorials used. 

Miss Grace Raponis of Branford 
Road has relumed frohi a flight lo 
Chicago where she visited with her 
cousin. Miss TossnUne ' Palhizzl, 
R. N. who Is a head iiuise ,ln Ihe 
Chicago Hospital. i 

IN BOSTON HOSPITAL 
North Branford's Sgt. Anthony 

DaCunto has arrived a t ; the Boston 
Hospital from Germany where ht; 
served for several months. After 
being hospitalized for a month in 
Germany lie was (lown to ; the 
United States for further care, 

IN- JAPAN 
Parents of Pfc. Alex Palluzzi and 

ot Pfc. Paul DuCunlo, .Ir., both of 
North Branford, have received word 

Member-Guest Golf 
Tourney "To" Feature 
P i n e Orchard W e e k 

Tlir> Member-Guest golf touiney, 
one of the feature events of the 
Pine Orchard Club calender will 
take i)lace this weekend. 

The event, a Sli-hole medal best-
bail test, dills for an IH-hole cir
cuit Salurday with the llani t8.liole 
loo)) Sunilay. 

,les,sc A. Mason teamed up with 
Kay honahan of New IlaVon Coun
try Club to annex the 1950 tourney. 

Teams already tiling entry in
clude John J, Klnnev Jr. with Dr. 
Jolin V. McGuigan of Sleepy Hollow, 
N.Y.i Nelson J, Lambert with Paul 
l^ Gouldlng of Brooklawn; Frank V. 
Blgclow with Erhardt G, Schmilt of 
New Haven Country Club: Philip H. 
Hall with John Phelps III of Mem
phis, Tonn. jMll lon W . G o s s with 
Ernest A. Anderson, Jr. ot Water-
bury; Peter N. Villeco wltli Norrls 
T. Drummond of Indian Illlis T. M. 
Edwards Jr. with John Sexton ot 
Shuttle Meadow; T. \V, Van Wllgen 
with David M«thcw.soii of Race 
Brook; Harris M. Lang with Maur
ice Powell; Joseph T, Wlinlon Jr. 
with Thomas V. Ford ot Race Brook; 
J. DoForeSt Venter with Sterling 
Martin of Greenwich and William 
F. Lonergan Jr. Willi Charles .1. 
Walker Jr. of New Haven Counlry 
Club, 

Master Sgt. and Mrs, IHnrl M. 
Olson, formerly of Wyoming, now 
in Germany with the • occupation 
armed forces, announce the birth 
of tholr son, Hadcn Manning on 
June 12, whleiiMs Master Sergeant 
Olson's birtlulny, Mr.s. Olson Is the 
former Virginia Aceto, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Aceto ot Bran
ford. 

that tlieir .sons have left tho West 
Coast 'where tliey were slntlbned 
and are now in Japan, . 

Several large gatherings were 
held in Norih Branford, ,o\:er the 
Fourlh. Fire works ilisplays wore 
enjoyed by the .groups, many of 
those allendlng eomlng-from com-' 
munltlos where fireworks were 
banned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Riplinrd Scholz Jr., 
have announced (he bii'lli of a 
daughter, Barbara Ann, on Satur
day, June 23, at the ilosnilai of SI. 
Haphnel, New Haven, 'i'he Infant 
weighted .seven and one-half 
pounds al, birth. Mrs, SchoizAvill lie 
remembered ns Mary Leo, also of 
North Branford. Mr. Scholz is the 
genial owner and manager of Ihc 
store at Iho center. 

Tlio Confraternity of Hie Rosary 
meets tonight, T h u r s d a y , In the 
Rectory. Tho meellng was postponed 
because of the holiday. 

Miss Barbara Doody and Miss 
Lydla Doody were recent guests of 
their cousin, Miss Cecelia Doody, »l 
her home on'Foxon road., , 

Edward Al\valer, son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. ,EmerKiin Alwaler of North 
Bninfoid Road, recently Joined the 
Navy and is receiving hl.s basic 
training in Bainbrldge, Md. Ho 
graduated in June 1951 from Wilbur 
Cross High School, New Haven 

Carver Club Romps, 
Over OldeTpwiie, 22-9 

'Tlie,'t?(irver Club romped to nn 
eas\ ' .Softball -N'tiilory on Mohdny 
night at 'Hammer Field when It 
Irounced ihe Ohio Towno Uealaur-
inl in a make-up game of Hie Com
munity League, 22 to !|. . . 

In only one frame, the. second, 
was the Main Street re.stnurnnt 
combine able to slop the slugging 
Scientists ns the latter counted tour 
In the first and added two; In tlio 
Ihlrd before really rampnglng wllh 
a four run fourlh and a seven run 
fifth. The winners idackcned In the 
sixth and seventh gettinR twd and 
three runs in tha t order. , 

The-Old Towners, loo, ;lind their 
hitting clothes on grabbing n .single 
run In the first and two In Ihe third. 
They added another pair in the fifth 
and closed out with one In the sixth 
and n trio In tho last of the .seventh. 
Carver Club • . .102 -172 ̂  — 22 
Olde Towno . 1 0 2 031 3 — 9 

Old Timers Overpower 
M e a d o w m e n Nine , 4-1 

The Old Timers turned, back n few 
pages of history hisl 'I'hursday night 
a t l lammer l''ield when they rocked 
Into n first place 111' In the Com-
miinlty Softball League by topping 
Meadow Restaurant, •! lo ]. 

Both Joe Resjan, IJel-Pot IiurlVr, 
and Stan PinskI, on the hill for Ihc 
whiskersmen, were at peak form 
but errors spelled dismay to the 
forin,er. PIn.ski ,was backed liy 
several e.xceUent plays especially by 
Hon Muzzo, 

'Phc Old Men got oft lo a one run 
lead in the third frame only to, have 
Ihe Meadow Street• comblno coitie 
back with the equalizer, In the last 
of the same Inning, IVo runs in the 
lop ot Hie fifth gave I'lnskl'lhc edge 
he w a s looking for and he pilolied 
shut-out ball thet'oaflnr' while his 
mates added an insurance run In 
the top of the sevenlh. 
Old Timers 001 020 I — •! 
MoadoW Hesl. ' 001 000 0 — 1 

Capitol Theatre 
Z e l MAIN ST.. EABT HAVEN 

Sun . , Mon. , T u e s . , 
J u l y 8-9.10 

Up Front 
— also 

Smugglers Island 

W e d . , T h u r s . . Fri . , S a t . , 
J u l y 11-12-13-14 

THE GREAT 

CARUSO 

WHEN Y O U SEE iho wonderful nGw Murray Itno of 

coblnot sinkt, malchino wall and baio coblnots to 

lult your every need . . , you, too, will toy * . * 

DE-LIGHTFUL! D E - L O V E L Y ! 
\ \ 

MATCHED STEEL KITCHENS 

HUV/ fOR you NOW! 

i YOUR DREAM KITCHEN is herel Modern, stream-
lined, built for a iifetimcl Plenty of handy drawer 
and cupboard space, adjustable shelves, nickel-
plated semi-conceded hinges, recesses that assure 
'comfortable toe and knee space. Provision for 
fluorescent lighting under wall cabinets. Silent, brass* 

, runner drawers; sound-deadened doorsl 
Cabinets are hi-baked enamel on, steel; sinlcg ar« 
lustrous porcelain enamel on s t e e l ' ' 

TOMMY'S FURNITURE HOUSE 
149 Ma in S t . . O p p . G r e e n 

D . T h o m a s Ooof r io 

E a s t H a v e n 

P h o n e 4-1707 

MODEL C A - 5 5 

66" long, 2 dralnboordi and ilnlii, 5 , | ^ 

lory trayl ' 

MODEL CA-S4 

54" long, 2 dralnboordi, 1 itntc, 5 drawirt. 
Avaijgblt wllh f«w«r drawari (CA>S3)i 

MODEL CA>51 

•42" lonoi Idtoj for imofUr bltch*nif.Sfnot« 
link ond dralnboard {lofl> or rlQhi'hond)* 

m 
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George Dunbar Named 
Rotary President; 
List! New Committees 

Pharmacist GeorRo Dunbnr he-
came president of Drnntord Rotary 
Jast Monday noon when lie IOOK 
over the chair from rctirlnR presi
dent Frank V. Bigelow. 

His first official net was to pre-, 
sent Mr. Blgelow willi a past prcil-
dent 's pin. after which he deslRnat-
ed the Board of Directors and the 
committees for the coming year. 

Previous to resiRninK the cavei, 
tlie retiring president rendered an 
account of his stewardship witli n 
brief report of the accomplishmenis 
of Rotary during llic past twelve 
months. • ; 

Named to thej Board of Directors 
were the ofticete,-George Dunbar, 
president! SoUyDonadio, vice presi
dent ; Sidneyi'V; Osborn, treasurer 
and ,Otis Chapman, secretary. Also; 
B. L.Baritcr, E. Leroy Bartholomew, 
Franlc V. Blgoiow; I. Lewis Doolittie, 
Rtllpji Neiison and Donald Smith. 

Aims and'. ' Objects Committee: 
George DUnbar, chairman; Solly 
Donadio, Otis Chapman, William E. 
Hitchcock,,Emil A. Nygard and John 
E. Bralnerd,' ^ 

Club Scryice; Solly Doandio, 
cha i rman; ' R a l p h Nellson, Sal 
Potrlllq.f: William E. Hitchcock, 
Micfioio-Narficiia, William Sangstcr, 
Frankii.J, Kinney Sr., Otis Cliapman 
flnd .'Philip H.Gerlach. 
, Vocational' Service; Sal Petrlllo, 
clialrmah;' Otis Chapman, Raymond 
E. PInHhIim.'Jolui E. Loeb, Frederick 
n . HoHde and Harry H. Johnson. 

Conitnunlly Servicer Jo.scpli Bu/.n, 
chalrrhan; Sal Pnlrillo, Michelc 
Nardella, Nicholas .Sliarp, Frank V. 
Bigelow and Gurdon Bradley. 

International Service: Dona ' ' 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
Af Moderate Coi l . . . 
By Expert Craftimen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Dtllgnert and Manufacturer! of 
Living Room Furnltura 

All work done right on our 
. promltei 
PHONE 4-IM3 

|32S MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Smith, chairman; Raymond E. Pink-
ham, Nicholas Sharp, Lowell Ltt-
Motlo and William E.Hitchcock. 

Boy's Work: Archibald Marshall, 
chairman; William MOffCrt and 
William Sangstcr. 

Do Good CliCRt; li. L. Barker, 
cliairman; Murray Upson and John 
Batrow. 

Program; Marry H. Johnson, 
chalfman; I. IJJWIS Doollltle, E. L. 
Bartholomew, John E. Bralnerd, 
Emil Nygard, Charles Gaylord, 
Frank V. Blcolow, Ralph Nellson, 
William Mctferl, Lowell LaMotle, 
Murray Upson, Josepli Buza, Marry 
Cooke, Ray Plant Jr., B. L. Barker, 
Arclilo Marshall, Sal Petrlilo, John 
Batrow, John E. Loeb, Oscar Kahi, 
John S. t^ogers, and Gurdon Bradley, 

Membership; Sidney V. Osborn, 
cliairman; Marry Cooke and 
Nicholas Sharp. 

Luncheons; Sal Petrlilo, chair
man; Donald Smith and Harry 
Cooke. 

Sgt. at Arms: Donald Smith. 
Cln.sslflcation: Frank .1. Kinney 

Sr., chairman; Lewis Warner and 
Julius Zadnowlcz. 

Music; E. L. Bartholomew, chair
man ; William E. HKchcock, Emil 
Nygard and Murray Up.son. 

I'cilowshlp: William Sangstcr, 
chairman; Frederick R. Iloudo, 
Frank J. Kinney Sr., B. L. Barker, 
John S. Rogers, Julius Zdanowlcz. 

Magazine; Nicholas Sharp, chair
man; Raymond E. PInkham. 

KIOIIAUn MURPHY H0Mt5 -
, Richard Murphy is home from 
I3o Pauw University, a rccn Castle, 
Ind. Dick is a member of Phi Eta 
Slgirui a scliolastic honor society, 
and Is majoring in mathematics 
and physics. He Is al.so continuing 
work in photography and will bo 
remembered for his excellent work 
as edilor-ln-chlef of the 1950 year 
book a t Branford High, 

Thurgday, July S, 1951 

HISTORY YALE UNIVERSITY GLOSELY 
LINKED WITH NAME BRANFORD 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with balcad-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
rioor and wall models available 

ImmediatD Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stall St. Naw Havan, Cona. 
Tel. 7-029H 

This year, Yaio Unlvcrslly, New 
Haven, Conn., cclclirntcs It.s a.'iOlh 
annivor.sary. Yale along with Har
vard is ranked among tho top 
twelve universities In the world and 
tho June JI issue of Time maga
zine carried quite an interesting 
story about this great American In
stitution of higher learning. Yale Is 
the second oldest university In the 
United States, Harvard having 
l)Con founded O'l years prior lo the 
time Yale \Vas established. 

Even though Yale is several hun
dred miles from Branford, Fla., this 
article allout its a.Wth anniversary 
.should prove of Interest to the peo
ple \viio live In Branford on the 
banks of the Suwiyinco River. Yale 
had its bcBlnnlngln 1700 when ten 
clergymen from a l l , ove r tho col
ony of Connecticut met In the par
lor of a trim farmhouse at Bran
ford," Conn. The in [in had brought 
many books with Ihpm and one hy 
one each walked up ' to tho table In 
tile parlor of th ia , tarmhouso with 
tho following Wjo'rdS,.,"! give those 
iKioks for the founding of a college 
In Conncclljiul," us they placed 
their bpokft'on Iho table's top. By 
the i)6xt year the'.school had a 
charter and tliat was the beginning 
of the school that has made such 
a name tor it.selt In Ihu educational 
field. 

Branford, Connecticut, Is the 
town for which Urnntord, our town. 
Is named. Our town was llrst called 
Rowland's Ulurf. Plant, the great 
railroad man had his home In Bran
ford, Connecticut. (Henry B. Plant 
who summered In the house at the 
c!orner of West Main Street and 
.Short Reach Road whore Albert B. 
Plant now lives.—Ed.). Ho was one 
of the pioneer railroad builders In 
Florida nVid since his rail business 
was so clo.scly linked with that of 
the river steamers that piled the 
romantic Suwannee years ago, he 
became fast friends with Robert A. 
Ivey, pioneer citizen of our town. 
Tn honor his railroad friend, Ivey 
I'liimgod the name of the town he 
lu'ljird lo establish from Rowland's 
UlulT to Branford. 

branford, Conn., and Branford, 
Florida, :im Iho only two towns In 
Hie onliro United Klatos wlUi thai 
natnf^. Itranrord, c^orui.. Is .'H(> yc i r s 
(lid, is localcil ,S inllcs from New 

Frank Noitris Writes Of 
Yale,Branford,Ct.,In 
Branford (Fla.) Herald 

On Juno ISth , Editor-Publisher 
Frank R. Norr Is had put another is
sue of Tho Brxiford Hcrold to bed. 
As the wookly papor rolled off tho 
press It was (^!istributed to the ap
proximately >], )J0 persons who poj}-
ulato Branford > on the banks of tito 
world-famed S uwannco River In 
Florida, not t l i s several thousand 
who livp in Ibanford on Long Is-
Uind Sound. , , 

In this parti k:ular issue tho Flor-
Idians road a story "History Yalo 
University Closely Linked With 
Name Branlorilj" which is reprinted 
in tho accompanying article. A ievf 
pertinent iachii obout Iho southern 
Branford, whlcli Norris Included In 
a covering lottiir, aro of interest. 

"Wo have li\'ti churches lor whites 
and tv;o for ;negroes> one white 
school and oii i3 'negro school. We 
hnvc one bank; of whicli I am cash
ier, one tlioatrfv a dial telephone ex
change scrvin ] 100 telephones. The 
town is servi |d by tlio Atlantic 
Coast Lino Da tlroad and the Central 
Truck Lines Htoior Ircight and ex
press. We arei located on Federal 
Highways 129! and 27 and we ore 
approximately 45 miles from 
Gainesville wli.cre the University ol 
Florida Is locxtod. We ate about SO 
miles from Jacicsonville. 

"Our olovatjon is 48 feet above 
sea level. We iaro 45 miles from the 
Gulf of Mexico and 90 miles from 
tho Atlantic Coast. Branford is in a 
strictly agric'i^ltural section and the 
main produclts are flue cured to
bacco, peanu In, watermelons. As vou 
can se^, our ttown is much smaller 
than yours, bxr.t we have hiade much 
progress In" tliie'past ten year." 

Haven and h a s a population of ap
proximately 12,000 people. The New 
England towoi is a suininer resort 
town and almost doubles in pop
ulation durliif! tho summer months. 
The town hiis eight hotels and nu
merous cottaj;os. 

The area of our northern 'Bran
ford Is 2,').77 .square mllos and lis 
altitude is only 12 feet to compnip 

with our •IS feet. It has fifteen miles 
of paved streets and their water 
works have a daily pump of "ISO.OOO 
gallon.s. The fire department con
sists of eight pieces of motor equip
ment and Iho police department 
has nine regular men on the pay
roll. 

Our New England friends are 
taxed in their town at the rate of 
27 milLs. They have three park.s, one 
trust company, one savings bank, 
one savings and loan association, 
one post.ofllco, 4,808 telepones, 11 
churches, eight schools Including 
one high .school, a public library 
containing .'31,000 volumes, one 
tlienler with a seat ing capacity of 
1,000. It Is served by the New York, 
New H.avcn and Hartford Railroad. 

Branford, Conn., Is also closely 
allied to the agricultural Industry 
since , agricultural products .ire 
among their leading products. They 
al.so produce malleable Iron goods, 
stool specialties, wire goods, shirts, 
folding paper boxes ' and granite 
from nearby quarries. 

Branford on tho banks of the 
world famed Suwannee River cor
dially invites tho citizens-of Bran
ford, Conn., to stop by and pay a 
visit when they come to the land 
of sunshine. The southern Branford 
also hopes to at ta in many of the 
things that our neighbors in the 
north now enjoy In their town of 
12,000. 

Branford, Fla., shares with joy 
and pride with the Now England 
Branford Ihat one of tho leading 
colleges of Yale University bears 
the name Branford College, a pic
ture of which was also In the June 
11 issue of Time Magazine. 

Large Committee 
Will Assist In 
Saturday Food Sale 

A list of fifty two canvas.scrs was 
named this week by the Ladies 
Guild of St. Mary's Church to assist 
in tho annual food sale which will 
lake place .Saturday on tho grounds 
In front of tho Catholic Church on 
Main Street. , 

In case of inclement weather the 
.sale will lake place In the Vestibule 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELC - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

O C WORDS 
-^ J or LESS 

Ortt Time 
50;z^ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
Classified Adverlising Must Bo Prepaid 

fo'iii over 25 words, 10 cents for each addilional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per colunrin inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
n i_ ,^ . , . '=-° THE, BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 
PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

, LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT DF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT. June 25, 1951 
EsUte of WILLIE LEE INMAN 

late of New York City, New York, 
owning property In Branford, in 
said District deceased. 

The Coui^ of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford ha th limited and 
allowed six mon ths from the date 
hereof, for the creditor.,! of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at test
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Marguerite G. Davis, 
Administratrix 

By Frank J . Kinney. Attorney 
Address: c-o F rank J. Kinney, Atty 

256 Main Street , 
Branford, Conn. . (7-12 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, July 3, 1951 
Estate of MINNIE BRAUN MORY 

late of Branford, in said District, 
decctsed. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for sct-
tjement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recdvery. All persons In-
debtctl to said Estate aro requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

.lohn J. Kinney, Jr. 
Administrator, c.'t.a. 

12D Church Street 
"^* New Haven, Conn. 

Marlon B. Stannard, 
Wilford Road, 

Branford, Conn. 7-13 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, July 2, 1951 
Estate of JOSEPH LIPKVICH in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administrator having exhi

bited his administration .iccount 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 
' ORDERED—That the 21st day of 

July A.D. 1951 a t 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at tho Probate Ofllce in 
Branford, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith, to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear at said time and l)laco, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and h.iving a circulation in 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court: 
7-19 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

Co-chairmen Mr.s. Margaret Klimas 
and IVliss Hose Donadio said. 

Canvas-sors named are: 
Mrs. Alicia Beach, Eleanor No-

hilo, Mrs. Fred Georg, Mrs. Mary 
Streeto, Mrs. Eileen Field, Miss 
J a n e Williams, Mrs. Charlotte 
Sykcs, Mrs. Naccaratto, Mrs. Anna 
Garrlty, Miss Rose Rovaldi, Mrs. 
Irene Bracken, Miss Carol Cudgma, 
Mrs. Rose Orsene. Mrs. Margaret 
Driscoll, Mrs. Nell Kinney, Miss 
Betty Ann Sliney, Mrs. Frances Wa
ters, Miss Bernidie Sanicski and 
Mrs. T. Zvonkovic. 

Also Mrs. Margaret Sansone, Mrs. 
Mary While, Mrs. J. Giordano,-Mrs. 
Louise Carulll, Mrs. Louise Slarino, 
Mrs. Helen Kaselinas, Miss Ann 
GIgich, .Mrs. Margaret Evans, Mrs. 
P. West, Mrs. F. Dzwonskoski, Mrs. 
Jones, Mr.s. Kathorlne Bodncr, Mrs. 
P. Hartgen, Mrs. M. Normand, Mrs. 
Ann Karlawish, MLss Peggy Moraw-
slti, Mrs. Irene Stegina, Mrs. M. 
Swirsky, Mrs. Grace LaCroix, Mrs. 
Press, Mrs. E. Konz, Mrs. Ann Pis-
clteill, Mrs. J. Tislco, Mrs. F. Kelly, 
Mrs. Vera Zvonkovic, Mrs. Hazel 
Ahem, Mr.s. ZalBno, Mrs. Elsie Ily-
lenfekl. Mrs. Eleanor Goelowskl. Mrs. 
P. Daley, Mrs. Skotnlckl, Mrs. Wan
da Zalllno and Mrs. Esther Kavan-
augh. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVI3CY: Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Utva-
lorles; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessaries; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and InaidaUon. 

XHK CONN. PLtlMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

t7M SUte St. New Baren, Cana. 
Tel. 7-MM 

BUILDING MATERIALS ^ot 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, all types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangeburg Pipe; 
Pit tsburgh Pain ts ; Asphalt Shin
gles: Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 
Wall Board all • types; Window 
Glass, cut to size; Paint Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets; Heatllator 
Fireplaces. MEFFERT LUMBER 
CO., Branford 8-3484. 

LOST—Pass Books No. 3633 and No. 
8351. It found r e tu rn to Branford 
Savings Bank. 7-5 

WORKING COUPLE, middle-aged, 
no children, n o pets; desire to 
r en t 4 or 5 room apartment , flat 
or house now or within next three 
months. Best of references Call 
New Haven G-1892 after 5 P.M. 

(7-5) 

SHORE LINE SCHOOL OP DRIV-
. ING—Courteous - Careful - Gap-

able. Qualified Women and Men 
Instructors. Dual controlled and 
heavily Insured Cars. Call Gull-
ford 392 for appointment. 

FOUR U S F D H O T WATER RADIA-
TOHS for sale. One IIR" high, 19 
sections, Three 30" high, of .3, 5, 
10 sections respectively. Phone 
Branford 8-2666. 

FOB SALE—Columbia lightweight 
bicycle and accessories, good con
dition. $25. Phone Branford 8-2033 
after 6 p.m. 

HAND LAUNDRY, all kinds of cur-
tiiins, shii-ts, linens expertly 
done. Picked up and delivered. 
Branford S-9756. 

PART-TIME TYPING—Girl avail
able to do it a t lior home. Phono 
Branford S-969I. 

FOR SALE—1936 Chrysler four 
door sedan, fair condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 6-I56S0; 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, Juno 14th, 1951 
Estate of ALEXANDER KREW-

SKY late of Branford, in said Dis
trict. rtccea.sed. 

Tho Court of Probate tor the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for,the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for sot-
llcmont. Those who iicglcct to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said t ime, will bo do-
i)arred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate aro requested 
to maljc Immediate payment to 

Antoinette Krewslty, 
Administratrix 

Address: Cherry St. 
Branford, Conn. (7-19 

Frigldaira Deluxe Model Shown 

*' 'other new Frigidairo 

FIPITI GENERATION STARTS 
A son, Stuart Marshall, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert MaoLean 
of Madison Saturday a t the New 
Haven Hospital. Mrs. MacLcan is 
the former Miss Phoebe Hlgley. of 
Branford. The baby Is the fifth 
generation of Mrs. MacLean's 
family, all living in Madison and 
Now Haven. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
Lean have moved back lo Madison 
after living In Post, Texas, some 
time. 

RETURNS HOME 
MLss Grace Rapone of Branford 

,1> '-J^^i >i'' - . . models from S199.75 

IbiX&SH&licdt ^UiGBxa RolwiiLC^ 
[A Business-Managed, Tas-Va'ytng Compang 

Linden Res-f Honne 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs, Kay Anasfasio, Prop. 

.Rogistorqd Nurses in Attendance 
Day and Niglit 

Carefully Prepai^ed Meals 
and Diets 

PHONE 4-5828 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Church Of Christ 
Summer Sale Listed 
Saturday, July 14 

The annual summer .sale of the 
Church of Clirlst, Congregational. 
.spon.sorcd by the Women's Auxil
iary, will take place on the Church 
lawn on Saturday afternoon, Julv 
14th, at 3 P.M. 

General chairman, Mr.s. Martin 
Norlham has announced the follow
ing committees: 
Mrs. Edwin Burne. chairman, Mrs 
Howard Kclsey, Mrs. Clayton John-
Mrs. John Ross. Home-cooked food' 
chai rman; Mrs. John' HelTernan, 

Aprnn.s, Mrs. Charles Ilooghkirk, 
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. John Burne.. 
son, Mrs. Eric Erickson, Vegetables, 
and (lowers: Mrs. Charles Strickland 
Sr., chairman; Mrs. William McKen-
zie, Mrs. Robert Paine. Candy: Mrs. 
Arnold Vail, chai rman; Mrs. Walter 
Chldsey, Fancy- work: Mrs. Robert 
McKenzie, chairman; Mrs. • Grant 
Berger, Mrs. Raymond Barnes, Mrs. 
R. J. Yeakey. Ice cream; Mrs. Wil
liam Mahon. Mrs. Martin Nortiiam. 

The Philonians will serve a buffet 
supper in the late afternoon with 
Mrs. Michael Oryl acting as chair
man. 

This summer project of the auxil
iary closes the current year's activi
ties and is always anticipated by 
Branford s permanent residents as 
well as tlie many summer guests 
on the Islands and of the Indian 
Point House. 

Road, has returned from a flight to 
Chicago where she spent two weeks 
n 1̂ ,' ' ; " „ cousin, 'Miss Tosallna 
Pa luz-zi, R. N ^yho is supervisor at 
Chicago Hospital. 

CHIMNEY REPAIRING 
Masonry done Reasonably 

Wrifo: SEBY FiCHERA " 
BOX 97, EAST HAVEN 

/ • ' 
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Third Selectman Calls Meters 
An Additional Tax To Citizens 

Center Businessmen 
At Odds Over Good 
Of Recent Innovation 

in a hard hit tmg attack this 
inoniing. Third Selectman, i'"rank A. 
Barker, ••said that the recently in
stalled parking meters represent an 
adilitional lax to local taxpayers. 

Barker said It was difficult to de
termine whclhcr tho ma.iorlty of 
people are in favor of the meters 
wliicli were installed two weeks ago. 

According to the G.O.P. nominee 
for the Kirst Selectman the , most 
pertinent question to date is 
"Sliouid the Board of Public Safety 
and a small group of businessmen 
have the dictatorial power to iiave 
the meters installed or should they 
have found out how the town's 
citizens felt about It first?" 

Barker pointed out that town of
ficials could have .sought the 
opinion of townspeople oitiier 
through a public hearing or a town 
meeting. 

Because neither procedure was 
followed Barker,maintains; tha t no 
one, including town officials, can 
rightfully slate just what is the 
consensus of opinion. 

FRANK BARKER PROMISES 
ALL OUT EFFORT TO WIN 
OCTOBER CAMPAIGN HERE 

It was Frank Barker's night Mon
day as upward to a liundred friends 
and fellow Republicans defied the 
heal lo participate In a roa.st beef 
testimonial dinner to East Haven's 
third selectman at the Annex House. 
AlrcTdy given the Republican Town 
Committee's approval as candidate 
tor flrsl soleclman in the October 
elections. Barker assured the gather
ing that he is going all out to win 
the coming contest at the polls. He 
asked in return full suport of the 
voters. 

Clarence F. "Cappy" Baldwin, 
Chairman of the G. O. P. S ta te Cen
tral Committee. In praising Barl^er 
for his decision to seek the first 
selectman's berth, recalled his 
several years of experience in tliat 
office in Woodbrldge. Baldwin said 
that selcclmen are frequently un
derpaid to the extent that the posi
tion becomes personally costly. As a 

, , , - . , , , result town's .sometimes find that 
Meanwhile center businessmen of no one of responsibility will accept 
" ' "••" '"" ' ' "" ' ' """- *' " " " ihc office, and a.s a consequence the town are divided over the result 

of the meter installation. 
Those in the ijlock between Kirk-

ham and Thompson Avenues were 
in favor, since that part of the 
center always has had a parking 
problem. Certain owners of the new 
stores between Chldsey Avenue and 
llic Green, however, felt that meters 
wore hurting their business, 

I5ernard Saclis, Proprietor of the 
Wel-Worth Five and Ten - Cent 
Store, said, "I was against them at 
first, but 11 does seem to bo easier 
to find parking space now.' Ho 
hopes that liettcr parking facilities 
will encourage more East 5 Haven 
people to shop locally, rather, than 
in New Haven. T' ' J-. 

Dominic Ferrara, co-ownerjot the 
East Haven, Greenr.\GafagQ,. r£()so 
took the pro side of the argument, 
saying that the meters leave more 
room In the center of town for 
people to park. Ho also supported, 
a proposed Idea <vhich! would sot 
parking meter revenue a.sldo tor 
building free parking lots in the 
business area. 

Taking no definite stand as yet 
was Harry Lewis, owner of the East 
Haven Department Store. "It's still 
too .soon to tell," he said, "but- I 
have noticed a few people leaving 
the store In a hurry to put money 
in the meters."; His best business, 
however, is done Friday night, when 
the meters are not in effect, Lewis 
said, so he does not expect the 
meters to bother him too much. 

Feeling against tho meters was 
strong in the new block of stores 
across from, tho library. Anthony 
Marino, propietor of the Towne 
Jewelr.v Store, said, "East Haven Is 
too young a town to have meters, 
People arc .lust starting to shop 
hero, bill now they arc being chased 
awa.v. Parking meters take their 
freedom away." He said store own-

councii-manager form of govern 
mcnl comes into existence, with the 
council manager dr.iwing down a 
higher salary than was available to 
tho selectmen. 

The Barker dinner was capably 
planned by general chairman 
Mathew Anaslasio, who had sealed 
at the head table. In addition to the 
gue.st of lienor and the featured 
.speaker, Mrs. Charlotte Miller of tho 
Secretary of Stale's office. Judical 
appolntess Vincent J. Fasano and 
Clifford R. Sturges, Sen. William 
Jaspers and Republican Town 
Chairman Jack Lawler. 

Anaslasio, acting as toastmaslor, 
presented Mrs.,, Ethel, , M. Barker, 
mother of the Ure Avenue trucking 
ox(2cutive, and Mrs. Ruth Barker, ap
pearing iri Ihe dual capacity 61 
president , of the- E a s t -iiHaven 
Woman's Repiihilcan piub and wife 
of Ihelocal G. O. P. standard bearer. 

Others, introduced to the crowd 
were Leslie B. Redfleld and Peter 
Weber, board of finance members, 
and Rober Taylor, Jr., and • Del 
Mautte, G. O. P. Court appointees, 
respectively, as prosecutor and pro
bation officer of the town court. 

Tho evening's festivities wbre in-
auguated with Mrs. Clifford Sturges 
singing the National Anthem, ac
companied on the piano by Char
lotte Miller. 

Democrats Refuse 
To Consider Hurder 
For Safety Board 

The Democratic selectmen of 
East Haven Frank S. Clancy 
and Alfred Holcombc, have re
fused lo accept Ihc recommen
dation of the Republican 'Town 
Committee to appoint Ralph 
Hurder of Foxon as a O.O.P. 
Member of Ihc Boord of Public 
Safety. 

The recommendotlon was pre
sented lo Ihe Board of Select
man by Frank A. Barker, Re
publican third selectman and 
according lo Barker shows Just 
cause why a new member 
should be appointed to tho 
Board, 

The ' Republicans point -out 
that Hurder is from Ihe Foxon 
District which, they say, has 
received very little recognition. 
They explained Hurdcr's selec
tion as a satlsfoctory one for 
the district. 

Dr. Paul H. Brown 
To Become Director 
Of Healtii in IVIaine 

Forty And Eight 
Third IVIagazine 
Campaign Starts 

The third annual magazine sub
scription campaign of "40 and S" 
American Legion Department of 

., , ,-, , ,11, . , . Connecticul, got underway in East 
CIS in that block were still object- j^ayg^ yesterdiiy 
ing to the meters. p ^^ , , j j , , ; 

"Meters get cu.stomers out of the I used in a charitable way by the 
.stores faster,' cornpla ned^ Roland Connecticut Legion, mostly towards 
Graves, of Graves Sport Shop. He 
."iaiil East Haven people have lo pay 
for Ihe motors, but were not asked 
whether they favored them or not. 
Gi'iivcs said merchanis in his block 
felt they had plenty of parking 
space available without meters, and 
tliereforo fell there was no need for 
them in that section of the center. 

Mrs. Frances T. Flood 
Honored By MVETS 
jHuxiliary In E. Haven 

A surprize party was given re
cently in honor of Mrs. Francos T. 
Flood, newly elected president of 
the AMVETS Auxiliary Department 
of Connecticut In the AMVET Aux
iliary Post Rooms In East Haven. 

Mrs. Flood was presented with a 
corsage by Post 14. East Haven, and 

assistance of respiratory diseases, 
principally to ; aid those affected, 
with poliomyelitis. 

Three years ago the Legion group 
purchased a portable iron lung with 
^Ihe profits derived from magazine 
'sulpscriptions. This iron lung was 
placed in tho custody of State Police 
.sn that it would be readily avail
able in an emergency for anyone in 
Now Haven County. 

From the profits of last year's 
drive, two baby incubators were 
purchased. One was installed in the 
llo.spital of St. Haphael In New 
Haven and the other In the IWeri-
den Hospital. 

Every subscription In the current 
campaign will contribute toward 
the purchase of polio heaters, which 
are portable units that can be plac
ed In the patient's home and 
operated by anyone. The heaters 
produce the hot packs that are used 
In the Si-ster Kenny method of treat
ing polio. All of this equipment will 
bo available to Ihe residents of East 

One of Concctlcut's most able, 
heal th 'workers wi l l 'be lost loitho 
slate and llio City of Stamford, in 
particular, wlien Dr. Paul H. Brown 
leaves the city-town healtii depart
ment to talte over the office of Di
rector of Public Health in the Maine 
DcparlmeTlt' of • HealtK^fana^,:,Wclfarc-
on August 1. 

A Connecticut resident,-excopt-for 
lire first ten years of his life. Dr. 
Brown has been active in Connecti
cut Public Health circles for the 
past 24 years. In 1027. after graduat
ing from Hie University of Vermont, 
Sciiool of Medicine, he .set up private 
practice In East Haven and lived on 
KImijorly Avenue. Not long after
ward he w;is appointed part-time 
health officer and school physician 
for the town. He served East Haven 
in these capacllios until 1935 when 
he decided to go Into public health 
on a fulltime basis. He received his 
doctor of public healtii degree from 
Yale University, Department of 
Public Health, In 1937. 

Dr. Brown also worked for ,'i year 
and a half as epidemiologist with 
Ihe Connecticul Slate Department 
of Health under the late Dr. Millard 
Knowlton, then director of the 
bureau of preventable diseases. On 
November 5, 1937, Brown resigned 
lo accept appointment as full-time 
health commissioner of the City of 
Stamford. In 1940. following con-
.solldallon of the city and town of 
Stamford, he was .appointed flr.st 
health comrni.s.sioner of the con
solidated government. '-

Dr. Brown is a fellow of the 
American Medical Association and 
the American Public Health Associa
tion. He is past president of tlic 
Connecticut Public Health As.socia-
tion, past president of the Slam-
ford Medical Society, a member and 
former president of the Stamford 
Rotary Club. 

Ho Is the brother of Mrs. J. Rii.ssoll 
MacArlhur of 100 Saltonstall Park
way. 

Nick Cancparl, one of Knsl Ha
ven's belter poullryincn, is anxious-
Iv awaiting tlic result of the sl.Mli 
a'unual Chicken of Tomorrow con
test lo take place in Wiillmanlic. 
Event Is jointly sponsored by Ihe 
University of Connccficut and the 
A and P. 

Was newly appointed Judge 
Vincent Fasano being prophetic 
last Monday night? When in
troduced by Toaslmasler Matty 
Anaslasio he said, **X am a man 
of short sentences here — but 
not on thto bench." 
Judge Clifford SturgCs followed 

Ills Inlroduction with the oldie; 
Judge to culprit; I am here to .sec 
you get Justice. Culprit; The hell 
with that judge, I want to get oul 
of here. 

Fine crowd gathered a t Fred's 
Restaurant on Wednesday night 
for slag parly of Don HarlUn. 
Dinner was tops. Several more 
batchelor parties being planned 
for near future. ' ,• 
Roland Graves is a t Watch lllll, 

R. O., with his wife and two other 
couple fur Ihe mouth of July. The 
sportsman commutes every work
ing day but enjoys surf casting for 
stripers at nearby fishing areas 
over the week-.ends. 

That tired look on Ernie 
Casllgllone's face is from hard 
work and not all ol it at his 
Main Street shop. His wile is 
having the house popcrcd and 
each night he- rehangs Ihc 
pictures and curtains as Iho 
workers finish each room. 
Feggy Mansfield has returned to 

her duties as clerk In the Assessor's 
office after spending the past vaca
tion week touring Hie (New Eng
land States. 

Although tho Republican 
Town Committee will hold a 
regular meeting on July 19lh, 
a special meeting will take 
place on Tuesday, August 7lli, 
lo pick out Ihc remainder of llic 
slate lor town oHlcers. 
Bill Durso was spottetl jiow-

wowing with everybody at Ihc 
Barker Testimonial on Monday 
night. Telling them of tlie Raising of 
the new Chiefs by the Pcquot Tribe 
next Monday, no doubt,/,., 
;,:;,.>I?iank>CrlBctll was called lo a. 
?" wakb-on'TueSday-rilwttV^whcn" ~ 

Ihc Legion nine u^set Ihc 
league ' leaders, Hamden. Ho 
placed Steve Narracd in charge 
and Steve proceeded to tell thO' 
youngsters Ihc signals, when lo 
take a pitch and when lo swing 
away. Young Mizgor was ox-
cited v/hcn he walked to Iho 
plate In the second inning witli 
one man on base. Narracd 
flashed a sign and tho center-
fielder hit Ihe ball inio right-
field for a home run. As he 
trolled over the plate, his face 
weathered in a big grin, • 
Narraccl stopped him and said, 
"Did you got the s ignal?" The 
lad answered, "No." Narraccl 
said, "You were supposed lo 
lake lite pilch but its all rlglil 
this lime you won Ihe game." 
Although she's not an Eiisl Haven 

girl, the town Is happy witli tlic 
solecllon of MLss East Haven, five 
fool, nine inch, 118 pound, Beverly 
BurlanI, of Bridgeport, as MLss Con
necticut. If her bathing suit figures 
dessert her In Miss America com
petition next September, her flair 
tor dramatics and her planlstic 
ability may give, her a desired 
scholarship in talent competition. 
She was .sponsored by the Weeping 
WIII0W.S'. 

Barker Charges Town 
icials Failed To 

eed Salary Adv ice 
JUDGES SWORN IN 

Flrsl Selcctinau Frank S. Clancy 
f I'iasi Haven took no action lowafd ' 

possible revision of a salary 
schedule for school teachers until 
prodded Into It liy Third Sclectmnn 
F'raiik A. l!ari?er, it was disclosed 
lodi iy . 

It was learned that on June I t th , 
a moiilh ago; Barker wrote Clancy 
and said in part; "It may bo ntf-
visablo lo recommend tliat Hid 
Hoard of Finance revise llic salary 
s(;licdule In order to retain and per
haps Improve on the present school 
slandard liere In Easl Haven. 

'I'lie subsequent revision made by 
Iho admlnistrnllon controlled and 
diroclcd hy Clancy, was termed 
"worse" liy I lie teacher.s, tlian tho 
cine now In effect. As a result of tho 
Imiiasso laid lo Clancy by Ihe op-
poslllon parly, no East Ilnvcn school 
Icaclicrs arc under contract for tho 
llfil-M .s<;hool year. 

"Ill view of our hivltnllon to at-
li'ud Ihe nubile hearing as called hy 
till' lionrcl of Education 1 offer a 
••iUKgcstloii t ha t wo meet wdtli th6 
liii.ird of Finance some time prior 
to ihni dale, for tlie purpose of dis-' 
I'lissing again the salary schedule 
for loMclicrs," Barker wrote Clancy. 

'"I'lic Infornintlon hhs come to mil ' 
thai Ihc leachors arc objoctlngito 
I lie schedule presented-by the Board 
of Finance, claiming that it is not 
mmparablo to .salary schedules al-
ii.'ady grnnlod for teachers of other 
towns In the area. 

'"i'lio lowns of Hamden, West llu-
vou, llranfoni and North Branford 
have been cited as examples Of 
towns whlcli granted salaries and 
IncrementK far more attractive ovdn 

Shown above giving tho oath ol office lo Judge Vincent J. Fasano 
is Assistant State Comptroller Mathew Anaslasio. Watching the proced
ure Is Deputy Judge Cllflord B. Sturgoii. Tho judges are rccont minor court lihan llio.so reqircslcd by tho 
appointees ol Gov. John Lodge and are awaiting clarlUcallon ol tholt Icaclicrs and ro.lcctqd by the Btiard 
_r_..... .... .,._ c . - . . o ,- . . . . . . . f . n.,,„ „„.!. „.,.„- i,„n, of Finance," Barlier concluded.. ^, status by the Stale Suptomo Court ol Errors. Tho oalh was given both 
men in the town court on Monday, July 2. (Polor Lucas Photo) 

also received other gifts from West 
Haven AMVET Auxiliary, Hamden Haven and New Haven County at 
AMVFJT Auxiliary and Easl Haven I no-cost. 
AMVET Auxiliary. i All authorized .solicitors in the 

campaign will carry credentials en 
dorsed by Cammander Morgan and 
Past Comdr. Itoland Graves. 

Mr.s. Genevieve Cusano and Vera 
Rice were chairman and co-chair
man of the affair. 

Guest speakers of the evening 
were: Mrs. Pearl Howard, past dept. 
auxiliary president; Mrs. Ann Con
don, president of West Haven, Post 
No. 1, Mrs. Peggy Colavolpe, presi
dent of Ea.st Haven, Post 14, and 
Mrs. Barbara Ferguson, president of 
Hamden. Post 9. 

The following were present: The, ~ r T , . . . 
Mrs. Vera Rice. Genevieve Cusano,! The Rev. John G. Magee, chaplain 
Ann Ponlino, Gladys DeCeare, Bar-1 to Episcopal students a t Yale Uni-
bara Ferguson. Ann Ciarlllli, Mary iversity will occupy the pulpit of 
C. Welch, Pearl S. Howard, Mary 1 Christ Church from July 22 through 
Stannard. Ann G. Condon. Jeanne August 12 while Rector Alfred Clark 
Mayer, Amy PelatowskI, Lorraine is on vacation. 

Rev. Magee To Occupy 
Christ Church Pulpit 
During Summer Months 

New Pequot Tribal 
Chiefs To Be Raised 
Next Monday Night 

Complete plans for new chiefs 
were completed on Tuesday night 
al the Italian American Hall on 
Hemingway Avenue. Tlic ceremony 
will lake place next Monday even
ing at tho town hall. 

Deputy Great • Sachem ' Clayton 
WoLss will perform the ceremonies 
with a rai.slng staff from Tonton-
nemoo Tribe of West Haven. Visting 
tribes from New Haven, Hamden, 
Branford and Mllford will a t tend. 

The new Pequot chiefs are: Ernest 
Hart, .sachem; William Guest, .senior 
.sagamore; Frank' Marino, junior 
sagamore; and John Tinarl, prophet 
Arthur Rubin will be keeper of rec
ords; Sal Longobardi, keeper of 
wampum; and John Busche, collec
tor of wampum. 

Alfred V. Warmingham 
Moves To East Haven 

Alfred V. Warmingham, advertis
ing manager of J. Johnson anfl Sons, 
has moved with his wife and son, 
Alfred, Jr., to 30 Richmond Street, 
Easl Haven. They formerly resided 
In New Haven. 

Mr. Warmingham Is widely 
known In Masonic circles and Is 
Past Master of Trumbull Lodge, No. 
22, and Past Monarch of llejaz 
Grotto, M.O.V.P.E.R. He also i.s a 
Past Patron of Mystic Chapter, No. 
20, Order of Eastern Star. 

Davis. Carmel Gwlnneil, Peggy Co 
lavolpe, Rose Melillo, Frances Raf-
fone, Pauline Anaslasio, "Ann Ml-
lano, Katherine Vetrone, and Angle 
Meoli. 

ANNOUNCE NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Callow 

of Sacramento, California, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Marjorle 
Ann, on June 21st. Mrs. Callow is 
the former Alice McNeil of Ea.st Ha-

/ ven. 

Rev. Clark announced last Sun
day that the Diocese award for Sun
day Schools was reccivTed this year 
by Christ Church and the Momau-
guln Mission. 

It was also announced that 
Confirmation will be administered to 
a class of candidates on October 
28th at 5 P. M. Immediately after 
the service a coffee hour will be 
held in the church hall at which 
time members of the church will 
have an opportunity to meet the 
new bishop, Rt. Rev. R, Mc Ilatch. 

Robert Carl Testa 
Enlists "In Navy 
' Robert Carl Testa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcarlo Testa of 10 
Lenox Street, East Haven, who re
cently enlisted In the United States 
Navy, IS receiving his ba.sic training 
at the IJnited Slates Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, Illinois. 

Seaman Recruit Testa Is a gradu
ate of Hlllhouse High School, class 
of 1949, and prior to his enlistment 
was employed by the Elm City Cen-
terle.ss Grinding Co., New Haven, 

Board Of financQ 
To Begin Budget 
Worl{ On August I 

The HonnI of Finance this week 
nullflcd all town hoards and .de-
parimcnls lo prepare an earl.v rc-
(|ii('sl for llioir fliianclai needs for 
Iho corning fisi^l year. ,. -

'I'lie Board hopes lo start lis work 
of preparing Iho lown budget »on 
August I. 

Hearings will he held during 
AiiRUsI when lown ofllcilas will go 
over Ihc estimates and liy to recon
cile llieni Willi Iho anticipated In
come for the coming year. 

The finance hoard faces the 
problem of maneuvering the cur
rent 25 mill tax rate in the light of 
aiitlclpaled Increased exjicnses 
.Schools aro now taking approxi-
inalcly fid per cent of the pre.sont 
lown budget. With heavy enroll
ments expected for Soplemiier, and 
with the completon of Ihe new 
South School a l a n early date, Ihc 
ratio for schooLSJs expected lo go 
even higlier than Ibis year's figure. 
Addilional residential building com-
pleled tills year, however, will send 
the taxable grand list considerably 
above the $25,090,1)32 which was tho 
basis for tlie current levy. ' 

All estlmales must bo completed 
by Sc|)lembor '20. 'i'hcn the budget, 
togclher with the recominendod lax 
rati', will go before Ihc town at 
IIK^ annual town meeting, which is 
held early In October. , 

Warren Newton's Feted 
On Silver Anniversary 

A silver anniversary parly, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. 
Newton, of 58 I.,aurcl Streel, Eiist 
Haven, was given on July 3 liy Mr. 
and Mr.s. E. Marvin Llnsley, of 111 
Laurel Streel, a l Iheir summer home 
on Old Nod Road, Clinton. 

Other guests wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Whiffen and family of 
111 Laurel Street, and Mr. and Mrs, 
George Millspaugh, of Sherwood 
Terrace, Old Sayhrook. 

Donald P. Robel 
Gets Sergeant's Post 

A.ssigned lo Ihe Aircraft repair 
section a l the Stewart Air Force 
Base, Newburgh, N. Y.. Donald P. 
Robel of 26 Elm Street, Easl Haven, 
has been promoted to .sergeant. 

Sergean Robel was stationed in 
the European Theater for 32% 
months with the 12th and 9th Air 
Force in Aircraft sheet metal de-
paMment during World War H. He 
is riow In Ihe Maintenance and Re. 

pair Department at Stewart Field. 

"A 

One Cancer Death 
In April Shown 9n 
Health Bulletin 

Allliough April Is commonly dp-
signaled as Cancer Monlh In Easl 
Haven, only one doalh was at
tributable to tiial dls(^ase, it v a s 
noted this week In tho Connecticut 
lloallh Bulletin for July. 

Eight deaths from varying causes 
were rejiorled. one occuring to one 
child under a month old. No still 
born births were indicated al
though twenty-throe children were 
horn of Easl Haven parents. Thero< 
were thirteen marriages. 

One of the deaths was due to 
pulmonary tuberculosis aijd five to 
cardlova.scularrenlal diseases. 

At. t h e ' a n n u a l meeting of the 
Connecticul ilcallb Association! on 
May 9th, a resolution was adopted 
on fluoridation as follows: 

Resolved: That thp Connecticul 
Public Health Associalion, recogniz
ing the Importance of fluoridatinR 
the public water supplies o f ' t h e 
state of Connecticut for the protec
tion of the dental health of the 
people of- the .state, and cogni'/.ant 
of the nationwide approval already 
accorded this procedure, recom
mends the fluorldaUon of . public 
water supplies as soon as a practic
able for the control of tooth decay. 

,Sen. William jaspers 
Cites Amendments In 
Reemployment Rights 

Sen. William Jaspers, llecmplo.y-
lut'iil ('oniiiiillccinaii fur the lliircau 
of' Voleraiis' Itceinploviiieiit Rights 
of the Uiillod SlalCH Di^piirlment of 
Labor announces Ihat the 1051 
amenilinenis lo the Universal 
Military 'I'ralning and Service Act 
(formerly the .Selocllve Service Act 
of 10'IH) broaden Ihe coverage of 
Job prolectlou lo ' Include persons 
who leave positions lo eiiler 
mllllary service for siiort lours of 
training duty only. 

"Sub.scctlon 9 (g) (3) of the new 
act grants slalulor.y leaves of ab
sence to rejeclces and reservists on 
training duly," William Jaspers 
said. "Upon their rojoclinn for mili
tary service or release from train
ing duly, such emplo.vces shall, If 
liiey make application for rclnslatc-
mcnl wllliln ,'10 days following their 
relea.se, be relnslated In their form
er positions without reduction In 
their seniority, status or'pay, except 
as such reduction may lie made for 
all employqes similarly situated. 
'I'liis amonclnionl applies only to 
person wlio leave positions on or 
after June 10, 1951, the effective 
dale of Hie Unlver.sal •Military 
Training and Service Act. 

.Sen. Jaspers al.so polnletl oul that 
sub.sccllons 0 (g) (1) ad (2) of the 
new act remove Ihe "first • cnlLst--
mont" rcslricllon arid Increase from 
3 lo 4 years the period a person en
tering or reentering the armed 
forces after June 24, 1948 may .serve 
and have reemployment ' r ights. 
"Those amendments arc retroac
tive," Jaspers said, "extending job 
protection lo iiersons now in Ihe 
military service wlio were not con
sidered lo have reemployment 
rights at the lime they entered the 
armed forces becau.se I hey accept
ed enllslmenis or tours • of active 
duty In excess of 3 years." 

The salary range for Eam' Ha
ven is 152,'200 to, M',3Cip\ per yCRt, . 
I'laucy iins ptoposed ii $'iOO acco6s '" 
the board InoreaHo', but. teachers .say , 
Ibis unsntisfaclory and not, as at-
liacllvc as a .schediilo worked out 
Willi the Hoard of ICdilcnlion. 

The Hoard of I''lnance did not ap
prove Ihe .schedule. 

Two Letter-Five Digit 
HObart Numbers Ready 
For Sunday Dialing 

The numbers of all telephones in 
East Haven will he changed on Sun
day morning (July 15) al 7 o'clock 
wlien Ihe new "two Ictler-fivd digit" 
numbers beginning with tho name 
HObart become effective. 

New teloplione directories con
taining llic new HObart numbers 
are being (iellvered tliroiigii the 
malls lo subscribers here tills week. 

The directories contain nearly 
15,000 cliangcd numbers as well as 
an Increase of 4,889 names and 
numbers In the various alphabetlciil 
section. Tho designation I''Ullon ha's 
been assigned lo toiophones In tiio 
Weslviilc area of the .Now Haven 
exchange where Iho numbers will 
al.so have Iwo letters and five digits 
such as Fulton 7-9990. 

At the present time tlie "two 
letter- five digit' numbering system 
Is In use In West Haven where Ihey 
are designated as WEst, while 
some SPrucc numliers are asslsned 
to lelcphones in New .Haven, 
sycamore numbers are Usfcd in 
Orange and ATwater numbere in 
parts of Hamden and North'Hftvon. 
Eventually the "two lottcr-nve 
digit" numbers will bo used 
throughout the entire N e w Haven 
area and in other Connectietil cities. 
Delivery of Hie new. directories Is 
expected to be completed }iy tlib end 
of tlio week. Any sub.scrlper who 
does not receive one may obtain a 
book by cailirig the teicplionu busi
ness office. ' ' 

Tho telephone company reminds 
telephone users that rotertihcB to 
the now directory l ieglnningJuiy 15 
and revising frequently- called 
number ilsUs will avoid t heahnoy -
ancc of calling wrong numbers. In 
dialing "two letter-five digit" num
liers the company points out ^hdt 
telephone users should dial (inly the 
first two letters of the name — "H" 
then "O" for HObart — followed by 
the Hve numbers.Wiien dialing th6 
letters "HO" for HObart, Ft Is 
neces.sary to dial Ihe bladk lettiir 
"O" and not the red zero. 

Princess Chapter, 70 
Plans Family Picnic 

I The annual family picnic given 
Transferred . were; Alexander "y Prlnces-s Chapter, Order .ot l las t 

Anv person who desires assistance 
or additional information concern
ing the reemployment rights pro-
gram'should contact Sen. ,Wllllam 
Jaspers at 1.12 Frospect Road East 
llavon. 

EDUCATION BOARD 
TRANSFERS FIVE 
SCHOOL JANITORS 

Five East Haven school custodians 
have been transferred by Hie Board 
of Education to new locations In Ihe 
school .system. 

SON IS BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert J. McCarthy 

of 10 Gabrler Street, Foxon Park, 
East ILaven arc Ihe parents of a .son, 
Robert Joseph Jr., born on June 27th. 
Mr.s. McCarthy is Ihe former 
.Margaret Lips. 

WarakowskI, from the iiigli .school 
to Tultle School; IlaroldReed. from 
the high school to Momauguin 
School; James Salern. from 
Momauguin School lo the High 
School; James Farquharson, from 
South School to Laurel Sciiool and 
Arthur Sperry, from Laurel School 
to South School. 

The custodian and malntalnence 
crew at Foxon School are now sand
ing and reflnlshing ail floors in tha t 
building, while janitors at the other 
schools arc working on the intcrioni 
of Iheir respective buildings, the 
Board of Education announceij. 

ern Star will lake place a t the homo 
of Mrs. Helen Manias a t Guilford 
Lakes at a dale to be aniiounccd 
next week. 

Families and guests attending are 
asked to bring . liioir own picnic 
lunch. Soda and watermelon will be 
served. ' ' 

FLY TO CALIFOHMIA 
Mr. arid Mrs. Anthony Bontcmpo 

of Cosey Beach Avenue, Momau
guin, left Monday by piano' for a 
month's vacation in California, 
They will visit Mr. Bontompo's sis-
ter, Mrs. Nestri Montesl o£ Fresno, 
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